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-j .-a I", in- •- -si -si'-y M tin-. 
!i-ada|iiaid-rs shall b- a> I *c»»11 a11«{ 
(.« ■ i" — — < F.stnbr- d i: 1; T a 11 d 
h>> pension In eased i. pel j 
.! o I lie lias leeeiveci spi »u aneat 
". tine tie' im-rease sinee date of 
u ion lor it l)i. l-.stai>t ook i ~ now 
111>al*leii. having no use of Ids legs. 
Tie-re an- now about 7<w> patients! in 
tisane hospital at Augusta. Then- 
i• ti ‘luring the past year, ineluding 
si-i,t t-> the State prison ami those 
oneil to the towns, about 7b patients 
'•nit from the institution other than 
■ diseharged as ciim!. ete... .Mr 
iih-s (rii-en, who formerly resided in 
* hind died. February 7th. on hoard 
m l*olar Wave, ins; before reaeh 
dou.a-ster on her return from a lish- 
ip to (.eoiges Bank, lie was about 
1 o of age. ami a member of Fdwin 
I’ost. (i A It. 11 is body was 
-In ti- <dotieester, and bis father, 
resides in Brewer, has arranged to 
have it brought to Maine for hurial. 
I he ( oburn Cadets have accepted tin.* in- 
vitation of the liangor V. M. <’. A. and 
"ill be tendered a reception at the Y. M. 
( A. rooms the evening of the ibid. They 
"ill return the same night by special 
train.The Secretary of State is sending 
out bills containing the dog law to all the 
cities, towns and plantations, which must 
be posted previous to the annual imag- 
ing-'.. \ sheriffs investigation is* to be 
had to bring out the facts relative to the 
bath Iron Works tire, and the evidence 
"ill be taken the first of this week. 
lb 'ti. 1 tax id 1 hinu of Poland died Feb. 17tli, 
.a_< .i lie was born in < Ornish, read law 
xx Mi the kite (iovernor Fairfield, and was 
admitted to the bar ;n bSkh He was a 
i. mom ! < f the State >enaie, and repie- 
>eii11 d his town six terms in the legisht- 
tme. He was speaker in 1 S4:>.Mem- 
■! Mo- 1-ek land ei: x ,nwi ninont ; 
x\. > a :i'i- bam, net by Mayor K night 
at ...• 1 i- utidike i -eM. Monday night_ j 
'! .\1 line I -to;,;! A uhui n was damaged i 
:•> x o Mar i. x. 1 -a i mi I: ed i. ; 





1 I had j 
dot o. i F< b. I 7t h. x. M.. stat ing t hat | 
p- 11«i ih iieau, s!n *1 ; 
t j UP Is 1 11,11 d i s a e 
i i- \' inm.u riod. I ’he Maine Male 
i'l I iii tees M *nda iditsed a e* nil: u t 
\s.111 M\ rtie Iv-T s Combination i•»i an 
e >. i > i T ■ -n i*.'e!i da \ ii 111 inn t lie !)e\ I fai r. j 
H > in ie M a; lol tie. season. It was 
d to o}.en 1 lie }>aeiliy stake t ie' -an 
.. last •>•;,! and :•> open tie- fail Monday j 
on Jive d a \ s.Mis. Moms * itiin of 
Portland. Maim-, her 'arotln-i and ! 
t" sisters are militants for the -uner- j '-Inn a f.f foot striji ot land, whieh runs 
tir.o p.l, tin- middle of the now d used j 
11.a\mark*. -yuan stati-m of the Boston , 
v M it; e tai’.u ad ;n B-'St-m. It is said ! 
that la- eorj iorat ion's title to the land is j 
hardly le-i > The land in question is 
w. -rt ii > 1 jo,.;.Tin* Bowdoin a t j 
I«i.h:it l: was ju t.< i to the j.vil»1 ie t»r the j 
first time Mon.lay. 
.11. Within a tew days the 
< ay 'Mockholders of the World's Fair 
wib t- eeive a dividend of lu ]«er cent, on 
\ heir invotment ~ in.oi k 1.1 mo. This is | 
probably about all that limy w 1 yet. but 
they will i' 'iibtlcss ayive that they have 
had t !n.-i nn«m \' s w ■a : a in fun and 
yli'iy... .The jy irate at tty a i list the House 
ot I."i .i> i> !u uu \ via aslny nllnyland, 
and yreal numbers ot mem are beiny 
hoi'i in i a Uidi 111. to V-. he :!. s 
cleared ~y:'.oi ii >j i,, his by t witii Milch 
ell.\\ iieat is t w a y .cut > a bushel 
!■ w an than the ri i! i ny p: h .• a year ay". 
• st hi \ iP- o- -v. dai iny the 
mi ii i !> O k i a 11 > i: a Old I .no Indian ! 
'1 h* \ Pa -Cl I \ "-i;p ion of 
M a M 1 Uni 'Cfs .’ye i; eMan'h-i lliet.t of 
f. nn >•': .. i M a c -• P- 11 aise, j 
j. O') the u«»ii>hili$r 
!>’• H l.cp'.ats f .- ■- t "/oil to I 
• "Ilf UU" e UU" ill. 
i" Ill" Ih iluv-s o!"!,!i;| for j 
he )\ liipo W .... and \v> ; a.it t tie j 
H.p.. .liiaip w i. fi'i in o, uist ant anxiety j 
h\ ! lie ainbiy ..us "ill >e of the I'lii’ed 
States yo.f nnieiit.The inhabitants ->f ; 
Uu ! 1:i!id i'! I 1! I iM 1 .i Ii U I i, widen lit s nil 
■ i ■ and. a re Mai Huy. There j 
.1 -ixty people ui h. island and 1 hey j 
-i vo b. nil -i- iny on a fc w band fills of i 
potatoes f "• week past.\dvices fivuri 
U.sioru Kiuo.o slew that the Milicrmy • 
t roai w a m u c ai is not confined t Lane > 
unty. I.• t!in ~ from (iove. < -an. (freely 1 
a in < sli" rid a n oount i"s ask for ount-ri but ions j 
■ t "oie. but more particularly they ask i 
ha free t aiispnitatinii f«.r supplies nf find | 
whnh tie people and local authorities 
proposed to "main in smiie way.Wil- 
imin (odd.mu ith iV < ••.. carpets, Lynn, have 
a-sioned to John 11. Fray tV Sons ( o. oi 
1L">t "U. ! In- Merrit t W reck iny company 
Vw N oi k ba> made a proposition to 
ivy d. paitim nl to save the wreck of 
'honid enrwlle Kearsaryc. now lyiny on 
Ih-uo idor rei f. rhe terms are said to he 
iea-niiable. but the matter will be held in 
a M-yance by tin department until the ar- 
a! of \dmirp Stanton and the officers 
and rew nt the Kearsarye at New York on 
: he _'lst. Admiral Stanton informed the dc- 
pu; t merit prior to sailing tr-»m ( «»ion. t hat 
t here w as lit tie chance of saving the w e<k. 
..Patrick Kug'eiir Prcndergast, murderer 
of .Mavoi Harrison. enlivened the proceed 
ings before 111 d g c lirentano in ('hicago 
Kriday, in the argmm lit fora new trial hy 
a little combat with the bailiffs. Preti 
‘leieast desired to -.-peak to Prosecuting 
Attorney Ti tide, and wben the la ter en- 
U red the loom, rlie pris mer jumped from 
ids seat and eal h d to Mi. 1 ;u tie. Two 
bailifls raped to Prcndergast to return to 
his seat. On bis refusing to do so, rhe\ 
"■ i.-td dc. ami. attei a brief struggle. ! 
i!,p led h ui o, aril. Shortly aflt < 
: he 1 a a !• a*»11!i' i•• i! Simla .Tas, i 
> r< coir. •; | iai ii: M •• mmediau tleia a 
-n m la's Kail buildings in vr 
a '• » ue < hieajo Sout h Park 
iti'ok «n; ill t he i liiuois I'm.chi:.-, at the 
time it threatened the a:t pala« a hut il.f* 
(lames were c.\i inguislted bel'oie serious 
ihniao- wa- t;one.. \ runioi was pub- 
lished at V w t irlviiiis about .i week ago 
to tin efleet that the steam tug Mollard. 
belonging to the Nicaraguan Navigation 
Oompauy, was lost of! the Nicaraguan 
coast with 'in men. Word has lieen re- 
ceived from H rev town confirming the ru- 
mor of the loss of the vessel. All on 
1'oard perished.K. 11. Kinder. the 
Har\ard student injured in a friendly box- 
ing bout Tuesday, died Sunday afternoon, 
lie did not recover consciousness after tin* 
a cident. He was lb, and the son of the 
law partner of Speaker Meyer, of the 
House of Pepresonfatives.More than 
ino.nnu persons gathered at St. Petei’s in 
Pome between band II Sunday morning 
to see the Pope celebrate the last mass of 
his jubilee. During the mass, 1 lie Pope 
wore a mitre given him hy the Herman 
Kmperor. and afterward the tiara present- 
ed him by Kmperor Kranz .losepli of Aus- 
tria-Hungary. He looked exceptionally 
well. andJus voice was clear and strong. 
Washington Whispekixgs. Postmas- 
ter General Bissell lias addressed a com- 
munication to Mr. Henderson of North 
Carolina, chairman of the House commit- 
tee ou post otliee and post roads, opposing 
the bill introduced iu the Home admitting 
to the mails as second class matter peri- 
odical publications issued by or under the 
auspices of regularly incorporated benevo- 
lent societies, orders and institutions of 
learning.A distinguished naval officer, 
who has recently acted as navigating 
officer, in a government vessel that travers- 
ed the Gulf of Mexico, delcares that 
lioncador reef is not charted within 20 
miles of it exact location. He says the 
reef G the most dangerous existing in any 
part of the navigable waters of tin* globe. 
— The Gland bill for coining the seignor- 
age was under discussion in the national 
House all day Feb. 1:'. but no action was 
taken. Ia the Senate the session was 
consumed !>\ Mr. Gray of Delaware, who 
made a speech in defence of President 
< Icveland's Hawaiian policy.The Sen- 
ate h.m -oiiiirmed tie. nomination of 
Thom..> F». Ferguson of Mankind, minis- 
iei to .-swedeii. as successor to Ministei 
Thomas.Tim lions*- lined Clans 
d \ dDeussing the Gland bill.The 1 
Senate lias rejected r 11. 11 11! nat ion ol 
Beniamin l.enthier of Massaeiiiisett-a as 
■ •nsu! < sin Brooke. < an:nla.( h e 
hue second nomination for associate 
ii'ine "I the Supreme * < rl w t lit the 
’A his 1 ivsr in the >* n..'e Friday find 
Mi t idiain takes his pin e with .judge 
! J :n now.w as a man Beloved By the 
I’ jt. hut not admired by the Hill j 
ing of the 1>« moeratic party. The .>te | 
is onsider* i.l a greater victory for Hill 
tlianwa.- th* vote rejecting Hornblower. 
iv. kiiam's nomination was rejected on a 
yea and nay vote, 2f> yeas to 41 nays. 
lie senate has passed, by the Vice Br-si- 
dent's easting vote, the House bill requir- 
ing railroads in the Territories to main- 
tain stilt ions at ail town sites established 
by tin- interior department.The House 
went into committee of the whole Thurs- 
da\ on the seignorage hill and listened to 
speeches. The committee rose without 
accomplishing anything.The Hawaiian 
report submitted to the sub-committee by 
Mr. Morgan Saturday favors annexation 
of tin- islands and it is thought the reso- 
lution may be accepted_ Mr. Bland was 
unable to get a quorum in the House Fri- 
day and that body adjourned without ac- 
complishing anything. On account of a 
hick of quorum nothing was done at the 
evening session.Bn -. ( leveland Mon 
day nominated Senator White of I.ouisana 
j moire of the supreme court, the place for 
wlm h Hornblower and Beckham wcie re- 
jee ed He is a **i lieko.q' and voted foj 
On .n|i; matioii of Beckham. Tin* n<»m 
’nation was continued without opposition 
aiei -A it limit reference to a committee.... 
n.i-re w.is Democrat ie caucus on the 
ihatid hill Monday alter the House ad | 
j 'a re'il. M t. 1’d.aml r m u«ily > ■ a ed a- ! 
New \ .. 1; iie iidiers at.d s cue r* s,>iut i. >n^ 
v.-re passed. Mr. Bland w,s ,id’ unable I 
to secure a eio: a mu M eel *. 
vote Tue:-dn\. j 
\ 1 '• N is. A Hidden 0 V 
li sa\s --p is 
>e It 1.{els 
\ 11 !•• in e i! I | 
t.n’v ! | > ; 
>11' M Hu i 
'jfdd"■ ] 
^ '/ P | 
i hue*\ ii --i A:1 led. w I', ise |»|‘"i ni ;; 111 
.. I I < d Siates Marsh.d fur tl:.- Disti let 
m! Maine is aiimumi rd. a ;d j nu 111 Ml- 
'■.To: at- Vm rk < iiiii; v liar, ed Hu >i x 
yeai ha> been ( haiiman of the I Hum ••! a 
if state < Minniittee. H- is \ears of 
age, and was burn in Leeds. Ni three 
elf'-tiMii insjeetors in N -w York, found 
guilty of fraud in the n cut elec; ions, 
have bet-n sentenced to Matt* piisou ;..r 
eight mouths. one and two \ears respec- 
tively.Even in the South opposition to 
the Wilson bill is strong and growing. 
The Ihnningham Trade Coum'd has just 
adopted resolutions urging tin* Alabama 
Senators to vote against it., lint it should 
he noticed that this Southern opposition 
to free trade comes from the new progres- 
sive S-uitli. The Hourbon, retrogressive 
South is still solid Hu Calhoun's idea of 
taritf for revenue only.The season of 
spring polities opens in Lewiston with a 
renewal of the feud between the < alia 
bans and Mcfiillieuddys. At a citizens* 
caucus Wednesday evening Timothy F. 
Callahan was nominated for Mayor: where- 
upon the Sun. which seems to train with 
the MfCillieuddys, condemns Mr. Culla- 
ltatn to the extent of half a column, a» a 
“disturbing element** in the Dcmui-raey, 
and for other offences-The Little Falls, 
N. Y., Evening limes hears that the 
President will nominate Hon. John I>. 
K'-inan of Ct’n a, to he a justice of the 
supreme Court. Mr. K-Tiian is an anti- 
snapper, was fhairmau of the Syracuse 
convention, and has always upheld the 
policy of President Cleveland. s x years 
eonlinement in Sing Sing penitentiary is 
tlie sentence pronounced Monday at Hrook- 
lyn. N. Y.. upon John Y. MeKane, the 
boss of Cravesentl, the superintendent of 
the Sunday school and the conspirator 
w In. got !;.(«Ml votes out of a total popula- 
tion of s.OU'.i men, women and children in 
(iravesenti. Judge K. M. ('alien of the 
Supreme Ctuirt granted a stay of cxeeti- 
ion uid ordereti that Cm* matter be ar- 
g net! hcloiv him next I bias'. 
71 i: r 1 i’ll At tii«* meeting "! tie A a 
tioiiai 7:-'«.vss«k 1 a 1'• >n iii N«w N .*rk, 
!'•!,. Ilia, tin- <»1.11 «i i i t •" foi liu revision 
o; t i,. trotting 1made their report. 
This report felines imec explicitly the 
mea niiiu •>! a Ue" ami ''• ■ uaranlred 
stain-.' n 1 ik- a mu voi 1D in some sect ion-., 
main- addition:, in otin i-. and in geueial 
r< iii* v .-oiiiihting me-s and makes ;he 
ol<: s* r\ <n> ill*’ie hindi ng and h-s open to 
mi.Mimieisianding. Among the principal 
additions were, to section I t > rule ti the 
following: ••In case a horse's name is 
changed for tin purpose of legist rat ion 
no leeord fee will he r* <pii red, hut due 
notice ot the change of mi me mlist he given | 
to tin Sec 1 it a y «>f the Association."1 In 
the scamd 1 iin* of “Flagman" was added | 
aftei the word “Distance,” and words' 
“.Judges and timers,’’ stiieken out of the 
third line. The words “No rider or driver 
shall he changed after weighing in for a 
race, except by order of the judges,” 
were added to section 2 of rule 20. The 
following was added to section 1 of rule 
24: “There shall he three competent 
timers appointed by tlie president or man- 
ager, who shall take the time of each heat 
and time so taken shall he announced and 
recorded in eonfortnit\ to these rules. The 
words “and timers," were inserted in the 
eleventh line of section o, rule 24 after 
the wmrd “.Judges.” The following 
words were added to section h of rule 20 
“And in no instance shall a standing start 
he given, unless so provided in the publish- 
ed conditions of the race.Will Jones of 
China has a large stable of horses and 
colts, some twelve in number, among 
which is a promising stallion by Brown 
Kolfe, dam, the dam of Fred Wilkers, J.24 
1 by Onward. 
Fish and (Iame. Game Wardens Bunk- 
er and King of Waterville took into cus- 
tody Feb. 14th, at the Forks three men, 
one of them being the well known poacher, 
George C. Jones, llpon searching the 
premises of Jones the otlicers found sever- 
al moose hides, a few caribou hides and a 
large number of deer bides. The prison- 
ers were taken to Moose River for trial, all 
found guilty ami fined si00and costs each. 
This decisive step will, it is thought, 
be the means of breaking up this gang, 
which in two months .has marly extermi 
tinted such large game as was left in the 
northern Somerset wilds. Warden Bunker 
says then- is a lurm- amount of poaching 
still going on, i ut he intcii 'suppress 
it a.il before be gets through.V, 
Fred W. J ic:|ucs and Al. <. Straw of 
Bangor rru.rnrd Monday morning from u 
two da \ >’ li s I ling trip to Kdiicld. bring 
ing with tln-m t haml>om** stiing of 
s,p! !tailed t .M:t, weighing from 1 I g 
to '■ 1-g pound.-.. 
in t Societies. 
dwdge lh i •1 '!i nsi .11 of Chit!:*' 1 i S t‘ !'- 
ml an aid is >- '["!iui s. 1 -• y evening ■.! N"i'"Vi- 
beg.n II.. r r, befoie IViiuIm Lodge, 
I < > < F., at ti '• ci el'ration of tin :i ft a t h 
aum\. :sary 
I >i• 1 idst I 1 :- on l iiiformed ikink K. of 
1’. i:as i. ted the following ofheors: !•' II. 
W- : ('.ii -t ai n W A Kim i-a 11, 1 i.i !•'. 
V. Pitt* : >oii. Mora id W. M Weh l,, C.uai d : 
W II. f f o r d, Sentinel ; N..F r 111 ■, Re- 
corder F. i. M r, Treasurer. 
II "in! a' < hireeion of Auburn was installed 
as chaplain of Trampiil Lodge of Masons ha- 
th- doth ouseeiiTive time last week. This is 
pr-dialdy The h-ngest- term served hy any 
M isotde otiie-.a: in this part of the State, and 
it ;s donlit.fill if the record is exceeded in 
any ot lie.r order. 
The d.-dieatiou by Amity Lodge. No. n, r. 
and A. M of t';.• new Mas.au Tempi- in 
in Camden took place mst Saturday evening, 
grand master i I. II. Burbank of S .. a ti elat- 
ing- Alter the > riel:.- nies a supper was 
St r\ ed. Amity lodge is one of the oldest in 
the St or. having I.. ovgani/.-d in lsdl. 
Th. building cost >40,000 ,,nd is an orna- 
ment to the Town. 
Tie < ;• |,il Lodge, Kllights ..f Pythias of 
Mu le n 1’t.n mmi last Ti nrsday morn- 
ing. m it t hi grand oHie.-rs being in at- 
1 "’ei mo. \• the f-T-’iiomi si ssi -n Supremo 
h .a. '• \\ Ida. kwoll K.’ituky 
was pres.- :.! adc an addiv.-s. Kigi iv-tl e 
! -' go, oil T he gi-.-imi e ■- g. do- 
me' and nt!:* ret b;is.im-s> -,\1: ams.iet 
■ b lull'- e i.' g ’in K night > "t } .Co. 
•' 1 v -' ’m- o.d < '’-I;, u. ■ |, i. w oil 
;’t j\ g -■ ■ m|', '" U 1.; 1.1 g 1 he lit] 
I." '!■' Net IIsi ■, M iss .. 
">■ > 'i- ■■ ■■ ml:: ii- I 
O' ..I M- Hi.nl: ., |,,-r. ,y |, v | 
'• ■■ '■ .-It! I! I.- is. li.iilli- |..v O-l j 
i;""- H l-M .. il._;, | .:. {[, | 
ram Cii and lh .1 M. •• gi.t 
1 m pau\ I in'll returned I lie baiH| ! 
rotan, wiieiv tin ui.o .. >. dam e. 11 
w a.-, a Very ell no d i.- a-do-., those part 
e:!*at.ng ho: nu tin- i;..-n rs f ti;o o 11;. r. 
t O 1.: til s a l,d .1 lew M 1 ;o (ills. 
Mis-, lv in#~bu ry s Feature. 
F'-v. My ra Km ;-ne. tin.- M Free- j ‘h»in hast M>.inlay ni#i ! -m V i a-pun- N j 
tmnal Park was a ur- intellectual treat. I 
This !-■ said to lm the lluest Park in the I 
w.n ld aii«l aei-ordin# to tlie lectu ror’s deseri p- ! 
tion tins praise is wail deserved. Notwith-) 
standing the had roads a Jim- audit-tic*- was I 
present aml seemed iu#!i'\ 1" apj»reeiai-• tin* 
varied seeiies thrown upon the screen, but 
mort the ai. ar and vivid d«-scriptions #i \ on. 
Alter a tew scene-, hail heen open, ami a map 
ol the \ alley presented, the u” ids of Ameri- 
ea ware thrown upon the screen and our na- 
tional son# rendered hv a #.aid choir, in 
which all ware invited to join. Anion# the 
varied descriptions those n| the #eysers a ml 
canons Ware most interest111# those mar- 
velous hi eat hi n# places, the out hurst of the 
internal imprisoned mutter.n#s and #roan- 
in#s are just wonderful No wonder the 111- 
I.* hoy lot kail as I,!ion#!: he thoii#ht it w as a 
lie, When Toll! of the iaet that a man could 
stand and catch lish out of ..u,. sprin# and 
without in.iv’in# from Ins tracks could cook 
them in another sprin#: y.-t such is the fact, 
i-hell t he e.< 11 Oils, W In i'l for count h-SS a#es 
the ceaseless waters iiave heen eiitt ill# dow n 
the solid rock,speak ot i I is power who Indds 
t e w aters in his hand I!' “a t hin# of heaut v 
is a joy loivvi-i." tine on h a *. 11. w ill set. 
in ne -1 i ui chords oI .j u.• that wili ne\ r 
ease to Plate. ,- 
Newspaper Note*. 
Tl.. ,M.frni Sne. 11« I t.. I .«• .. i; 11! •' n in ! 
yacht t-> tin most ;•••}-*» •<: g. lit!. mat: ■■n ilic j 
St. < T x < r a.t !•:, Tl. Nov, s vvili j 
h v a h t i».»: cue- Lately alia !, a s 
"!'ho Brunswick ’I < i. graph of last week 
e.mtaim-d the valedictory of Mi. A.ti Ten- 
ney and he salutatory of t he m-w rditor 
and proprietor, Mr. A. SLorey Mr. ’iVn- 
Hcy tlms closes an editorial career of nearly 
as years. '-7 of which lie has edited tin 1 « i- 
graph. lie retires with the good will and 
best, wishes of all bis contemporaries. Mr. 
Siiorey is a son of Major il. A. Shorey «>f 
Bridgt.on, a journalist born, and with euough 
experience to ensure that lie will make the 
Telegraph hum. We quote as follows from 
liis salutatory: 
We shall not undertake to run the country 
for Mr. Cleveland, bring on a war without 
the advice and consent of Congress,or settle 
the Hawaiian question, if the President 
and Congress can't attend to these little 
matters then the people must employ new 
ones. We have purchased the paper and 
shall try to edit it ourselves, always being 
thankful for good advice. Any vve.ll mean- 
ing clique or party w !"> would like to edit a 
paper or have one edited for them in a differ- 
ent manner will be respectfully requested to 
purchase a little one for their own amuse- 
ment. This is ours. 
Obituary. 
A long and very useful Christian life was 
closed Feb. 10th by the death of Dea. J. II. 
Wright at his residence in Jackson. He had 
been failing in health for about three years» 
and for the past year his infirmities had 
confined him to the house for the most of 
tilt- time. The end seemed near early in the 
winter, but prompt medical attendance, aid- 
ed by the best of nursing, lengthened the 
thread of life to the uttermost. His faithful 
wife, children and neighbors watched by his 
bedside until tin* last, only too glad to do 
something for one whom the\ loved so well ! 
and respected so highly. His sickness was 
quite distressing, but lie bore it all without 1 
a murmur, trusting his Saviour for grace in 
the hour of need At last his sufferings se<*m- 
ed at an end, he apj eared t" pass easily and 
•I;|:et 1 v aw ay. line,used w as hern in dark- 
SOU, rn Mil eh. ISM, olle-d eight rill hi ren of. 
Jonathan and Wealthy Wright. Kev. J. iv 
M. Wright of Massachusetts is the on A .me 
J tin* eight now living. !>• *. Wrtgi had 
bved in Jackson almost .so years, had a iarg. 
< ir-de of friends and aequaintan. es, an t w as 
resp.', te<l i ad, win km-w him. Frequently 
his ft ends mi n'eigii’oi*rs pointed t > him as j 
;i:i *■ \ amoie. 1 >t only of a a it. n, noted ! 
tor hoiics’v and fair dealing, hut aiso as a 
consistent t ’h rsi uni, cm m nf for pict\ and 
(lod'.iiicss. 1!.- w man -.? more than or- ! 
dinary intcILgen .- and >11nd judgment.! 
and s> lived that many seeing his good 
works were caused to gloniy Cod. His life j 
was closely identified with the Congregu- j ionai Church of .Jackson, of which he was a 
member .“»7 y *ars and .is deacon JU year-, 
lie- cause f Christ was uppermost m his 
nnnd to the last, and the interests of the 
ehureh were very near his heart. At the 
funeral, which was held at Ins residence 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. Hith, the pastor 
of the clmrcli, Kev. F. S. FollilT. officiated. 
Appropriate passages of Scripture were read 
and fitting remarks made from the text 
‘‘1 have fought the good tight, I have flush- 
ed my course, I have kept the faith." Church 
and community unite in mourning his loss. 
Hear brother, thou hast gone and left us 
From this world thou hast been ri\en; 
1 hit 'tis Our Father who hath berett. u.-, 
And taken tliee to He 
Wei 1 remember the example tlnni ho-: so: n- | And tlu* path thy feet have trod 
And when this world doth fret u>. 
Like tliee, we ll turn t< < led. 
And when our journey is cm led. 
A nd our t roubles ami trial- -tie o’er, 
"Cll fellow whit her t In -teps Ua\■■ :« adi d. 
And meet the.- .-a the tailln Shore. 
Nathan Lane of Frankfoit, only ci of 
I -iija 11 Lane of Prospect, passed into spirit 
Lb- Fell. Ttii, aged 4"* years. M:. Lain- was 
a taan highly esteemed in the community in 
which he lived. l he \ cry large audience 
gathered at the church, not w : fust adding tin- 
iticlemem rh-- w itIn-r and ; he unp.i is- ; 
an; t .V ng, t- Wit t:e<s tie last ■ p; 
of this go, ..1 ti.a :. ... ri k ;; ig ], i.. 
; u i.d n \. ,-s m -o 
IP- Lies i. ft, to ; on,.,. lU | 
Latin--, \\ h..s. hue" i 
fat uur a ia 1 1 '.< rn t a ml rt. wa n g -,-i. :. i 
Millard ILdd.ins, tin oldest resident of 
l ill' n, died sudd* niv * I ('.right s d;s. :,s,* 
1’ eh. I'd 11 ai tile fes.deli.f li.S d .11 J ! V, 
Mis. Aideu M t'l.hr, o(1 tin' ..Id 1'1|. .mast 11 
load. He w as m-arl 'da y.ai s old. II was 
""i'll ill ITi!"ii the «!:* v \\ ashiugtoi; da d. 
Mr. Kohhms was ,* strong l e; ers ;; isf, ami 
mtrihuti-d 111.era.iy to the Imilding of 
'•’.undies in I'nion. Hope, South Hope and 
Koekland. Politically he was a Kej'U hi lean. 
lie east his first vote for John iiimn v 
Adams, and had voted in .-;er> sm-.-essive 
| residential election He is survived by the 
: dlowing ehihlren: Mrs. I’.u n. id r, 
Mrs. la-under Martin, M..od\ lddetms and 
A del he rt P. Kolduns of l nion, M rs A Id. m 
M < ’obb of L'liomast, u, Nat h a me I Kolduns 
•! Washington, I* C. and Mrs A. i\ 
Spragih- of Kaiamazoo, Mich. 
Mrs. Althea E. ('aldm-wood died very sud- 
denly at her home on Main street M<mdu\ 
forenoon. F >r s.v< ral years she had been 
in poor health, hut was apparently much im- 
pio\«d this winter. Monday morning she 
was feeling rather better than usual, ami 
alter getting .>ut her family washing was 
w ashing tiie lloors. About 11 o’eloek a friend 
ailed at her home and. meeting no response 
to her r.noek, entered. She found Mrs. Cal 
derwood lying upon tin- Hour in the entry, 
having apparently died without a struggle 
while it her work. I )e. ase*l was a daugh- 
ter of lYter Tower of Kelmont and wife of 
Eat lie Calderw.od <d this eity. If. r hus- 
band and an adopted daughter, Mr>. K.-uhen 
Nutt, >f Camden suivive her. Her age was 
IT yeais. Thefunera: washeiii Wednesday 
alterno ui at the resident •• of her s.ster, Mrs. 
Ti unis Churelnll .1 Kelmont. Kev (ho. 
E. Tufts o(ii mo. | and paid a de-' -iwed tail.- 
at* to t h.- many ex.-ei l.mt qualities of maid | 
aid heart of deceased, who was noted for I 
lli kind iiit. rest she look :n the si. k and | 
de-iitute about her. Si «• w as eon; n led t 
‘Mi; isi amity under Ni bun.-.' pr.-.n-iimg J 
I e. .mil 1,.-! I -- n 
.M s. 1 .inlie ! k .\ !. t .-d 1 
r s u i >!. i:! v -.t i. \| :i •: if. > 
pital ;i: i 'VI 'and, 1- eb. I'i. I r»■ 111 t !,. S', ; 
f a < rite a! s;ir:,ial iiioi! alie w a- .t 
11ati\ e i Mont«. ilh but am. !•, Ueimst ; 
Will* her | »n leufs, dames a ml Nam IV: esf 
when a child. She was tlm wile ..| I'i a a j 
bridge II. Ivimw lt<m, w ho with an adopted 
daughter. I vears of survives her |m 
cease.1 w as pessesseti .if a kind heart and a 
willing hand, and many have cause to cherish 
her memory for the unselfish att« ntion which 
she invariably showed t > neighbors when in 
sickness or when visited by death. She was 
a firm and faithful helievei in the Christian 
religion, and a member of the Advent socie- 
ty of this city. The funeral was held at her 
late residence on Congress street Tuesday 
afternoon, Klderd. I.. Young and Uev. S. 
L. Ilanseom otlieiating. 
Franklin Sherman, a brother of (’apt. 1. 
\V. Sherman, died m Camden Feb. n. The 
deceased was lib years old and was an inva- 
lid from childhood. The funeral ceremonies 
were solenmi/.ed Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
10th, at ('apt. Slier man’s home, where the de- 
ceased lived for the past three \ears. Uev. 
F. M I’rehle of t he llapt ist. ehureh otVnaat ed. 
The body was taken to Islesboro lor inter- 
ment 
Gen. Ilineks Dead. 
BKAVK OLD VKTKKAN MBS To IMS 
WOUNDS. HK WAS THK. KIltST MAN TO YoL- 
UNTKKR IN J80L 
Den. K«lward W. Him ks died Keb. 14th at 
lii.s home in Cambridge, Mass., after a long 
and painful illness, resulting from wounds 
received while lighting for his beloved coun- 
try. Gen ilineks was a war horse ,.f the light- 
ing type in the dark days of the Rebellion. 
He ranked among the highest (hm-rals of 
the country during that period. A man 
brevet-led Brigadier-General of tin- I n ted 
States Army and commended bv an a. t .,t 
Congress for his bravery. That (Jen. Hun k-* 
" as the first volunteer of the war is er:ii<'d 
by known < a respomiem e w h j.*li passed be- 
tween Ma.i-I Jen. Robert V- I sim and h a. 
The on: i".mg la-aiC a 1 •. R -s 
iS. ins i .|'| it her, W In l:;.s ! aided hi in ! in 
past «• a 1 moot ;,s. 11 v ] i,,» 
an of the war and both wer. arra-d ■; .• 
held at Ant a tarn supposed t-- i e h,.*M 
Iiioi'l a i! U in... ‘1 I’,. .••*••!. .loan..; 
>a.' s id.-- a. w s the i. at ii o| ; s ! 
comm a mt at large, and to11ov, s wn. ;; ,s 
Sketch >f 
V AK1KD WD \ A I •! > < A I, 1.1- i; 
c. 11. I v\ i, d Wll-S w Him !,•> Mi' 
ill 1; ; .po:! M•... ,M,'\ •>. js.io. J,. 
t '.a* e in--' des, eni i-m a \\ ,, > 
t lie M .; v. ! 
(Jell I I III ks IVi e a b 1 he r 
edm-iii iosi iii li> native tow n. and o i _v 
o| if> r<-mo\ ed to 1 tang- r, a 
A 'airs ii. serv e.| ,i- an appreni a i,• 
Rango | : v \\ big and c. .. i. 
to 11- ston 11; 18 lb he eotitimie-i in pi .i 
ing ami p u t >1 s h. 11 g 1 a s, 11 nni., ] s. a i, 
he was appoi nted t- p< -111• u :n t otu, 
of the See ret rt l'\ 1 f the Com m«.n w it I,, tnd 
prepared u puh.n at.on 11 Mate i.si;S 1 | 
1 saa. In this latter y< a: he was a Represen- j 
tatlve from R<-ston in ttie Legislature and ! 
also a member ol t lie < 'it ( oiim-ii from ! 
Ward:;. 
ntn tin- attack upon t a t sunder < >.• j 
Hun ks remained in tin- Sc retain s oi'm <■, 
in tin- meantime .studying law, w-.tli the ei:- j 
eoiirageim nt and assistamc ot H-m. Anson 
Burlingame, ol whom he was an ardem 1 
friend and supporter. In l.s.v, h. r- iiew.-c ; 
to Lynn. 
On Aug. IS, 1 he was appointed Adm- 
tant ol tlie t.'ghth lieginu-nt, Mas-a. ha setts ; 
Miiitia.an event wl.n-h proved to ,n tin 
turning point ot his life, and opt wd tin- wav j 
to a military eaivei in v\hnh h* won (or 
iimiseii enduring lam. 
ton. Hi neks was the h 1 -1 v< ounteer <d I 
war, tiering ins v i.-.-s tot tin d.d.-m i 
Fort M« u' t rm, | IS, isdo, in tter vv!, h | drought grateful aekimw lodgement li-m j 
May -r nderson. (da .\ pi It>,Lsdi. he mar ! 
ed into Boston Wit’ll three e oiii p. as tr m 
Mm: l.lchiMni, tin- l:r»t I.. :n ill.- li.l r\ 
ell foil I e to the Seat of \\ ;i luiV lig tel.ill led 
li:s s. t ( i o A ’.d 1 o|, tie i' i } 
1 
April when tin m-ws e:mie ot the atla* !» u; j 
on Sumter, tin the 17th he w as ..uim 
ed La uteliantu oim.e! the pag'd i j 
nil-lit vv Ill'll Ilia relied !: the is; ,,, 
Washing*oil. I'll! ee day > ..Iter .. 
nieiit from his regiment, under ins. mm.tn i i 
at Aimapoiis. !•• rued l' -• rigat-- »' > 
Uli the \e;,\ m \T c .y. w :t a p, 
laeiim.-nt oi I vv ompunii —. ii.- s- 
1 I’peuy tin1 Lad, n ,u * \V i- 1 
iol *::•!. •*••• t '.. tonne *t 
I- '....'o' I 
lion. ii- I ii i, a in >, ,, 
Arm1-. W o :: it d oam ..a a ML 
ii.. .... Y ... 
VV. unde. n .ill ISO i. 1'i.o.s, u 
!.ad ... mu reel: h r tie m in v. i 
,(l. i 
From til. lose tin war nut ! I.V 
lST'l, lieu. 1 L i.. IC > U pie. nun l.o m 
port.iid oa maud.- and w u- t r. \: d 
from a I.Vf sew In dlsn d: j, 
o:a he w ..and.- !<'.:.■<! 
duty Lilt. t i. 11 g i = e- !'. Ii; ..!••■ I. 1 
live Si-1 V ice. he U Hoi. W ! ... Uof h Ul-o ?. 
io| t he Hi \t 'eii y « ars. t he p 1 g ! 
I'l'UO" of t iie S. .ni aM's i 1. ma ., sr at H 
ton. Ya and then at Mownum-e, Whs. 
From Oct.oher, lss". u! lss:;, w ... n : «- j 
t ii me. 1 to his home m .. m hi .. !g.-, < .. u 
Hitu-ks reniain.-d in Milwaukee and t>-• ... a 
vi n prom iieni part in tlie organ./at n m < t 
tile 1 li dll's t 1 a : F\ pos'd ion ••! In I a 
p- -ration stid wdlei ma nt.-nded t. 
pioumle the industrial ado", .-si s : L.v nt v 
tlld lia State of \V |S. ais a 
While making Tims lia i it a •• uni, 
the (d-neral was vat ,iden.-ted m po d..-. 
He was {sergeant-at- rms ot the Nat. ma 
llepuhln an 1‘onventurn at Pin adefpiua m 
ls>7J. when (leu. Chant was nominated, and j 
again at Fi n> nil at m ls7d, wln-n (; n Have- ! 
was nominated for tin- Lresnlem ;• IL u ,- ; 
Several turns m-.-mhe: •>( t !••• (and age j 
1>..ai d of A Idernieii. 
Following ire the hatties in w Inch < .<a. | 
Hi neks participated during the war 1 
Battle ..f Ball's Bui ft'. Ya t>. t. Jl, lsdl. 
Sll ge Ot Y f i\ 1 W 11, \ O, \ pi 1 si 
A .lair it \\ e -1 Bomt. '1 7. 1 -• j 
I’.-or ( >aks, .1 um- 1, Isd-J. 
*ak liiovi .1 une J7i. 1 s« 
I’eaeh < treiiard, ,1 um- Jp, iMig 
Sax age's Siainm, .i um isog. 
W lute Oak {swamp .him o, fsoj. 
(ih ndale, or N. son J- .r .... .1 m 
< haiiti 1 ly Sept. !. Is..J 
Smith Mountain, Sc. pi .If. isiij 
A nt let im. S. pt, Pi iad i. 1 m.j, I.rev • tteo 
< 'olonci. I S. \ 
Ba\ lor s r..' :ii, \ o h. Im.I 
Assail-t on IVh r>l>n \.I .m 
lu-.--.li.al ! i: g <: I. < .-s. A. 
■...- j 
Ill a.- 1t of r.., .1 |. 
1. 111' 11 I!n Al :• «i 
0 a- -I- ih -'.til, iu 
1 I"*Sl- 11 !’■ S i I I! l! .'•ill •: I:. 
1 1 ■ -i a 1 nu n d .. ,-sli.; ...... 1. Tit. r» | 
! n a g: 11 ol 1 w ]!«•>! S -'lit I ,1'! 
members. r 1.. a .■ l'i■ I ;.s 1. | 1 S ;: t, 1 
V a i 
M 111.' New Hhiomsm:-.' \ i; .1. ■ ; 
merit em ampnient at <n. r. 1 I-Vh. Mi' .. 
following oliieers Wi'i'i ieetcll: < 'o il 111,1 11< 1- 1 
• let, Dll'. Ill 1,. 1 e I Soiliersworl li s.-j 1 
vice-commander, ('lia.les lv Buzzcll, Lake 
port: junior iee-.a«mmamler. L. W. A 
ilri- h, Westmoreland : chaplain, Ito ( 1 
l iiikliam; delegate al large, A. IL'iden. 
Kiimiit'V : delegates, D. B. N'ewhall, C.m- 
oord II. L. Inga I Is, Bristol ; t;. A. < iood win, 
Dover ; II. ( Atwood, \Y i I mot, .1. F. < ’ooper, 
Newport, t'ommaiider Fierce was horn in 
l.e\ington, Me., Feh. 4. IMS, the son <>f Sim- 
eon I), and Sarah A. (Parson) Fierce. He 
was edueated at Blooinlield Aeademy, 
Skow hegari, and at Edw ard Little Inst’tnte. 
Auburn, Me. He served in the Ttli Maine 
battery during the war, and made a credit- 
able record. 
What Dropped. 
“Di I you hear anything drop'”’ asked a 
sneering Democratic newspaper when the 
Wilson hill passed. Yes. The wages of live 
millions ol American wage earners. [Bul- 
dcford ,1 uirnal. 
Serious Affray at » rank tort. 
K. r. I K K AT A SS AI l.T KI > WITH HAK HIT AND 
DKAI.T HKAYY Bl.uWS, MKMHHKs o| [UK 
FAMILY MARK No STATKM KN I •-T 1HH ASH. 
An affair that happened at Frankfort- S it- 
! nrday evening, hut wh;, 1. was kept verv 
quirt, Was the principal t»*j»i. ot r. rsution 
m that town and Winterport yest.crdaw The 
matter reached tin- .-ais of a \Vhio .• |a.>.a,- 
tative vest* rda\ and he made mimed; it*- in- 
quiry ■ <*n ei niiiir it. As tlie tan; i\ d tiy 
interested lias been ver\ ret ■.r .1. the 
matter, and as m* i it 
made hy tin* ;t horitirs, he nt n. 
stall es eanuot at present w it 
from fart and report t.• o,.*p a.", -e 
yiVrs its readers the ! k,. w 
Saturday v« ninyr a11« ip >• r F. i 
a.an.and wed known /.m .j' .k- 
fort, u ho li\-, s u ith h;s > -te, Mis. < ;.. ,| 
F ;t. and ;i■ M T i- 
room ia!,:,., r.•;».t, u. a !. v. 
hut S'isp* ti e. ellt-red T 11 
_ 
!'. v. i1 ■ ;! > a 11 -1 
: a; « or !X. 
I:., i. !i_• 
in ■ d him. l'i e w ..in i.- n •. 
and M r. l’i at was n ad- .s ■ :- ■; •,i > 
1" 1 * * 1 * ■. 
Ill'll Mr- fr T ||j* _• T 
I-"it u ,1* :,t\ ■ ’j.ti*i.• ami tin* ipy 
that hi* ■ ham .-.* !• -r -• o ■ .. 
1 n T hr in- \t w k >r t. ii •: t i; 
il*■ ti i«iT• 1 w h-a I = «i: a. >t i;a w •• .| 
Tr< it -a .s N"i■ \\ Y 
ha* hr. It -lit; It’1 111 I t ! 
gram. 
Ti..,- T' rats ha h ,m ; > 
a hi ait t: 11 a 11 r. \s ., ,. 
at i'll-' -lit m-!i •• i\ \\ a.- sr. a .tin t 
i n 11 h. •* t;.- fat 
f'' I' I'r t ". tile Ijirrt 1 .j, T, 
t li r! I; y. a 'l a I. a i : .• 
had 'iiit- 1;*agi ann-tit w ;• : r :> 
A 11 a 1‘. in P I. a ", ■, 
M 'I’r- at .> t .i: -a p, 
W 1 ■ T -!:- p i ■; ; m a 
>l"\v a stairs u-hr- .«• m ■ 
irlil iv. alt' tnlril, I ■ IS 1 haY- -a 
Thar i a «1 ain't liar P a, t, w 
k i. 11 m.'' 
W hat a. p ;'i 
<h 11. ■; I .11 U ■■ a- \t irU la v •! 
is a lit ill a s y a I. 
il\ \\ Ur a maMrr " ■; a, all h 
■hm-.i t“ f a ip *t I. ",.. > 
Pan.\\ 4\: -a rim. I'm jn: 
... >■;; ;! ■ : 
!•' '• In p: 
plan ! r. i. P ■ r' at U tin- .. 
i ’'■ a' _• 
t'l-m pr ra m I .• \ ! 'i ■ n in;. M / 
Jo, "ii tin '"'a \, .; | ■ 
hat !■•:■, ‘f tI V 
1.1Igr ia "II!. \\ I h a ; 
ra ia 1 la 'ii"rs i. ", 
I'.iligril for I'll" > a, sat 
I'rranar la -mi M 1 -• 
w ffk, ami v, t 
st.it.' pa pr1 -. I t ,'irr * a t 
I III o!. P !, < | y \V i. 
II l'r. 1 * of t a \\ M 'a 
w «a hi, a ml w i ; i; ■ •. t 
t.rll,prr H.i'f 11, ', 11.1 \ 
I It'S. .; ? :. 1.1-' 
11H-i' I- 'lv,i f" ! :.• 
.. ■'.'!■ I'" I’ll" 
>. I.M.. ilM K<;u'. .. ,i;i 
.- il ‘l;: ,.... 
•ii.' M i: <n\,- 
1 i: 1 i t 
\ i- MM,.;: * ! MM 
n! ui'iii. 1*1 ml, ,! .1. riei.I 11; | 
1W" 11 Irs hi irk .Mu on -I plates .< ,.;i 
11in 111s. !'>• |>|>i(• s a 1111 \ < a!, 1, s < 1 
e '\, i> a very < hum h I \ .. s 
New W lnt, llram-lnne \st«e uni ,'ii •- 
hark IS tin N W lh'lllrr \ lull;, in ! 1 .* -s 
tilled with many new iinvrltus ,,| van, 
\V«• i i as a 11 t .lie >ht ira, 1’ lie ai ;>-t u-s f til W s 
ami \egetabh\s. S' ml 1" rents t, Jan n 
Virk's Si llS, l\lidlester, N Y., f, y Y.i s 
Muni,- It rusts ni tirnu, asymi an ,1 
the h» rents frum the lirst eider. 
A Uentedy for the <irip 
\ r 111 11 y I'ru »IUMI< inlri 1 he patients | 
llirSril Will; tin epp, Kemp's Ikes, 
which is especially adapted lu dis, ase { 
throat ami limes. 1 >-• nut wait ter the t •»; 
sy lllpt nil IS uf t lie lisea.se, hilt, e,-i hut t e 1 
keep t el: 11:1 II < 1 he US,., the 111 eluent ■< 
Ueeiled 1 f Ucelri t eil, t he e; ; p |li(.s a t ll 
ry tu brine nn pm ami, n: Ail drnea 
sell tin- lkilsam. JwT 
i 
I 
Sketches »! 'Maine Kei»im<-!its. i 
;■ -i o \ ! > ill «. i.\ : \- m a N I: A | 
v,. ii,"- M ;m-i 
!!_ K;..:, V Y \i ;i \ I:. Id 
i1 A: : W m h 1 lii;; -n 
;• 1 i ] > ( ».;>• ll. 
5M. : T.--iv :» ]*i eiiriK-nt 
1 kill,-, ami 
.. *■ — i i! All'-•.in- 
i'- ••*’•. 7 t». 
.• :■ i ..!1' .. l<> tin- 1st j;:i- 
! )\\ ? h i i. li the Foil 
!i i*• •■ eiiin- ti-iTi: until tin* 
w liirii tune t i:e\ :\d- 
\ : •! the 1’. Oil 
i• a:*fi v\anl in tin* s 
-a m .‘Till May t !•-• 
: < ■ ;;, i *0- in.; i:i> e11- 
I :u 1 ... m -111 U s 
U I! V\ i 5. W .’ll: all’ll. 
j •!’11 i! i.i* j•:i: 1 i a 
■ •' t 1 ■ i■ -’ ilil] 11i‘ i •! uriii.m lir 
■ wa> .•«!]> mi'it-; 
■' l-.r.: :• > a \! i! n iiiil stir 
It >< s jM "It i-rT'l fllll 
1 
_ MU Irv, ntru ThrV 
: '{ « v ret -• 11-•.I v. it ;i 
■1 ■■■ Wasl.in-i.-i: and m 'mpe.d on 
.\ 1’ ■( mail:; I'Ll ! ! * r. ■ 
;■ ! d T.- Mai \ 1 !!;•;. 
'■ \ M i' 1 --11 thr ml ••! 
•• 'a' was inii.itT lira ii. 
: a, i't V iu- li.l 111** W.IS a III! •!!!_ 
: 1. tnvd tlir 1 i\ ri at 
>k ; -• ,;s < Ull’riMitru i -V a 
ul IV ■ t) > tin- 
1 '■ 1 -Ii:. < _• \ arm \ all 
! i} 111! 1 ■ I i i: t T1 <_r c r: 
*'•1 M < ! .v \V. Til'k-i'. 
'''' "■ 1 i. a 1 U w ;i' it1!). 
kto’i (•11.11 lilwlni of ■:!). 
■. ; M... !> 
•* a !:ai ai- m :ir 1 he 
'• a Ji urM-y uihi'is whom 
! h i i 11 u 11 
• am! i.. ..hi ,v: 
: 'A 1 .. 
I’.' > Hitci Stare- ami 
^t! ■ ■ >,1 
*’ *' a:;... < ir. anil "f ),„• 
“J !■ Ua hi I S< :. ; v 
1 : = mi*» 1'aT a -:i lit wives 
l*" a-raI [*' litn al news. 
l!i s.v v<a-ns a re r«»m|*relifnsive. 
e.\ ;,ai:.vt i\ Its. “Mark'- -1 lie- 
-1: /ed antImritv in all j.arts 
: ,,! t:-' lo j'u'.iiean .Journal it is 
1 ’• *' “•> t.. vm ;.U, as it siM-aks for 
■" ■' i!*? :**ns mas he^m at anv time, 
“■ •' ai ■ oin j min t he mie 
I hr Women's Plea. 
:! 1 \ *11*h >N' Tin-. \\. t. 
"N A W ill k V I \ X. 
1 1 ’N ! 'i'. ... Ill 1 lie Sena 1 e 
! 1 v e <*! .Maine st ated there 
d •' ill t lie Hewsj.ajKTS a lew 
'' >tate11!t■ 111 that t he W. < 
i 1 -ngress i'oi an in 
"!1 Vl •■'h'-; 1 m cxsmina- 
h."! i>r, n found 1 left>ie the 
a an-! 111. ails t wo 
>ighetI ielaimeii oliher.- 
■ h a 1* mot' We-tern Vow ns. 
x *• ii ;m d and ;n the 
1 t"hi 1 i hat no 'm l; .. 
■ tl.: Me 1: id the 
Mil; ,i ruiiniisl: a nee 
h 1 tee I fill* Uist )' !|ee being 
1 :' T n i" 11 i: ! i M, 111 
a .■•,«' ; t.e I li.'t 1 ml of ('o- 
1 '1 < e 1 <• nt women, said 
e that the I nit.d 
■ into eo],art mu-ship 
■ in Mm l’:e !:i re oi sale of in- 
'lig litj U'»|>. 
I he I iced it u tes. 
At hampict of the State liar Asso- 
*'hition in Portland .fudge Haskell told a 
-'"kJ story ot mi incident in ids own court 
down east the otliei day. The attorney 
I'-; the State being absent, the judge ap- j 
pointed a local lawyer, whereupon one of ; 
t lm jurois arose and said : 
"The jury only want a little advice this i 
term, and we would like insteatl of that j 
man another man, Mr. \." 
'Who is that juryman?” said the judge 
to t he clerk. 
'Mr. li. iii the town of K." replied the 
e 1 e | I\ | 
Mi- Ii- of K. i.~ excused for the re- 
mainder of the term." said the judge. j 
As the crestfallen juior walked out he : 
v-;is hcaid t<» say: ‘l*y ihumlcr, 1 didn't, 
think the I’ecd rules had got down here.” 1 
'lie worst thing about tlmse expensive 
portieres the wmiu ri ar*- putting in the j 
doorways is that when the hill comes in j 
there are no doors for a man to slam to show 
how mad In; is. 
^ 
New York Fashions. 
si■ inn•» mii i.!ni k\. "Tnmr.s wn i*. 
;v 1. r w i. a vk r \ i;ki< s. i'asiii.in \m y ! 
is 11: r i. A"*,'t■ im \ ! -! i.\ i>. 
« j >r. iem <• < *1 l ln‘ Journal. | 
Yerv that i> familiar civets the 
e\ e m millim shapes and t rim- 1 
niiiiii pi« sent ini: many noveitii s reward- 
ing liiixlMivs ol texture m color: a toileh 
of hi a el, ei\iie.; character to pale shades j 
or toning down bright colored combina- 
tion--. Now bat" an- in very odd shape", 
and although colors an* unite delicate, 
various weaves are combined to s.ieh an 
men:, that ecru laec straws or Leyhorn 
phi'pu s are at present about the only ex- 
emptions: nit how these parti-colored 
raws wiii In- trimmed is u> yet a mat- 
tei oi'eonjeej ure. Ihaek moin ribbon will 
;-e the leading trimniinw ot the season, 
and bright colored llowers. cay satins. 
_i 11 crowns and hats will he used, with a 
piodim.dity which explains tin* neeessit) 
for a Uiodityino inlluenee. Numerous 
small sliijn s come undoi the head of 
■ ipotes. and crinkled brims are only styl- 
:>li ui stmti; round hats; larrfe. black iae.* 
ham hovv-ver. with rather lii^h. llat 
lovvns. i'll.'ir.-led by jour or live lows ol 
fact :.. d jet beads, almost as lanm as onli- 
naiv inario's, vvitli another row at the 
>*ut*• ,*i!l;o. ate a leading; novelty. The 
0. M ;> .if w'-;\u a Ild Id.WK lace. 
w ii! iir i.. in nidi 'nit(•; i ■ x t »-n:. 'arm 
I- m_. s|., i-,i ] tvi itcs. Tnnaiin.;-' 
v-'i> : b and ox; tvnieh fa.mi fid. at;-' 
Im klc l.nyv that it ••■••upies nearly 
t'iio w he].' fj .01 11 side of a hat. In •«»!"! **. 
several ;<((•' "f in;;1.:.'in a are v.-ry prom- 
ami.t. xi"- n and purple as wed. with t im 
•■eii-a iir>. ad : im lircwn hues. several >l 
idum aim vm small ]*r*>!■«*: t i"i; vt-1- 
'U d ei in.'-nm 
! | : s 1 1:1 A !"N- 
1. : j liny x rn ne ,1 clitelior, of what is 
Kin. iesij'is s v small. fix---! LH"iuids. 
'1 " I‘ 1 I'M*.-.! Oi- '!:iMlMK-ai- 
:i.o lew >i ‘.-ij.es oil simi- 
I- v. i’ii a ; 1 oler in a dhixe- 
i.a >: ;;n indications that 
Am..n-x m;;i> min;- bcuniiinl spiin_t ma- 
il ia 1 s mm s"en •*i tin w.di- known lievs" 
-f 1 mi I A i'a vier. ,v« ,i !ine is• t ..ml 
'ill'll as ,-enti asli.-iLt silken id h. 
v •!■; in- s.mares or. m a lieutrai sx; :.i■ c, 
1 eiic\. ..*•:!* on: iiims .■ thrown j. in 
i. ii nmii'eus Idcndinxm. hverythim. p"i- 
tainimx to a chine rh.inu'cahie «• 11«•« .. js 
very fasliionahle. and chine rlievie’s arc | 
a men a tin- umst desirable '';d>ries for early i 
spibrx. lit such SMhdm-d smnles, liowm.ci 
that e.c<»i must h" imparted 1»> 1 ve;vet 
i. ■.;»i ■ m mill i-; i. f \ 
1 n in a skii: s. ami -\ 
'kill-' a 1 rat her ee< >nomira 1 than oi ber- 
v. i.-e. ■ ss.• males tals ma\ he used to 
mu pi ;. ensi r.nie tin- uiniersk i rt. 
w aist aiai upper >Y« v.- briim of -urn ma- j 
•• i.ik ill- 1 >k a ; all i .Wei 'livve •-!' I he 
a hei. < i»- w.-ki rts still hang unne pi liii, ; 
.-i Da i a--k and In-ut ug 
to *•;,'! 1 del; ! s hi,! :t.-! h U p l'o- ! 
!a-t d ii •' he m. •: hail ill -I- a- d a 1- if 
\ard- wine. r-u sin et we 
lel'eliee gi\ ell lo ! A *• shades of ’a a me 
odo hoi.nil has-.jin A ii Ii full ski; lings 
a d eriaini> be iu style, and numb la\ or 
is ani iai j.a:ed for p. inied basques in bud- 
iee shape. vi r\ fully trimmed. >..ouhb-r j 
seam- will lengthen; sleeves quite as large, j 
bin dropping more toward the elbow, j 
( hi ft on. kin- or jet are prominent trim- j 
mings. and the latest novelty in neck- 
wear is a very large black moire ribbon 
bow ex’ending to each shoulder, and | 
edged with white lace, intended to he 
worn o\cr street jackets. 
V m;oN .\ < A UK 1 
Memorial l>ay. 
OM’KN l.l.ri'lin llii.M COMMANIM-.n OI1.M \x, 
OS'' TIIK a. \. II..OF MAIM-.. UKO A IiI > I X«. 
a ii *; r ii: i: oiisi:i;vam k. 
< ommander <iilman of the Maine A. 
Ik lam addressed tin-following open lettei 
to the presidents, teaehersand instruct-us I 
in the colleges, seminaries, academies and : 
si ho<,1s in Maim-; 
1 desire, respectfully. to rail your at- 
tention to Memorial Day, and to ask that 
tie- instil mi >n- •»\ • r which you preside! 
may m hmgei set an example of indiffei- 
enre to lie si demnities oft' lull day. 
As you .nr aware. < on gross, under tie 
inllm-ma and lead.-i-hij> of that typh-.d 
>11111: er h •. am! pat rbJ. John \. 
!.!■'_ ,|I|, 1 he idol of Vei ! nioll Vel era M. 
e.-jn-i i iil\ sei aside May J‘Hh of each ye n 
to :,i end a; h.<- p< oph- everyw lien 
i:ii■_ ).i unite under tin lead of iie (. ratio 
\ liny of t'.ir hepubiie. ami, pausing inmi 
their usuai avo< atioiis. pay their tributes 
of v-m-rai ion ami respect to the memory 
*f those wb"S<- sarriliers, suffering and 
death j»reserved the nation, and made it 1 
possible for your se vi-ral institutions to 1m;-- 
eome so valuable a part of Muir goodly 
lieri age. 
Rcieiciice is here made t.o the custom 
gcneralU prevailing with the athletic 
teams in colleges and other schools, name- 
ly. of arranging for games of base ball, 1 
foot hall and other games on Memorial 
Day. and this letter is made public thus 
early in the season in the hope that your 
attention being directly called t.o the sub- j 
ject, you may use both your influence and j 
your authority to prevent hereafter such j 
pastimes upon that day, the day of all the 
year the most sacred t.o the Grand Army 
of the Republic. 
This request is made in behalf of the 
10,U00 comrades, good men and true, who 
compose that, great organization in Maine, 
is well as an equal number of ex-soldiers 
and sailors not members, but all survivors j 
and Mmadcs of those who stood in de- 
fence of national integrity and the per- 
petuity of free institutions which make 
our country great and free. 
Rrof. Huxley’s recollections of Ids long j 
intimacy with Prof. Tyndall will be among 
t he contents of the Popular Science Month- ! 
lv for March. 
Defective 15al lots. 
AN IMl’iil; i.\NT I*IX ISIo.N |l\ Til K MAI N K 
sri‘i;i:.Mi •n i;r. 11»»w ro vuii-: nu;- 
l; 1 A I.V. M A UK WITH AN X A M W 1 II 
i\ i'll!•: -mi ai:i:. 
>«'«• !.;i vv 111 State Fessenden lias sent 
lie. folio w ill" letter t<> a Maine paper: 
Noticing y our allu>i«*n to a decision of 
the supreme court, n latum to the Austra- 
lian bbiot law. it occurs to me to -ive 
you the substance of it ill advance of a 
pamphlet of i us unctions I now have in 
hamh 
I'iie ease was William F. Curran vs. 
W illiam X. C.ayt.m. oriumatinc in l»an- 
e,,i. mowinu out ot the Fa) m»t munieipal 
eli etion. 
'Plie .[tiesriott iaise.1 was whether cer- 
tain ballots east ai this eh etion were or 
were le t i.h‘feeti\e by reason of the way 
same were marked. 
Plie law (section 1". chapter 10'J. acts of 
•ISIU) reijuited **a blank space at the 
rmht of the name of tlm party or politii al 
designation.*' also “a blank spa. at .lie 
tielit of the name each candidate." the 
voter to designate by an \ mark there- 
in his choice of eamlidat.es. 
Cei tain ballots were cast land ultimate- 
ly counted) which did not contain an \ in 
such blank space, < >n one ot these bal- 
lots the \ was placed above the candi- 
date's name, blit none at theCmhl ot it: 
on another the \ was jda ed at the left oj 
the candidate's name: on another there 
was an X under the paity name, also an 
X at the left of Cue candidate's name; on 
still another there was m> X. bat there 
was a short straight line diagonally across 
the s.piarc at the ti<j,hl ot ilie party name, 
oust it at itm half of Cu X. speak. 
These hailot. rejected b\ t ’n warden 
wlien lie counted, wcie. at a jeemuti, 
counted Jot < lay •.*•!:. w ho was in• e1 y 
.ice Hied elected all aide! man of t In 
A ihiam r. Plie piainlitf. < urran. 'ei e- 
Upon hi'outiht t hW ae- !•••:. ehbmim.: '• h.n 
t! s( halhus. (and cnoim'h ethers u a 
similar son to eonl >i the io>u!i) were 
defee' i e. therefore shotlid II.a !. IV. U 
counted tor tlm detrno.rnt. and th.at e. 
u 11 an. and not < i vt on was 
ed as aidei man. 
1 he iii'leii'iaiii contended I; a ■! 
withstanding t Im-m1 deviations n ‘de 
literal requirements of the st.nutes t'u. 
t'lei tin's iuieiii e»11 in < a< h i n>t .im-< as 
s111!ieii• 1511 y disclosed by 1 he marks ,■> i! 
| 1;. made; t hat i: was not imp-••-.-ibh- •« 
I t el'111i lie I lie void S (• 11 > i e e. and t h it : h> 
j‘l ■ visi •!,- ot tile law 1 vs pei I i 11 g tin pi I 
a. at ion ot tile 1 .allot b\ d ■ shoe id 
la e, aist ia;ed as direel orv and not mam! 
torv in order that t !:•. am-ndon a, vi- 
ed win i:e\-< 1- it ea II I"' d ; O’ ; d 1 i. 
IS] M et ] > >| of 1 lie ball U ." 
ill. eoun la id tin s: i a b > s •• 
IV hat to r o r.d a < > am a.v-, 
sy-; oil! \\ iii-rli 101 .mi iy pivva led i, 'a 
•o i- -d.i a tj. ■!'. .-as designe. i to inn m: 
and tamilm. )■• ineij h 1 hut t he eh-« i:\i- 
f a 11 e! i a e. 111 o n g It g m a :. i: 11« e d by the ea. 
st i; Utioji as a s,o. ed ]•! I \ doge to the y, a 
sons, them name:. as io;s, mast m i i 
be exel'eise i I'll dor s,uh I eg t;! a ;.j ,i|i> an 
res! riet ions as t lie leg's! anv na;, deem 
seasonably net essarv maintain oj• I-a 
!•resefvi' tin purity a i; eie •tion.“ etc.. 
etc., etc. 
< out inning, tin* court says eon,-,Tiling 
the a of 1 sal ; 1! s d isi i ag uisiied feat ur-- 
s its careful provision for a se.aet bar 
lot." ’ll was designed to so utr com- 
plete and inviolable seereey. and unde1, es- 
tablished rules should be examined with 
reference* to t lie mischief to be imm-died. 
and be object to be accomplished and :a- 
rpn ted. :; pi a■ ■1 ieable. so as to prom -1 e 
ami mu dest •;> : he p trpose of its en.pt 
nielli.' 
hr ri >i:n m !'«•]• >,i \ v i: 11 rrspref 
thrse lt.ih >t>. *it will be Mrii that tin- \ 
1 mark was placed n. 
1 ■!: -r. ■< as re.jiiii ed he art of 1 'id. 
while on one «.f tin ballots a short, 
isiraiuht line a as d io mirk tin* hail**! 
m -• id a a; \ : *i«• < i«■ i !atr 
! V iilfnard i"Iil t.hl Mi k am .tall uidc 
j b\ h 11.. in a. h .a tiirsr i * is1 !;:, -. > 
a:. irioLtdar and an nit! i.. ; 
I •! ii;,i ,v 111a 1' 1'! 1 •1 •1 1 ‘! i.■ 1 1 !'1 ''' 
wo ild anrr, d upon w:: h >.r \< 
.-a, b\ m m W.belir' i.b itr Mi 
a hr plain i'i •iuirements -t ; 1 : st rikr> 
!'"< ’;! .rr O ! lie voter to d< sjr n.ri a>. v 
'n his eh- -i* >1 :-andid.iti pi «•>» : \ 
i 1 lie eiiii ran ••l is ir .st rive\ 
ppl) iu.u hr derision of the mu -. 
this ,tW if O ;;o\V is. it Semis rstablish 
1 !m yoii'l any < :l sti.m, <rer prop<»iti«m -. 
First. T! a ballot mi list 1h marked by 
| an X. 
>eeoi d. -The eioss niusi hr w ithin the 
j **Hiar«a 
Third Whether or n«'! a ballot is 
eountabV must be ascertained from //«' 
h'i’i'.; and must depend upon the eorreet 
ness and regularity of the marks thereon. 
1 ountinw hoards cannot wo beyond the 
ballot or beyond the marks themselves. 
The court, in this same casr, .piotinw an 
Indiana ease, says, “If he (the voter) does 
not choose to inbirate his choice in the 
manner prescribed bylaw, he cannot com- 
plain if the ballot is not counted.' 
Nil'll! i. \ s Fi :-s X 11).; \, 
■secretary of Mate. 
The Granite Manufacturers. 
The third annual convent ion of the New 
Knglaud Granite Manufacturers' Associa- 
tion was held at Wesley hall. Boston, Fch. 
Id. and devoi.ed princij*;111 y io reports ol 
officers. Two imndied and lilt;, of the 
live bundled members w ere in attendance, 
and. even granite cutter in New F.ngl.tud 
w as repr« seined. The w age quest ion was 
not discussed. Tii.’ follow ing officers wa re 
ciectcl: President. .1. u. Field, Ciiin. \ : 
vici presidenti’lioiii.is Nawn. < .mcoro. 
N IF. Ge age < Ma.-kie. Barr. Yt.. A. 
G < T ii1111.. N iant ic. < onn. Win. Booth, 
New London. < onn.. < B. ( cniield. N«*w 
York: tr. a>unw. \Y. S. U IT;;.-. Bocklaiui. 
•c Ft, (I MOV i. Me. G, or-.e A. \\ agg. 
i'• land. L. <. Bath son. < o|K-oi N 
II.. A 1 ex-u id ei Gordon. Bam a \ i.. 1 \\ 
Lgan, M 'ntpelier. Vt., S. \\ ,Ji m*.,. B •>- 
ton. 1). \\r. Non ross, Worc.>i,r. Mass.. 
Henry Murray, Boston W. il. Mitchell, 
Lbunev. Mass., John L. Miller. BMiiney, 
Mass., Charles s. Bogers. Boekport, Mass.. 
A. T. Farniun, Providence, B. L, ( P. 
< hapman Westerly, B. L, ( harles F. 
Stoll. New London, C. S Davis, N lantie, 
(.'onn. 
T’he New York World's Bio Janeiro i 
cable says: Yellow fever has invaded the ! 
American merchant ships which have en- j 
tered this port and are lying at the Gam- 
boa Docks. So virulent is the disease ami 1 
so rapid is its spread that many members 
of tin' crews of those ships are already 
dead, while others are desperately ill. On 
account of the continued -spread and the 
malignancy of the fever. Admiral Ben- 
ham, in command of the T’nitcd States 
squadron here, has ordered the cruisers' 
New York and Detroit away from this 
port. l 
Wilber climed upon his father's lap the 
other night and gazed earnestly at his 
face. “Tain’t. true,’’ he said. “What 
isn’t true*.*** his father asked. “Mrs. 
Watkins said baby had your nose,’’ said 
he, “an lie hasn't. You've got it your- 
se'L" [Harper’s Young People. 
State 14ar Association. 
A.N.NI AI. M I. II IN*. AHIHIKSs UY 
li‘>\. < i-. !Ki‘.\ UANql'K I*. KIN 
1 ’*>K 11 ax i>, r« i>, 11. The State 
Association !,»• 1 •• ils annual meet ini: hen* 
this afternoon, prominent lawyers from 
all parts of tin Mate bcinu present. i>e- • 
sides matt» is of business President ('lias. I 
P. Libby ot Portland delivered an able I 
and exhaustive address on what is known > 
as the Australian -u Torrens system of i 
tin1 registration of land titles. Mi. l.ibb\ j 
showed the luitihs of the present system, I 
tin* ut.it waste o| labor involved and the 
um ertaint \ of the ireonls. lie told how 
these (iefeels am on lomir by 1 be Tola ,• 11s 
system, which does <iot reuisiei e\idene- 
of title, but tile title itself. I mb I the new 
s\ stem ho scan'll ot records is necessary : 
and a leal estate t laitsfer is made as quick- 
ly us the 11 ansi or oi stock in a corporal ion. 
The system lias been in use in Australia : 
since 1ms. and ahm-st tin- same system in 
Prussia. Havana and elsewhere in lairopi 
tor over lfH) years, notably in the city of] 
llamburc for ov. r Huu y n>. It is also 
used in Toronto and Manitoba, and bills I 
for its int rodm-; ion in Illinois and Massa- 
clmsetts have him introduced. 
At tin1 lmsinov tiu'i’tiiiu tho followin': 
oDirt-i s w civ oU-'-w ti 
1 'lvsidmt, ( liari* > 1'. FiPPv of port la nil. 
\ ire PivsiiP ius. *- rvillf 1). Uakci <«f \n- 
uu- ta. \du-n P. >,i !.:<• of A ulnirn and F. 
A Wilson ■<] !fin: 
s',<avt ary and Ti >-a>.u'or. !. di, < < or 
nd-di of A io:u>ta 
Fx<w nt i \r to in n liai io> F. f dd.il a 
i »‘dfi n k A. i' •i ot Iloult"ii: ( i' 
1 du t la Unit 1 of i;.,.k 1: F. <Pav>on of 
! ’"ft land' \ !d ,| v | .1 ! ol ( i :W 
\ A StlV!,1 O' III J 
!'f>olution : 
t M IM.O 1" if: 1 ivn, !lf i.ac 
O T U If t !;. | o > ,.; v i.; •;;.-r 1 In- a| 
o 10 !o. lit o' A- 
> d'' ■ .> o I,' n •' ill:! 1 i'; 1 V .*! 
'is!' lit. 
1 Ms V. ;•••* 1 l<> .it.-; fodoV. iiiu It 
?:li mi -> do, ; \. \. on: 
f \ W ,1. o' , i'lid 
F;.»"k o| W d• 
A 1 1 in- i..o -• v], { 
d U i d I 1 I i ! ! *f"'! v 31 1.1 II, 
i’ll. L in .; 
ditiona! r< d : 
'Tilt1 1.1 >.id >i nil], a'd. 1In !< its 
" r! '■ inai tin k had st u«*k at 
tim Whin il. .mi Am nu k.-.> i, 
all put tJi. ii w. ,.j tin- !><.\. am! 
vi-spi*n«ird l• iiit'.i! a as .«>|' tim linm uf da\ ; 
dtn limy did tn-t .a l'uilv !<■ kn-ov wh: 
limy were laii-any shout and n.-v.-r t«. 1; 
i'aiiis tu lind "'ii :! «■ stain --I' t In- law 
I !m u.-n: ai nmm *.]»ranir into 
1 »npuhunt v. ;*ml mi- -iimn h,mn us***I, ai 
'fill; ]•«--> ana nn -st ly in ha* 
'' n in !' i d i i. m m |*>; pnnsn ft' l!.. !:' -.\ 
!' 'lH‘so!il ! .< U r::! s vvll.a iia\n milt i; •- I 
: >! la: im ; 1 ■ t dm A d m: mi.-A ra11• *ii 
"11 ! •’ Im S-.*l at. d 1 l<> tlx. 1- 
d i-">-i"i !.at i. t -i I u min's 11 a »p\ 
ami 'v In < y11 d u-.-ti nu-mn tlm 
"i a Md. I t.li( Hum -11 <; i a ■!: i \ ..wm 
-'"i'll a j'! ! Im I i imi va J ini- a 
dm m km, Inna, and U rn. i.. lift 
a I tin a <• a I ju• {. m •• a. ■ 
w a> Inis i.' lol ly iif'-' :'>v vd M hn i m h- 
tni and a j,| lan-c hat Id 11 w ... 
I 
tJepu!>liea 11 < >.tin 
KI.J a IT *' X s I \ M -v I |,V, '-tv | v. 
ST ATI- :: I I I 1 IN s ] I '. \ K pop Ji 
I»i >i' ii i: \ ; ].' i■ a it n 
Alban}, V Y Kelt. hi. i -t*T ! .. ,-ti;.n- 
were held in many towns n> lin-. state to- 
day, and Horn leturns received line it i< 
evulent that tie 1 U-jJiil>1 i tie- have made 
large gains in the general lesult. Not- 
withstanding tin- deep snow and licaw j 
roads a large vote was p died. 
In Montgomery count} tin ; eturns show 
the election of eight Republican and two I 
I 'cuiocratic Supervisors, a yam of two 
Republicans. Hi ve Sup,-i vDo■>, are to he i 
electt d in < anaj di me next month. 
A full -.ole was polled it; < u m-o. count y, ! 
wiiere tin Hoard M "ai(>••, v a> will stand 
fourteen Republicans and ten Democrats. ; 
rhe last H- -a rd was 1)«• m< c rat it by t hirteen j 
t e 1 «• \ en. 
The loads ii; >i. i.awtnn county were j 
so blocked wit!: show tlai it was almost j 
impossible to reach the p.-lls. a.nd a light | 
v Me w a asi. The H< :•< n Mipm visors 
will be R. publb 
i It < 1111111:11. ly count c: 1,‘ < ! > 111»i! •;. 
!:,,',|aia i y- 
It cl ! e i J V 
::v 1 eleven 
Republicans mad. pains i :i -«-\ oral !<••-, nI 
ill Sleltbri e 11; y ami w :! hove ai: in- ! 
crease*• majoi ity in tin- Hoard ot >upei- 
VlSofS. Hath chose high inCH.-e < olie 
missiotna. 
In I i'ya county eight I tin- nine 'diper 
visors elected arc Republicans. 
SiNt.ccn of the nineteen Supervisors I 
elected in Uiiomlaga count} ate Hcpubli- 1 
cans. 
(>tsego county Republicans oh cted four 
teen Supervisors and flieii' opponents ten. 
The Board was Democratic by tw< ma- 
jority last year. 
Republicans were successful in seven- j 
teen of the nineteen towns in Herkimer 
county. There were eight Democratic' 
Supervisors last year. The entire Hcpubli j 
mm ticket was elected in Hit t ie Halls. 
Returns indicate that every Republican 
candidate for Supervisor in .Madison conn- ! 
ty was elected. Ex-Sica iff llemick, the 
Hill leader in that county, was defeated in 
t Mieida. 
English Spavin Hi nil neat * an«wa s all Hard, 
Soft ui Calloused Eunips and Blemishes from 1 
horses, Blood spa ins, Curl is, Splints, Swee- 
ney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs, P Save S.">u hy use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most, wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ev*a- know n. Soldi} A. A. Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Bedfast. 
Me and tile Cat. 
Diehard \ is an inoun ipihle yoiinp 
slrt'ot ten. who lias shown a *enleuc\ i.» 
lay Hu- Maine of his misdeeds on othei 
shoulders. His 1 avorii>• >, a]>t poai was uu 
family feline. A jar >t sweets could me 
he opened, or a hi ol pi up. In e.u I )m h e u 
ed. or a va>e broken to atoms, wit!;., o 
a lame excuse of Dirk's, -1 _u >s wa> 
the eat," eallinp t ■ it 11 his me; Pei's iu 
pr< etches 
•‘Diehard, you must m»t lay tin- learn, 
on the eat of all the wiekednes- \..u m 
P'ttilty of in this imusi 
Not lonp after one of these u)dn d.lines, 
ill Sunday-school. his traehei asked Id. ! 
aid the question. aprop.., of the d,.\n>'s 
pow er on earth. 
"Who is i'»*s | m nisi Mo for l;u w i. kt dim- 
of i.his world‘ 
It was with a o ixrure of a oie 
spirit and the old ha hi that doth: ! 
answered : “W ell. 1 supp. se \),;tt o 
partlv to idanie. Dut hut 1 think 
oat has her paw in it. i'r< uu t ii• 1 ; 
tor's Drawer," in Harpers' Mapa/im on 
l-’ehnuu \ 
Tho much- vaunted -bullet-proof ,-p.t! 
with whieh the (ierman army was t.. 
bi't'ii equipped, has been reyeted hy tie 
Herman military authorities tot sown 
reasons amoiip others. that it is not bul- 
let proof. Philadelphia i .edper. 
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«• ■ •>.- ;• P: I i I ,i ) 
P*. V; i 1 r. if.. Va. 
AYER'S P(LLS 
I <’• f ... I u ': M •- 
& very Do se Effect* v o 
IF THESE BLACK SPOTS 
should cause you 
to think or the v. hito 
spots that ;i..i pu :i- 
your vision we u m 
("he c me 
i avc Dyspeps: and 
SMed (V i 13C 
cl n ctiLtr.i! vV ay, 
:*./» ers. \ i,i, wai.ku 
* aivt'tiUv » nuip.iuiulotl !<\ *i»!i;jwr*:• i;r 
niiiu/ists. 
(jfPURE'; DRUGS? •) 'r 
\ r i: * \ > 
patem mmm 
A T ! -\\ I; I ( I s. 
IN «. 1:1. A I VAKII.n 
illljHllilMlA'IllllllTSiil' 
CIGARS. 
THS BEST aad CHEAPEST 
! N A I I, Ol l; l.l .N IV. 
Poor & Son. 
GEO.F.EAMES, M.DJ.DX 
CoiiiinomvoaUli Av<»., 
MM’i't>-m l*i iti ii' Gakhkn 
BOSTON, MASS 
Ho ii'.. 12 to j. oilier lionrs l»\ appointment ! 
uni}. lvi r 
For Sale. 
VI A grist mill, planing mill and carriage simp at 
III Sears m out ilia go. together with mill lot ami 
privilege, water power and all appurtenances. i> 
oll'eredl'orj-ale at a bargain F<>i further■ partic- 
ulars impiire of me, 
KKNKST S. WING. 
Searsnmnt, Dee. 1. iso:;. -.'{into 
That Hacking Sough 
li allowed t'» ran. will desiro\ lie linnio to 
1 hroat and lamps, weaken the system and 
invite the (Consumption (derm. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil. with hvpophosphites of lime 
and s^ l.t, builds up (lit* system, overcomes 
t'liromc < ouoh- and Colds. and strengthens 
the lain;. /' tuns, the world over, endorse 
it 
SCOTT’S fV!\jLSI0N ’s the most nourishing food known to 
s- 1 ■ 0. rendered palatable and easy t assm ate. 
c d Sc. it A Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sen it. 
OTH G * B 
OWN PRICE. 






Belfast (, Su u,? House, 
111 H: 4 *'i B S' If [, Wi' 
CHARLES O'OObvX/ \ Proprietor 
OITE ” 
UV Ilia I- U i 
1 
1 'fix1 o 1 [ .!■•'•. 1 : 
V;' {RI:>4, .IS ,1 .HcfnWii: 1 : ; v> ,. ij; j',;.| ;N :. ] j ;■; i-,;k 
J( lUrna!. 1 • ,..: T.i ■■■ ids. : S’ ,; .c :r ; \ 
their suhsc! :i't i. r ■-*, c !' , :1: ! i: 
cent'- advliMi'nii \ i.m 
THE REPUBLICAN JT ’IN AL PUBLISHING CO'.’: YNY 
14! 1 ( V 1 '! MM. 
COAL! COAL! 
n nnr.tsi yarn > ■/ i r r./ 
SWAN&SIBLEY COMP’Y 
o, ■! '!:■'■ f S ’I n II: 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Vein, 
A I. SO 
Liiiipairs GeleM SiurLif skid COAL 
Sf! 50 
::S S 
0 \»; ; ;o 
SWAftT & SIBLtKY COMPANY. 
r.. 1-t \ n-! t t 
OPTICIAN. 
Having' made the defects >t the e\v and then con ctmii In 
glasses a special studv with one of the best oculists in Boston, 
I shall make a specialty ol this work, and with the best instru- 
ments and methods shall endeavot togivc satBlacliori in ,iil,ao. 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
HKl’AlKINfi DUNK I’KOM l*r I A 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
>«.ulh VniiTirim < hat. 
N 11 '•Will * V !. 
AM <; r.Srii'.N 
■ \. t > I; !•' M * \ A 
1MI Two Ol 
-- pleasure-loving 
o' in .! ilowvi-trsTiv.il. 
!•’, li is not alw a\ s 
: a:, >. A test a of t his 
-• ,itt io have eclipsed all 
.. lias jus', t a ken place un- 
some < at Indie honovo- 
a sw et hat \ s sake : 
\\i :«e! like torgiving the 
! >l t lie'll reckless use of 
1 -sum eh»i i* -s, >. and 
; hit V es as 1 < meet r. 
ills was a flow •" 
ill hie .isual 'dmw' 
e- 1 here In m_ llowhe,,- 
pi its. set pm. es. 
hut 1 he people de< oi ated 
unn iits in the most 
Mi ne> am ini! time 
e S W e 1 e at 
•, in a! .1 1 partii-iilai'ly 
j I ln:lk A hit «■ A ra 
! I A !:•'-• hai'MfSS 
■:\ t-ivd a it li purplt pan- 
a i-'-ifs l.u rosettes at 
.■Ms ,: a hit--stalk a a 'ti in l 
: j ia!i>: -. nl the a In »!r rank 
'!■ id.<’ i•an'iiflif tuU' '''lid 
■ in lira* lii »a rs. 
i: -; v a “is had a pa i 
: di. k l.'cssiaa stet.ds. similarly 
.i..■ •.' ;.• ■ »si-s hf rs 
Ml 1.,1 A ddi'M tip :I! I X-t f 
"•'a rs kin.-a- f. in :!if ii'<rai 
_i a ■' -t,rp| t-r A as 
'isis• •!i dips. 1 In' pliant «'ii 
i’ ;>,a>k"i iarv Mifliai.s. in 
p; 11 n>. M•••;.'• adit 
a ,i liii'M'v >!,.va fi in:, ln.tr 
■ la.ii. s in tin- ai ■ 
i i.i rs a m i!' .»i’ iwe rs 
n tin -.it.. it Wdtil.i s- fm 
ms. ■ a uiiy h.-ifan a :i n tin* 
■ \> t' lat hf t hati nr 
’K j"’"i ‘no weli- 
■ '.tstft] that ht >.ptmdfd 
a •; u< t lid. n a ltd ain't Ini' Jam- 
I'd.'- a t.-*p Mm s-dial -V a V» •. m ,1 
-_• MM 
i: ds t*j ,ii isT.ii'rat n ,\.,-n 
a' !i!iml«*r '*i sei anls .in- « II, 
!-! one to ea< li tl <* n: I m -1 of 
lei 1 t * I! two ,.]■ 1 t; 
M v i<I \ inns? have ’i'W maid. 
li u!' w a- ip son his valet. 
laid lis sperial muse ; besides 
:. ste wai t!. et»i>k. pi»i tei. 
•••■ mm, m../os. table v.aitt is. 
d d M'i va111 s servants alto- 
■>" 'a i" !•' to mention. The 
!>< -! paid and most eon* 
h a 111a d e lee he. or 
u •-*• >. •. i- an- re*?111 red in 
”• h* ;s an infant. 
n tai e id. in 11 — i; v 
ke h. Idem h bon when she 
i.i •;• i\ tokens < t srr m m !e 
i ! v ‘I i’ll] 111 a is hy 1 e e_' h 
mm a 1,1(1 111• 111h of la.i <• am] mul- 
I h It ■• --fill in 
‘-i oilii i.inu ami tuouey ami 
•• '•■•'•kin u j" 'I. as : i*.• 111! m 
Most "1 tlie Minas' an- 
'lin n ot the poolv! las.-. w ho 
'• it I'M s then better to y .MU 
!.rl | M' 'I'lc* S ba Ilies, to the 
t -TO or r-sti pci month., besides 
■ }> and pian\ peri|uisit'cs and "lien 
tioiiii advantage of ;i lodgement 
u husbands. than it does to take 
■heir own. So the it mu'' s child is 
he mused by a woman of humbler 
lian herself some emigrant lt;il 
N" ipolitan female peasant, who is 
-hid to “farm” any number of 
hn » or ;i year: and it is said 
v seldom fail to nurse their poor. 
:' "n I'harLfes out of this cruel world 
1 of a few months. 
the keeper of the keys down to 
! ki n scrub. Jill the servants are 
ms the native lower-class are call- 
all but the petted ama de leelie, 
are poorly paid and held in virtual slav- 
ery. but treated unite as well as they de- 
serve t" he. Tin* rhino is by nature lazy, 
sullen, dirt y and indi iferent, hut devoted 
to his master, soul and body. An individ- 
ual speei men it I lie lamse would he 
enough to drive a methodical Yankee 
house-keeper !<• the verge o| distraction; 
but viewed as a class they an interesting-, 
because of a ei lam comical ugiiness like 
that of a pug dog or a bit of .Japanese 
hrie-a-brae. They are a dwarfish people, 
with short legs and enormous heads, 
tawny .skins, flat features and wiry black 
hair, which the women wear braided in 
two long pig tails, but when cut short, 
sticks upstiaight ail ovei the men’s heads 
like the brisiies in a blacking brush. < >n 
tliei: u tii\. leath. the campo or prairie, 
i!i«*i !ioi;ies an primitive to a degree: 
wit Led huts, •■••mposed of branches and 
sun 1 wd mini, thatched with grass, no 
windows, no dooi hut an old blanket, no 
mt mothei earlii, and n<> furnitlire 
at ovv skin tor bed. a few pots of 
I...mo oak' d.lav. and two ..r thro- hags 
>! goat oi pigskin suspended from the 
r- g.-pole ’l l •• smaiior children amble 
.. it. .n; cm : e’v :. k■ i : '! •• mothei and 
her iiall-g.n“V.:. girl- at t i; ••• I only in a 
.. n; s;• ,nid ai■• s'u i; i. : in- lat tei ha v 
i s. : c ,i- lain; \ 1- d-eovt-i ing at 
s. s m s <ii a wn 11 i: sii' !: surroundings 
a :i• :: nis• 1;• 11!« •! :.. e:\ili at i•• n. sL•• u 1 d 
di : y a mi u d. Among these 
Zens u in- mpo. t lie in a i ._••■ 
i1' ; > : s1 >" i;: -, a ] m a 11:11 t1 m 
III UlVsi •; •. ! lie >s lli 11I he 
'in -n til -• > \ h- fat her ot' 
lie soil "|,e. 'he .111 ha nil V he a! led 
Mil ). and 11 ■1 v 11 (• .a will ol h< > lia au\ 
to i. 1 i! t.. lll.-i 1 i :• j ■ r 11 ■ a I 
; a\ orahi \ «•*.!:>-. ;• Had, L hi- sT- lei Is i !!- 
i:-'d to pass .tie rryhi in t1 nude-. \- 
p. tain > ii'Hlie. w het e -dn shs it me end 
ol hr loom beside iim nU 1 iei a no ile ill 
another eoruer with her latlier. where 
tiu*\ ••s].oon“ a; ;>>i^ mye. w it h yiyylrs 
Hid tender yhe. Nt xt morniny before 
daybreak, lie ;s ..;: the woods, to kill. 
h I n s’ il io .,i alive, an ostrii h. a 
v.:' ;• n a deer. to take to Ids lady-love 
is 
■ : *.b that he is Xpert in the > base 
.. an "apply hei material wants. If he 
i., ; sneered in eapturiny or killiny 
niyi iiiny he dares not return, and the 
nyayetneiit is fortliwith deelared “off;” 
hut wh.-n !n o.'iies with spoil. there is 
yiea: r-.,. hei ny. Tie yirhs mother t'ak-*s 
iisi saddle from !,h- 1 >e and pin. s it up- 
on :lu- rxa.l spot whirli the family has 
nu. •: n while se!. U b as a site <) 1 I la.- hut he 
;• U"- huild f ,i f mi u •• 'home. \ ml that 
is o! : In :■ is U l. l'i tests at- iaiv out 
1: in- w 11 '11*' 1 \ pi .11 res all i ins 
t h-'-s tin- ;n-:u e ire ai m IJn.i i. ma r- 
: i_• '!ot ■ HI•_ ri. 
1 ti Ur e. Mi pi- have sir.pl "lir my ii umler 
ho-S! skin, w ill' :! ■> i: heads turned to. 
: tin l. ,iii 'ii 
o 1 real r. ■ pie-. he HU i M j >{1 f 
■ i; o !r ■ ,j. n .i i.-u i.l at 
s ..i. (; us ; -• ;ia• ; w -• i;' y h•;iy n• s 
O ;• i1 ■ a U! p' 1 West I'jom ! hlrm.s 
‘O' u -"t. ..liddie-ayed Kliyli.sh- 
man. ma ied t > a hand".mi*- d'ortena.' 
•r 11a; i e lady -t A ryeni ilia, many years 
1 liis 11iioi Tlieii several ebildren speak 
i.ryd.-:. w ihut the mother m-vei a 
wind \\]w did ymi not teaeii tin- lan- 
yuiaye to you t w i i• ai>o we inimrently 
misseu. M.id ir• said lie. **unt'oriun.ile- 
!> he law of ; lie 1 nib prohibits whipping 
the w ile.' 
11; friend i> extremely well-to-do, 
with very large estate and unnumbered 
"iM's and herds .>| rattle roaming over 
es «1: rich territory all his own in- 
d- is* w hole infeneed pampa. far as 
ie r\e til ser. i- -Mir rirli pastille. Vet 
'• li'Mi we sa; down to the first breakfast of 
-iiWtamia! viands, served in several 
arses li-ere was neither cream nor Inil- 
ie! MI--1 the table. We tried hard to 
shallow the strung, hitter, black coffee, 
b n met wit It ]»ooi success. Our kindly 
hostess, noticed the fart and railed her 
husband's attention to it. *• 1 *»y jove!" 
-aid he. giving'his leg a resounding whack. 
1 hat’s so \ on Winkles take milk in 
•our coffee, now don't you'.*" \\'e re- 
inetantiy admitted that we did sometimes 
indulge in tin* feminine habit of adultera- 
tion. but that it was of no conscipumcc 
a lot <".<•] in t lie present c ase. lint mine 
■e>st was already cm the war path and 
t nothing c.a.ntld restrain him. Milk we 
! m-d itid milk we should ha\a ! “Why. 
"»'» 1 a -■. mi he. *-| could Moat y <ui 
v. ,. 1 lit- !!- -- \ vi • on a r-ver of milk. 
w as 11’ >t. The horn w as 
■1 ”! ieet e< i. and a t rust y 
i e W -b -. r. lie"! < 1 1 In- si hoiS* 
'■ "•“' '■ 1 ! ei.w and brine 
u hi mm I’ll ro ml; h a lie-hi 
aim •«—' 11i: spec*' i.u •;dim dis- 
tance. pill *10111* ; ue Ms it," he'd. H pit > 
j u'h y n ppea h •., pulli lie 
.1 11 ill- 11 et i\\ 
j 1 >:y sin'll i me i'a.-t \s is res;i 11I. 
with t lie addil i-a unst rained milk, w» :n 
| and t«»a 111 i 11 l’i >ein!y allot her idea < >■ 
in red to our hi -.. “Now. said lie. li \ 
iiil*‘ us steridx with his eye. as a judge 11 
he hemdi might a trembling prisoner. 
! sou ladies like hulter, don't you.’ 
Hal we emphnth ally disclaimed any sin h 
perverted taste, fearing that breakfast 
A'Utld he again postjioned until butter 
could he made. 
It seems strange indeed that when the 
country is t'ullol cattle, and unlimited pas- 
ture cuoil ;i 11 the seat around, milk is a 
raret.y. a selling- in the eity at 10 cents a 
quart and upwards, and seldom used at 
all on t he estaneias except in the form of 
crude cheese Mutter is another luxury to 
which tin average Ar.entinian is a strang- 
er, and from ho cents to 75 cents per 
pound is paid tor indifferent stuff in 
Mueiios A \ res. A Mother tiling that st ikes 
us as extremely strange is the fact that 
barnyard fowls are not generally kept on 
these great farms, as at home. 
That the hen is a nmi iiris in Argentina 
is proved by just one item in last year’s 
statistics of importation, viz: that of 
:l,:l-4s dozen of eggs, from Italy alone. 
F.\NXik B. Ward. 
Somewhat Sarcastic. 
a ( «>ni i:r:i.Ni i. <u sympathy with thf 
1'IIF-I HUNT. 15I.IN IH-il H KA I’KH <>N 
HI. I N I > HII. HT 1 ON 1. (, l.i; AM OF I.llilFI 
oN III!. So M IIIJ F IIOHI/.ON. 
Letter to New York Herald.] 
As a frieml of Mi. Cleveland and ad- 
miring those many engaging qualities 
whieli have won him an enviable place 
among men, l think that under the cir- 
cumstances of the present, dark hours 
dark to his administration and his fame 
there should he a truce to polities, and 
that we should have what might he called 
a conference of sympathy with .the Presi- 
dent upon his unfortunate position. Re- 
membering the patriotic character of 
Mr. Halstead and the zeal with which 
he supported the President in that 
beautiful mid-summer effort to restore 
“instant and abounding prosperity” by 
the institution of a policy which, as he 
sees it now. bids fair to destroy the entire 
fabric of Republican financial legislation 
since the war. 1 would respectfully re- 
commend him as the president of this 
conference. 
A study of tiie situation will show the 
humanity of this proposal. (Uir honored 
magistrate came into the Presidency with 
his head among tin* stars. He w as a law uu 
t" lmnself. and he had a mandate from the 
people, lie was a species ol inspired Pres- 
ident. wiio would govern by occult in- 
bu» net s and do the cuntrN u- od in spin 
"i ii-di A run r with a mandate lccab.' 
!ht ■ hvotec W lio>c h s.soii> of lin are taken 
Horn M< >m stu I u f u c i1, s. a ('a el it -s-; r.». 
>r lie lull -u spirit w In* max have lapped 
■ r i:, ped his ai!1 w mild be an in 
xasioi; ot a- Pi( sidetn' s .ome i" inquire 
how far in- has pcnuiuc.i himself to. bo 
:: «>ei nob b\ .. at cub i.ilucnc-s. Lut 
i t in b.itu ■ in ■ ha: eiiV-ct is sound it 
will -\; ,m m m\ re*-- nt mysterious xi 
ii, ii ;•< !lt Hi;; OIIC, lor instance. 
w i: ii hc.nl amony the stars, or in eom- 
broils'll a iopine t tide w ii!i 
i, I. .»r IV;-.i tin- > '-eat * oithl have 
■ c(1 he jm seni eahiuent. if re pi e- 
.. !i > ! In‘ consolations ot private friend- 
ship.-. lie exiuein ies of menared e*»rpor- 
ui-ms. the domination of the South. ii 
-ioes hoi represent the leadership or the 
statesmanship of the Democratic party. 
From tiiis enumeration I omit the set 
ret ary of state. lie has no place in the 
category. After much relleeiiou. ami a- 
eeptine the theory «>f inspired inllueiice-. 
it is my conviction that his nomination 
eame from Aaron, the Hit'll Priest. It 
was ordained that the hi^h priest should 
lay both hands upon the lisa- jt'oat and 
confess over him the iniquities ot the 
children of Israel, putting them upon the 
head of tiie enat and sending the sin bur- 
dened victim into the w ilderness. I can 
see in this am ient and solemn sacrifice 
the siiLiu'e-'ti<an w hich led to the presence 
«>f Mr. (ireshatn in the cabinet. It is jus- 
tified as to its wisdom by what has lie- 
fallen our poor worried secretary of state 
as in Hawaii. As there is n*» more pa- 
thetic incident in tin Scriptures than that 
ot tin- forlorn, wandei imy p»ut nibblin': at 
the hcrbless rocks. starine with hungry 
es iivcr the siimini; sands, so in oin po- 
rn i! history 1 know ot nothin;: sine.. 
W I'hstei fret ted his mi.uhty soul, an out- 
last in flu Cabim-i.>t Tylei. tin-apostate. 
th..-t so ajipeais to ot.r sympa111i*.s .is Mi. 
Crcsii.ua .ii hi tlejcut tm-iit ■ > t state. Ami 
ct t his see! ctai y, Wiio must bear t he■sins 
: 1.■ vviaml, male b\ ’• I>c side of t»i ant .; 
ill- p.1 cat W ! s and sat it i •• eoiim-iis 
\ it it; i; ami u.is chi.! a m- -lie »- ,, <- 
oils c. lu- j .at v which sa ved the 1 a -n. 
a j 11 i 
•' > u s the oestim o t man! 
!u hi- ■ miier.-mv m m i.\ I w 
Piv-u-lmu II- i .. 
ers. A tie. Pr< -;dc 1 iI nndet ids ia o \ 
i*. ti- 1: w rant ami take!! tin- in st c; -h 1 
c:w\<ws In- met on Pio.adway. lla o- :> 
reason t-n rat it tide that we have v. i.at 
\vc hav. 
Tile re should he an out lmrst of ;• n j a 
thy ovet these linamial eomjdCations. 
Into what sad. irretrievable measures limy 
iuive fallen. Hast summer and ail was 
••settled." The President pointed nut the 
way. In the .Senate Mr. Voorhees, the 
iutiepid Don Ca-sar de lia/.an of the De- 
moeraey. took the lead of the President's 
forces. 
\\ 11at lia Vue wli.it slayino- mi the part ot 
tin.- persistent swordsman—what destruc- 
tion of *• silver thieves" and “rubber 
bands! In lie Senate Mr. Sherman, our 
deal old I'olonius of Hepublican States- 
men. was as fervent ;is Mr. Halstead in 
hia de ot ion to the President's plan, even 
in his ecstasy breaking into Sliakespeiiau 
poetry and exclaiming, amid the eeeentrie 
shouts ot Don Ca-sar and his hand, that 
with the acceptance of Mr. Cleveland's 
views upon silver our woes would he in 
“the deep bosom of the oeean buried." 
We see what, came of it. The President 
had his way. Mr. Voorhees decimated 
the “silver thieves." Mr. Sherman chant- 
ed his Sliakespeiiau refrains, but distress 
will not bury itself in the “deep bosom of 
the ocean." The linaneial situation mows 
worse. Vn are swcepiiiL; toward a Niagara 
of bankruptcy. The secrelan of the 
treasury cannot approximate w ithin titty 
millions of what im owes. 'The treasury 
mows poorer from day to day. With 
money never so abundant in linaneial ex- 
changes, with a credit that under Presi- 
dent ilairison was the best in the world, 
we arc about to yo into the market to bur- 
( 
row at (h.-uble the rate of interest paid by 
< ■ real Britain. 
And then Hawaii! Blundci upon ltlun- 
der, because oui esteemed <'!ii»• f Manis- 
trale would v veil in foreign affairs walk 
j wit ii his imad amouo the stars. 11. miu'ht 
leive read wliat had beer done h\ .le'Ter- 
son and Marey and Hamilton and Fish in 
; I.!** « otidu t of foi. i-n affairs. He m nht. 
iia.e calked wisely in the lustre of the 
pl'cecd ell« ’••I' h\ 1 ! c.—«■ « 111111«• I it Mien in 
"oi diploma' \. A President with a man- 
'll" mini u v. •. ! I «i f •« *! re III inns. He 
i im;st 11»|»■ i ni i i:i im in -»i i li t advent a 
I In 1 >| 1 e a.-r red it*. d. c v [-■ : i.-n< i •al- 
ba-' ad's; lie ma -' puli d.n a le \ a,, ri 
■ an lie: .\itb lis honored eml.la/onm.-w;. 
and in deali: a \\iih llu people ini l"o< I im*- 
ni!" the While I! .use the eustnnis it lint 
the ritual of i n-e Masonry. In its n.n- 
; summation llu Hawaiian p«• 1 i. is iilns- 
j irated b\ tin-Seot; isli story: ••Wlieie are 
j\oii going.’" erind tin- fanner as be saw 
I lie boy creeping toward the cherry tree. 
Hlaek again." was the answer as the boy 
scampered toward the nearest fence. < >ne 
might write merry things about Hawaii if 
it were in the American heart to set; with- 
out Lears that draggled, dishonored Hag 
the overthrow of a young and winning 
civilization, yearning toward us as the 
outcome of American piety and enter- 
prise, the abandonment of the Pacific and 
our highway to the Hast. 
It was a grave error, or rather, a budget 
of accumulating errors, the end of which 
we do not see. The President, should 
never leave disturbed the work of a pre- 
ceding administration. He should have 
accepted Hawaii as an accomplished fact 
even as Hrant accepted the purchase of 
Alaska and Taylor the annexation of Tex- 
as. The work was done. Me could not 
disturb it without violating every preced- 
ent in the history of civilized authority. 
Such a disturbance meant the introduc- 
tion of the spirit of revolution into gov- 
ernment. And if at this proposed confer- 
ence any sympathy should ho vouchsafed 
to he President because of rough usage 
by ( ougiossasa consequence of Hawaii, 
lie should \vitli.eontrition declare that lie 
will uc\ei again attempt so sinister and 
unprecedented an experiment. 
Then we have this Billingsgate contro- 
versy between New York politicians over 
a scat on the supreme bench. 'Phis is a 
grave public scandal. Never has the nom- 
ination of an honorable man like Mr. Horn- 
blower, with gifts eminently titling him 
for the Supreme Court, been discredited 
by the Senate because of some petty quar- 
rel over the loaves and fishes at Albany. 
It is an incredible business and marks the 
low water mark of American politics. The 
President should nevei have permitted an 
office so exalted to become a factor in the 
scurvy business of New' York party strife. 
The New York Senators may say that 
human nature has its rights, that in tin* 
trade of war men arc slain. All the same, 
the incident discredits an august tribunal. 
Ill tins conference of sympathy Mr. Hal- 
stead might address soothing woid> to 
the President over his disappointment as 
to Air. Hornblowvr, but :hey A.ouid not 
be umnixed with gentle admonitions as to 
the misfortune of permitting a -acrco of- 
h« c the highest i n t he « xi cut i ve nift 
e\rn I he scat of Marshall and i -, bond 
t" hill into the miic and slime : !. 
l”'111 '* >• 
1 c. re is one lissnic of light a lie s.-m 
bre iioii/on 1 an the war*'. .,••>! u 
tlie Pmgiish pros. Pi very nion-.nc p. 
I he ca Im. i bullet ;u of a.lnlat .mi. fr< mi 
l. mhon. dear, lei ns hope, to the pro; 
bent s ».•(■< and to ml tied heart. No iVon 
beio. with :c « pt ion of ,\ \\ .i..; 
b hen !i• was seeking t- even how 
C"im:’. -s with N ma n. la (|M. ,n 
st it itt i«*’i and i ink runt t lie 11 ca nr. w i n 
iti> mad hem b «.n tin ma. h ,< u 
such or iise fi mi o\ er t lea sea. 1 \ \ his 
l' ti ity could coiupefisate b r tin n-c. nt 
elect ions. c\ cii a c.mien nee of >\ moat h 
i, | not in unit inch l>u as the 1 i«• s i 
d ■ n t reads the plaudits of tin* London 
limes, as he iv\ 1- in the aeeiaim of a 
public opinion w hirh dreaded da< 1, Soii. 
netest.ed I.ineolu and ealunmiai.* 1 iii nil 
there t't-mes the memory of those dread- 
ful election returns from Pennsylvania 
and New York. He may well say What 
eoiutort to me these airs from heaven 
when l must hear those blasts from heM?" 
1 trust this conference "ill he held. It 
is a time t'oi a political truce, for sooth 
iuw words to a driven President. If under 
the judicious and sanguine e'uidanec of 
-Mi. Halstead the eunterenee enuid hriiui' 
an estimable chief magistrate to the real 
i/aitioii of a few Washingtonian daekson- 
i.m facts, it would have a personal as well 
as an historic il value. There have been 
fit eat men since Vuumemnon. am! may 
have dtii' in the White House, but let us 
not despise the past. The people are not 
unfriendly to the President. TJm\ would 
he in touch with him. They dislike t. be 
treated as cowards and eavesdroppe:s. 
They would see him face to face and m" 
tlii'Uiw'h a telescope They have an old 
t dimmed prejudice that cabinet ministers 
should he found amoiiy the party leaders 
ii'u not on New I.:il.huid !is 11inl; smac ks. 
er it: the o|';h s of ,»j a.rat ions that t hey 
s i-'il id Ik statosimui rat hei than ehunis. 
! iie\ h we tin' < Id ila _■ \\ i'h a *lmnsy ad- 
rn i''n a ml It sent its ■ -a il il u down ai the 
1 n_ e res.-ni im nt caprice. I'll. \ 
Li"' n-aii h ! e " ns w. uni .-Hoi luh !e> 
w ah up Hi'i hav- ay tie. n:ist\ id- a 
a pi. eh. ,s n. Pi shoidd not ho debased 
'• 't.Kt « 'an * in | mil i. ! 
j i'lli; delis i.f ! pt ,.j l-o- 
tlll.Ui.i I. ■' ''111;. iilsi if \ !:«••. 1 -A h 
ell*'* 1 >v t ill ooUs.-i \i i -• ’;.i; .11 p | ,:; ■,; 
til '•! " iiii m st ra ion. I >ii; 1 v n 
a Pi'esinoi;; iint ! u mi; iy : .: i-.ip>. t,;,* 
" : ..i ino-tition-: 1' esidmit w ! 
e. aid no! **:SM ver hilils* ii fi -ail t b«* b.. d \ 
oi deal it ea .led 1 »c:m >* a ami v h« tali 
‘••d hi oa us*- it was not in the « > i... <\ 
UoM-rnment that this poii'.l .1 *-ml:h.itn-i-* 
iion w h i e i a a ve him p*> w could lie other 
than a louden and a euise io the id-public. 
.!o|| ,\ pi -m ia Yal N... 
Philadelphia. dan. L'.'l. 1"'.> t. 
I a'-; "A i; >ay you an* a musician 
AVell. I'll hive you a little practice. .Just 
h" ever to the woodshed and tackle a lew 
chords." Tramp. “Kxcuse me. madam; 
1 am a tenor and 1 feat those chords ire 
too heavy lor me." Philadelphia lie- 
cord. 
'*( dot ions! old fellow ; so her fat her said 
yes when you asked him'.1" -How did 
you put the cj west ion ? “Asked him if 
he had any objection to me:'" Chieauo 
1 n ter ( >ce;:n. 
A (TRIMS CALCULATION. 
Around the World 206 Times. 
An “ininent phv.-ician ha- made ;i uriou- 
ntat hernatieal calculation m giving the 
workings of liic unman nea t in mileage, 
ih -hows that in a 1 iic-11m• of l v ars 
he htood as it p:t-si s through die In a t is 
thrown a distance ot .I m 1 which, 
:n a contimioas stn a»ii. hi i:i• 1 r* a< h around 
tin .voral JO' times ! 
pine i.i view t.iis eon teat -train *»n 
the heart, an t taking i..io ousaieration the 
! ahu-c it receives from o\ci e\crti- alco- 
hohe and other stinmlan:- it anv \nnder 
that it dually liccoic.cs aiu-i ; d, oCu-c- u» 
pert one. it> work, and cau-c- we lit. 1 he 
fact can he reaililv unde:--o"d t hat one ui 
lom iiasa weak hen.al •> the importance of 
treating th it organ as -o n a- it-ailected con 
d*ti »;i is in the i:p test d v ■ m ■ nested. 
Header, if y ci have an> 1 a !;atever 
; for believing our la ari to ■ •!. y. .,t 
should attend to it a* o«i '■ a t In- j 
talc Many | on-v. ho < ai.icnl; of this 
.mscpn Bo M v w I h-ee 
Vr r- h lv., ... I.. !:;{•. e dilii m :« 
p 1 0 ot lie 11 i- .• my 1 mbs au,l 
! not liwa Keek. I i.-mig Dr Miles' 
New Hfi.i t ( the tir-t Do' •• •:•■•>* teiieved 
r,if. tmd. although 7f> years of age the several 
b •!'a. > 1 took nliogeiher so tseiv ta hrlbed 
me ilia' i nm a new mail 1 eiieerfuiiy recom- 
meiid libs remedy.” 
“Win e suffering from a severe atiack of heart 
disea-e, 11ml expecting to dm. phvsh inns having 
afforded me no relief, l was imbued to buy some 
of 1 »r. Miles' New Heart Cure, i >1 y uo>e lifted 
me right up. and it seems a- though it would 
almost raise the .lead. I would willingly fill the 
New Heart Cure bottles with gold for ihemagniti- 
eent remedy they contain, if ! could not get them 
on other terms ”—,-v A. Hull, Franklin, N. Y. 
•‘For 20 years I wns seriously troubled with 
heart disease and nervous prostration, the latter 
affecting the sciatic nerve of my leftside. Dur- 
ing that time l was treated by many nrominent 
i physicians, and sent hundreds ot dollars away 
for’medicines, all of which failed. Recently I 
began using Dr. Miles’New Heart Cure, and am 
now entirely free from my old complaints.”— 
George J. Barry, Dirk City, I'tnli 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a posi- 
tive guarantee bv all druggists, or by Dr. Miles 
Medical Co. Elkhart. Did on receipt of price, 
?1 per bottle, six hollies express prepaid. It 
positively contains n- ilher opiates nor dungsroui 
drugs. Free hook at druggists, or by mail. 
For sale by It. II. MOODY, Belfast. 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. O. ADDRESS BROOKS, MAINE. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested). 
To pale, thin and emaciated peo- 
ple : I his lood will make you 
tat, robust and strong. People 
who take it gain five and even 
ten pounds in a month. It stops 
the WASTING in consumption 
cases and causes them to be- 
come fleshy. Paskola is far 
better than Cod Liver Oil, in 
this respect, w ithout its repul- 
sive taste. Send for pamphlet. 
Agents warded everywhere. 
Address 
The Pr'-Digested Food Co., 
1 (>S I >11.nit Street, New York. 
FOK SALK H\ IIOVVKS A CO., BKLFAST. 
For Chewing 
it's out of sight. 
Just got on to 
TO 15 \CCO. 
YO'Jft «10NEY REFUNDED, 
K!,.\1> TiMS 
Ye Skeptics! 
V VERY \ ALL REMEDY. 
'i '-stii; in., in mm }•..:>) m •.• in. vl‘h a!! 'in* sy ns ;»• t c< incest>n, a 
n ! *■(•<.nmieiule.i •• [*, ,v.\ m s m 
1 !«'••'■ A sinclc »i' "t1 r-i ii etl tin* 
i'M’ii, and coin: nuinc: its ns,* f,. a shmi 
sc. t in cold, a! hauled with a sr. ere eon:1 
" '' completely “broken up. I ha\e sim.-c 
1 
« 1 ■! in my family for colic, with insia- 
1 1 1 cd'n-ia 1 results. I consider •' llrown's 1m- 
— I Id ie ■: a very valuable remedy. 
s. \Y. MA'ITliKWs. 
Aucusia, Ale. Com. ol Labor for Maine. 
WliliSTHRS 
INTliRNA TlONA I 
-t t'[!ie Tunes. PICT IPX A R VI A Grand J-.ducalor. — 
Slice/ s*, > ■. ■/'/{,, 
l uubi ii.gc,}.’ 
1C very body should own Jlri> 
1 Met iouaii 
swt ix all qiirs nu.s 
coin-online-1 j,r his 
tory, speliii,. j.r« 
nt::n ia: ion. and 
nsoanir.e-oi w.uds. 
A I^ihrn vy in 
Itself. 1 also 
Jiiw ■' 1) of'.on dp. 
; sired i..iui:na,'e>r, eoni-orniiiffominont j•orson.-; fat 
i" !•«* c<»«mirit->, cities, tov\..>. and na;- um? tit,.; |,, ; j.a.rtietil.ii 
ro e 1 pr ]• jou.M ersocs n, I. ... 
crams fa to 11.;'.. ovi q'.;*>•;, lit 
\alttahV i: til Pome, oilier. u.i' n 
schoolroom. 
JCJl< '2j* J Stun (hi r< ] Arj'intrity 
Hon. It. .1. Brewer. Justice I 
‘‘‘ to-*, ivntes I, I •iieniatiei,..' | 
'I,.- t>.-Mei-liott of ni'-ivies. I •tiitit*-: 
ali ..-litonne lire, t siandard alii,.-. a> 
<•'. o- C. Jiferriaii2 Co. 
.< 
r^'T'o not .. 
trmfUMc reprints o 
editions. 
L if 's,'<idf .,ci rce prospectus. J 
Home Dining Room, 
No. Main Mice!, KelluM, Vt 
'VRS. SARAH A. INGALL re. ] t.t «i 
•hi- well-known re-ianranl ami is prepared to 
-.apply tin public witl. Ml Al.- VI All HlU RS. 
F\ervthing fir-l-class. No inioxuatmg liquors 
will o. kept used "?• -obi on t lie im m.ims. 
December 7. lSlKJ. dm-f.t 
Mortgage for Sale. 
Ilia vp for sale a mortgage for .*• .aSdop improved real estate in Uelfast worth S4.tU'u. Tin* note, 
which i> not yet due. hears annual interest of «. 
per cent which lias heen promptly jaid every 
vear. Nothing but the preseni hard times and 
the need of ready money would induce the owner 
to part with this valuable investment. For fur- 
ther part ienlars adtlress 
.IOSFIT1 WII.I.I AMSON. JR., 
:;m.>' 1*4 Water St.. Augusta. Maine 
Caution Notice. 
llT 11 F It FAS my wife. LILLIF F. WII.SON. on 
)} the 7th day of February, left my bed and 
board and took with her my oldest child, N FT Pi F 
I. WII.SON. aged A years and in months, this is 
to forbid all persons from harboring or trusting 
them on mv account., as I shall pay none of their 
bills after this date, unless they are put into my 
rare. OFOIM.F A. WII.SON 
Waldo, Feh. l.T, 1S1»4. :tw7• 
Self Evident Truths, 
') 1 * '“■J« r-*r ■—fWllll II. 
JOHNSON'S 
Anodyne Llnfment! 
1 fc f <- : 'EE ■: A L US.- 
-■ •'!! N .... 
11 < otiitK'li 'iu!: ».V«* 
im'Ol hall 
Truth .■•in: 
< -tit iiiif.i if 
a !’• ii.-; ai.l v 
Mil wit ii nil 
'If tit- n \\ la il 
as inij.iici;i• .v■ ... 
til n .hi nifiifiin-' 
many \ears a. •• 
{iriiillelllS III i|i el. .. 
ii.>t tie impr>e.i up. n 
illn a e .juiii. < •!' v. tn 
learned men pin ,• an >n;r 'he 
lirst in his p|..:e>-ii.n agrees 
fully with the iaiiii .e have 
1* hilt made: na iiely hat a 
tii iarh inia'inate.l la hi. 
family physician m Is!'1 .1 
sun s An-mIi tie I.a.m t 
n a have survi.e.i 
f tian ei^lit,\-\ in --a 
si \M'.s extra- •! dm,. 1 I. 
The usual life nt .i.; ...ir> 
reniei i< ah. ait 
'.•-am' do!.ns.,;, hi 
I..- 
se .••• -i ■ ten ti.n 
>1" .-[ a. (fill-.I t 
* ‘U t(, 
POST YOURSELF 
On tlie Best Place to Buy 
nLOTHilUGc [«] FORNjSHiNGyd QoOoQj! “SP -tp 
HATS, ( A 1 *r<. 
W"R UBBER GOODS, 
and you will find the street and number agrees with our >e, 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
It you are posted von know we sell the best for the nmne\. and 
more than any firm in the city. We wish to reduce mu stock, 
and in order to do this have inaugurated j. 
CLEAR DOWN PRICE FOR SIXTY DAYS. 
—.WE HAVE A FULL i i.M OF- 
L?ENINSULAR^&o>CAMPTWvl- Users7]> 
and warrant tliem. 
HigHt Robes <3* Lavjaderec. -A'Uirts. 
STAPLES h COTTRELL. 
PlIQS dll 
BELOW 
Hr I >0 \ O I 1 
n.td Or</an* tn'fvfi- eo* Jl> 
4‘nn't n/Jard io ami //an <htn'> #w- 
\net us to. Uni H E DO AO l EE- 
TISE i4t S4’f f IV((it 4ts. Organs 4tti4i 
A \ \ TIII \(i in ffi4' mnsir line as 
hue 4tstfi4 g van In jtuerlnt** <1 ! V 1- 
If HEBE. 
MV can satisfy yon in rctjavtl to 
quality and price, 
Mears & Pitcher, 
JIISK DKALKIW. 
64 & 6G High Street. Belfast. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
Bargains in Second-Hand Hoods. 
I (TinkeringSquare Plano..$50 00 
1 Hull A Hon Square Piano 70 00 
I Violin, Hi n Model 0-00 ] 
1 (iuKar, Maehine Head s.oe 
* i 
I B larlnei 2 Kings 10.lid 
I k 41 2 44 1 2.00 
I 0 Kluie Ivor) Head 5.00 
I I) Ptrralo. tiheys, Ivor) Heau ! 00 
I Kluge I Horn, Besson. Brass, a 1th feather 
Case. *10.00 
I Pair Turkish Cymba'ls. I :t in 10.00 
I Bu>s Drum. Id lm h. 10.00 
25 Band Caps, good roiidillon, each .75 
ESTABLISHED * 
The Old Standard Family Meo cine. 
Tt r»«;ulul«-s the bowels, assists d UXest ion, 
and cures those diseases arUimr I roin a dis- 
ordered slouiaeh or liver, such as: nnsti- 
pation. Biliousness, Indigestion, Loss ol 
Appetite, Headache-, etc. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price 35c., 50c and *1.00. At all druggists. 
Or of the Proprietors. 
Qfe j. f. TRUL & CO Auburn, Maine* 
FOR SALE. ] 
rpilL real estate on Bridge street, in Belfast 1 known as the WILLIAM <►. ALI>KN property 
consisting o.‘ the larjre two story house, with ell 
and barn, with good orchard and garden grounds 
This propert> is well located and in £ood eoudi 
tion for a hoarding house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable ti^ure. II desired, on*-halt the pur 
,-hase money can remain on mort^a^e a reasonable 
time. Lor terms, apply to 
BOBLUT K or WM. O. A l.DLN Portland 
»i at Bklkast a virus Bank 
Belfast, June 15, 181*1..25tf 
Tlie Gurney 
HOT WATER HEATER. 
! U'l! a_;Vllt 1. T 
^ii.iraurr«' I. ■. -: 
SEWING MACHINES 
i(l Sill Wort 
l>on't j'onjf'l tin jiltirr. 
GEO. T. READ. 
44 Main S».. Belfast. 
Sheriff’s Sale 
\ a M 
I !■ m A l; I II \ S i.» \ 
■' U \ 
\ Will .1 MI.TI •. i! M 
a; : i• 
■ w ,. :., .., 
b '‘i-"V-- ■' 
I" I,v 
>< » |; | 111; i l!) I ! 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail maker, 
And maker ot tents, awnin.tr-, '•:tvi>ri', oi it he 
bui! tin.u on Swan & sible\ ( .-. s wh.u rnu nv 
eon|iic«i by (’apt. (ieo. T. Osborn 
i in. wom.it's 
Slaiiflaifl Beds 
koi: sa i r.\ 
R.H. Coombs & Sou. 
r.i i.i am, Maim 
lyrl.i 
t\ itiU ■ iCii'■ 1 3.0U Vi'Uii. 
\ ■ m \ v. i.m;: \ ls .mm 
I’.'WdlJi C*>L?lijcli I. lib. C/U» 
D:. 
« '1 : •. j •, ;;; a >n o\ < a \ ho 
••• ri.Of -I U>lif* ! ihl I llitoil 
:. nn « m,;i ; i> ,i ami an 
.and r>.'ni(»ri am a tv !ia vina a 
nii ia a • amlidau- t«>1 Ma\ 
>Aii! tiir i.• a>t ..i \ lu-i 
! ■ 1 i »a \1 >a \vi 1! lin 1 n nlm tod. 
: ..Ii\ aiianimoim \.>U\ ii' m 
IV. m r!i. Hath Iron Works, 
:si.n a inttni in a lonal jmjin: in 
) ■•- ■! n i• ! 11;:s ti.n a a in.ri n -s i’< ■ r l!in 
: vim .-inin!;., ami says Bath is 
1 -i.. Inisini'S.s in. hona :|>i' 
o'ai ';.* 1 *iai: skim- 
mi ili> Hmill n Iml'n 
Iiiiti ami ])nmii>";i 
-I u.mld iia vn lit m. 
a is I'n’ii : lit;: 
m d had : i roM l\ 
'‘i i M.\ i>1 < ,in: n->s- 
■: ill l! lioliS.- .];m. 
1' .• •• xtra.-n fmiii i: n -x1 
mi s}i* ii.i- Al tai ii, 
: ian-: v. i-.. A. in jA.tnl. It 
•a’ >•-;:! sa\s tin1 
: Amnsta rant ’•n»ti,.nn--.l :’:‘ 
ii i.avt- nmulit liimn inr. : •,* M>i*. 
n 
■ > \ !,i i> v not t.n t.t*. rs. Inst 
:« a- ..it ill:'! t- 
>V> M. title, '“.its j ■■ : ; 
a;:t M assadjn -« t s 
M ■ n 1". -I .<i t McAt 
j. .vni..!> t :iis I!hut i> '-‘ n hi. 
-\)u. Man:,, ill 
Kuu'A -Ii i,a n tli" Am A* 
>ii tin 11• *ini11;11.i«• 11 of 
> v .. j ..lit he Ih .Stoll .leu.- 
■ id d,: jH-nnitti-ii 
■ t". .'»• U!:itiii- Liii..n ..I n:- 
Til./ 1'eieet i- 'll is not t.re 
e no..it;..: lVekham. 
1: M ii.i-- liie spert 
t-l !• i:is ae for ; :• eoii- 
.' 1 o'' of luoL.r I'.’rk! ;i]i! as ass- -eiat'-i* 
I i Id d:te-,! Slat.' supreme 
''.IS ! t lest kind of polities 
de;. at .I ,- .••.!•*}, matioii. Portland 
•tu !•■>»;.. it was rlie dirtiest kind 
1 .■ > i;.: t. ti i a ted. the iiotnin itioii, 
I'-- ;et t ion was a deserve*I ehuke 
I.-i• i■ nt who laid thus prostituted 
vi:. "hiee. Senator Hale may have 
d !•;;> us loj voi inr as he did, lint 
a. of I’cekiiam w a> in t he intei 
-- -1 nme:it and deren* }»o 1 i- 
mhei oft In* Kennehet 
.: ked its exit a> a party 
I i;Mle in 1 eee11 iss.les 
•■turn t.f policy t.n tie* 
! •1 v in-w'.spapi v. I n 
ih Hanker u'ocs h; 
1.1 sian.-Hoti from the 
>'!: i. i cash aied 
•i! dd-m in pnhlhm 
': m m;. i >■ mi :-*yatiiz;;- 
i.:i: we have '..,t little 
•■ a it t- h out -m l: in- 
,.t •. •-! h d !*' hetrav i.iii' or- 
!• Mil* :'s I.' > ni 
1 ii"! .i sernn ut: it v. in mil a drv- 
rain 11 n < 1 full of lieuio.s il- 
i:i_ m those who could understand 
..'•mi tin- intricacies of financial ojirra- 
; a- It was plainly and squarely billed 
*is humorous lecture; and it was all that 
and more. The humor and it was Ful- 
own, none of it borrowed— may ehal- 
“ne comparison with that ouality in the 
writings of Artemas Ward, Jiob Burdette 
Fill \ve, and it was set forth with a 
•! a mat ie power and ait of mimicry pos- 
se.'sed b\ Iio one of this noted trio. Sonic 
things the lecturer sa-id to us in his proper 
< is >n then he was the “Noble Grand" 
amnu the meeting to order, the little 
-iill with “a red face and frock,” the tall, 
thin. old maid, the reformed inebriate, 
He "as short, tail, thin or stout, as 
litted tin- different, characters, and voice 
and gestures were in keeping- also. In- 
deed, Fuller eclipsed the frontiersman 
"h< boasted that he was “a whole team? 
with a bull doe under the wa 4*011 and a 
tar-bucket behind." Fuller was a whole 
me. tina i I st.>ry of ihe eorner lot trans- 
action wa> an id\i. In five minutes he 
told, tn crisp sentences and by skilful 
wei.i paintiuy. what the professional wri- 
ter would have to.it:ui’aetuivd into a full 
tledeet 1 novel a romance of tlte s •uth- 
w.st. l!is story of the Western fanner 
w :.o it:* i add tin- m ‘den: impt ovcments 
.ifd apj !i a flees jo; earr\ i u ofi his woik 
a veld wldh hi> win- was 'eft to toil on in 
the old fashioned way: and his eloquent 
tiibuto 1" the wives ot the frontiersmen 
and their work in developing the ereat 
west, struck resp.oiMve chords in the 
heal s et the holies present. Tlie expo- 
sition of the Western farm moitua_;e was 
a plain statement of facts that investors 
w on Id do well to ponder upon if it is not 
to.. Lite Thus while tin- lecture was. as 
announced, a humorous one. under the 
min li-pr-«.\okine stories and impersona- 
tions ran a cut rent of solid fact: and the 
lessons, di iw n from experience, are well 
wort hi rein, mheriri.i:. 
Cleveland's Cabinet. 
In slT thine liis *nst it lit i mal advisers 
Preside* <"ie-eiam! evidently eonsidered 
aial p-rel't •n. »-s first. and then per- 
sonal polities. I he it suit is a eolleethui 
i• i mislits ami 1 .'fib's t failures or 
w « se A tie. in ml of tin* Mate 1 h pan 
iiirii! is a man di .‘eyed tlie judieiai 
: dm in tin in; ,.f party polities to r»*- 
wnye hims.-lf uu he pally whi- h hid 
1. tiieit i i ini beyond Ills deserts; ami 
1 N.hosv eoihse in the Hawaiian mutter, 
a aim ht ti by a like spirit, has la onejit 
e.isyun > upon the « u«.*itiy. Mr. Carlisle. 
See retain »f the T •usury, is no doubt a 
; man f ability. ml ranked well a> spi-ak- 
el of t he iloii-e. ts Senator, but has 
| shown that b> is utterly unable M e"[*t‘ 
! w ith he i h rit a. es ft h .aim e. Thb w IS 
e\ id- lua <’ >!I a u eeir oe. Usion )‘e 
t: iih. uy or; .a o; I;:' y a >i\t y mil ii -as i", 
e-: 1 mati Si tvia- of iVur l.a man 
is a •; soi: I haof th Pie- di ;;Ps. and 
t 'a the-' i> e'!y .. side ,\v : > ids :u,in- 
:d..";\ i iMv •• .in w 1 iih the 
1 'll s ;i]e!i 1 is supp >seb !• he a sib-Hi pal't- 
{'.in- to ; .• fie; that lie \vn- m.- 
.t■ » •; .ed s v. pa Me, lie \\ s ui> 
: i" v. n .a the ene, \ at hi rye w in hi ap- 
'ilite a an W iii «i 1 op out M siyht W lien 
i > his pi eseri le pi. e. 
I i"-' a •. w aii'i e\ n ie!h •lift i u bar 
ami.;- a eh nm present >i;> imiiiiys. Ail'. 
; i i'"'h. a. s. ela n t' > vy \vu ■; u.di- 
’it if] 1' position by ids s. \ ;ee on t he 
U ''s \ v;11 ( oin ’hit me He h a HIM, of 
;■ aae; is 
1 many eoiisit ered 1 he 
| best man :n t lie < ahinei. 11 -ke s;,,ji |. ,.j 
seei eta y of the Intel n.r, was 
put 11 it tie < .he iit-'t to <1( pi i -, Pllioll 
; m'u.ails of t 1 lei 1 po. is lolls. ,’Iid ha '.lie 
| hem; foiiipeHed to call a halt in lir-tt di- 
1 feet b m lie seen:.-, if i;a\ e in hh s,- a 
j "U jet Past, a lit least, roiius J, Medina 
i Mi a u ui. Set ash as y ■ ! \ e rh up me. w ho 
i was i; at eyed in etliyy ;ii liis ov. n horn d. 
; t'<•!■ .'ensure o mil <. unyes a! over the 
i. .aui* f-u ids insults to the ; iih rs <»t the 
s »i! ieP is Choadami (a him-i. 
Hill on lop Aaain. 
:*< •' h. Ui i i- !• ah'U «i Sb-i l:1'! '• ,1 "ul 
3;i« i 't'lui rat i. d \ line;, i- < p. .>»• ! 
puh.ic 2'a/e. «hd;>, I.uss -li \ ounu- ap; 
o 1 I ,'i‘• X< u York poiiii- 
1 an .1- 1 .i- 'a: Mi 
; s !• tier w v ■;; < u !>i foie ; hr 
m-minat nu .III'1 !•■!• '-tiMS, <•• ] V"h III !!i. 
! 0 tie- -.1 its ii r.rs p .h I ,n hoi h 
; 1.T 
■ Pn -• is aih ued :•• have 
lion. lie :i.i id posYhh, have sm-m -Yd 
j 11!, 1 n •; a a M t ha i V(‘k i 1 :t ill 
| hi iwved a pr> a :s i \v til I hi Vo he UU.'.-n- 
j sii; mi«»nal, and ho >!,e p< isistent and 
! «‘pen (d'h u ts >;' 1 in- a m-nt s •!’ rail 1 oati n u 
: p«'.rations in Ids ’.•‘hall'. Senators who 
j ruled m.thiny for ihe internecine strife 
I her ween the Pnshhnt. and Senator Hill 
j would naturally hesitate he fare voting t<> 
phme on the upreine lunch a mail owned 
I hy the railroad corporations, and who w as 
J vouched for In an ex < 'onfederate as ready 
! 1 ‘> construe the Federal Constitution as 
| Jefferson Davis would have liked to have 
it construed. The vote hy which Peek- 
I ham was rejected was 11 to 2,2. The vote 
i f"i eonlirmation was composed of 22 
j Democrats. 1 Populist, and s Pcpuhli- 
; cans as follows: Dixon, Hale, Mitchell 
I of Orc.unii. Pettigrew, Platt, Proctor, 
1 sipiire. St.oekhri'iwe. Fifteen Democrats, 
2 Populists (1’elfei and Allen) and 2-1 Ke- 
■ publican-. voted against e.mlirmation. 1’he 
i hepuhlbuns ware: Mdii.-h. Allison. Cnni- 
1 «■ n .ii, <: \. < ham iler, ( idiom, 1 );i vis, 
1> dpi., Frye. (.a Hinder, JInn.d rm.jh, 
Haw i e \ l; mains. II a 1, i.odi»e, M.mh r- 
i S' 1. Mornd, Perkin.-, power. Sl.oup, 
Ni'Uail. Teller. \Ya-hhuril. Wilson. p 
! w id ne !■•■;• 1 that Senator I! lie ward for, 
! and -t 01.11 Frye v.-lrd against eonlirma- 
lion. Ih'tli ti:e Massaeliuset:s Nmiuou's 
votidinih, mputivr 'I'l.e 2:’, 1 )t nme rats 
w m* v< id for mull mm 1 ion measure <’leve- 
la mi's .-in-noth in tlie Senate and a 1 .‘class- 
Bangor Bumptiousness. 
Tlie Bangor Commercial seems to he much 
excited over a paragraph in the Governor’s 
speech at the Camp Fire at Norombega Hall. 
Tlie Governor told the old soldiers they did 
not light for conquest, or to uphold a mon- 
archy or to restore a queen to her throne, 
hut that they fought for a republic, a free 
republic, and deserved full recognition at 
the hands of the government they saved. 
The sentiment was applauded to the echo by 
the vast audience in Norombega Hall, and 
all patriotic people will commend it, hut the 
Commercial never was very patriotic, except 
in ifs efforts to rescue some industry, in 
which it was directly interested, from the 
I vicious provision of tlie Wilson hill. 
Keep cool, brother Bass: the oid veterans 
and the. people are with the Governor, and 
you will be very lonesome next September. 
[ Biddeford Journal. 
Tlie American Bootblack. 
Honolulu is getting civilized. It now has 
a hoy who goes about, with a kit and blacks 
boots a juvenile pioneer of the grand army 
of .American pushers that will be here by- 
and-by. *[Hawaiian Star. 
r. it. k. i*. 
O.M 1 RT, IUilLI AM* BAM. OK THE BELFAST 
CMiillTS, \ (.AI. A ore \S1 * >N. 
jT'i 1 ■ annual eoneert, drill and bad of tin* 
iVt ;h»st IV'. -;: a., rnitorm Hank. Knights of 
Pythias, width was given at the Helfast. 
< m. ra lb.use Monday evening, February 
Path, w as the un st sm essfu: ever given by 
t’eat organ ixat ion. 'l’liere was a very large 
attendant t■. th ol dancers and spectators, 
w h" 11 :<■ vongi11 en joyed t !:• eiil ire pr- gram 
'[ in hall w ..s m at iy th- oiat.ed, the general 
eft. ct V.-ing produced i.y various colored 
banting h-op. .1 <>n the ’ing fr< m the w this 
to the centre, along the walls near the top, 
ami on tic- front, of the gai ierv rails. Over 
the stage were hung |w. large \m- main 
tlags, on which wt-iv fastened the double j 
triangle in evergreen a id the white 
lily of the order, together with* the initials! 
“F. P. K P." On the front of the stage was 
the large silver water pitcher awarded to! 
Helfast Divisu n as the premium in the prize i 
drill lieid ;it Lewiston 0< t, •">, l.v.LV He low | 
the stage in front were the words, 'ST. Hel- ; 
fast Di\ ision.-’d-l," and an emblem of tin* de- j 
grew. < in the face of tlm rear gallery hung 
the Division’s banner, and above it m large 
gilt let?.a-s “11 A P." syniholie of tlie motto 
of this branch of the order. The eoneert ! 
was by the Heilast Hand of twenty-six 
pieces, and was one of the tinest and best 
executed 5*erfoi mam-es given in our eit\ I'oi 
a hmg time. Following is the programme 
I. On ert ure. D n .1 nan," Muzart 
J. Selection, “Krmiiiii'." .Ltkol.owsk; 
to I n! er’M"/.z< fn >)): “1: ust iean ■. 
M, 
( •‘Spams’ \\ eddiitg Serenade, S. \a 
4 Waltz. “Ma Heiie Ad!ae...- L 
Soil\ enir de Lad.: P>. > 
Tiu‘ drill l.y tin I »i\ isi.-n inmied>:ir. « ... 
low «i the ”M- .-it. and showed h a! D.i p;. 
AYeh-li .ml h.s mfeers a:-.- k.-.p:, t! 
IMvisi.-n wa ll ap to t!•»-ir fornu-r ski: i- i: 
il: dat ions and the s word man a.; 'P •• 
hatt a 1 am was p:a.m pi and in p.-i '< ■■ 
tin-.nigh,ait ery movement, som.- ol v, h 
w.to i:aong rln- most difiieult in 11:- 
ties. ! he op; m s (the Division in tin- d r: 1; 
w !•’. i 1. \Y el.-li, C’apt ail ; \Y A K 1 a 1 
L.elite!..mt : Limer'Small, Herald; \Y m M 
\Y.-ieh. Ciiard; \V II. Pi Ilford, S.-nti 
Tie .oida no applauded heartily as iti ■ 
hue. ol t! '■ Uppl’eriat m. w lnm, t lie dad 
... r. in- di1 r was gi\ .-n to “break r ah- 
Sai oo.'n's ■; >!' ia stra, assisted L\ M \Y 
11. \\ 1 aai, •, m lJoston, first a .,u i 
p.molei now 1... .U liieir m a! a >n> 
-tag.-, .md i -g ia the grand luar-di. 
l a \Y 11. iv: mhal I and M s. K 
in- .• a-d 1m <• a am, ami s. -on or. 
'a ■ op u'l-iv "il i! lin'.r, 
an! la- Sir i\ aigla .mi Hie 
eg on! a 1 heir la.!;, s inaking 
•- 1 n 1 ) II "I ng g 1 1.0 at- 1'* 
■mi w •:* na.-d into -mail 
Tm-sday 
At ini. was' 
.M;. 1 i \ 
News o! the range-.. 
<'!.;• mt f the .V a, nd 1 he had eoli- 
th! on of t h" 'ads hut : w \v<-r»* pr.-seut at 
tie' I’d nary mee* ing «d Wald-- < only 
Drang", md if was <a n: -i to hold t i,.- next 
a 1 d.g M:.ivli Id-th same j i te — 
M-. larg Light Drang' Monroe with the 
programme announenl p.r the Fi-maiary 
lie'* Ug. 
>• sside (d range elos.-d its literary eoutest 
S:,n, i'day .-v. mng with a high.;. :ut. :• si. 
1 he rs*■. 'fie- two sides were managed ’ay 
M ss L.-na l’-akins and Mr. K. Havener 
eg list Miss Flora \Y« 1 ami Mr \ L. 
Mmlg. tt. Foiii programmes have he. u pi. 
! s»-nted h\ .-a. !• sole and t In* ontest was 
i 1 l'le.1 i ■ V a (.•■ollililitt.ee H'-ia a Seale.-1 points 
previously agreed upon. The lames wore 
aw arded to M ;ss IVrkius' shit le r -re 1 
ing deSnh, to her or»]*onents' .".hon. The los- 
ing sal- is to farmA snpp.-r and dam .- ! r 
:' Drang.- s. on 
IF '.i. Kd w.trd W'gg- i*. M -r ! Me 
( ang ha- s f 1 ■ ■ 1 lie Patrons >1 11 ush.iml- 
! .did tit hi fain i<rs of Maine the ! dhuviug 
■ me. menf I «.•-!••• g ex;.-1 d ;u 
j g ■ a lid \\ U'k tli Side ( h -i i.-g" is d< dg 
Mad- igrii u it u I St .!• >; istt r ■- n ••• 
I ft i to 11111 o i. 11 n > 1 o the I’at I-' a s and To \5 
! rim-is generally ! h r-Miga: t, {}.,■ State t i.a' 
w id.1 t 1 s11• t• 111 and i •• ally of l! Mmm- 
'• d ( ! g<• \V 11• !'.d t h 1 a ■ >| 
j il" d-h to ad T lit 'lose : S •! .] 
; may e. m\ :p>i r:e ;• n 
j Ida- !n'tS Vu'i! -lyile's \\ !e ! ", a :i .... 
| X le taoes on t lit* nrat Ida, pi m-ipies a 
■ l.ltlt ll >• a ll'e, tin y c 11." >. a ;. the 
... rviot-s of our till- proh-<s. of tla- -i- 
iegt* by siiiij.i;, paying the expenses of 1 s 
1 tr liisportatiou ami subside!.re. Tin* ?>ro- 
■ e■-sor whI bring with i; m all licn-ssin a 
p ratus, ami tin meudiers of tin -lass \v:d 
be expected to take lio’e.S of the lertures, 
ami to devote themselves during the course 
to the study of the prim ipies taken up eu.-h 
•veiling." 
Concerning l.oeal Industries. 
liana Sarsaparilla Co. shippetl a carload of 
medicine t" Boston yesterday. 
Mi. \V. K. Harlow of Auburn lias taken 
charge of the cutting room at the shoe fac- 
tory. 
Mathews Bros', mill was shut down one 
day last week by the breaking of the main 
shaft. Repairs are .piickly made in that 
estahl -diluent,. 
.John N. Stewart is preparing a new lot of 
track stuff and other apparatus for his next 
season's business of moving buildings, etc. 
Tin- sto"k is being got out by Hazed Mc- 
Kern. 
The Belfast Machine .S: Foundry Co has 
!at*dy shipped to John Fees of Pittsburgh. ; 
pa., a Hall polisher, and is at work on 
large wood-turning lathe for .John A. Briggs 
of this city. Tin", are having a good ruu of 1 
work, i m 1 u d: ng so me marine work. 
('••item vt. Sibley Co., le. lit !y ;*! J 
some (.’b.is* la-diug machines mi their facto- ( 
y. As m was t Ji* *11g by some hat m a | 
ever P'-M |. a i •• S of shoes ';•••' day ll’d b i:,st- 
<-d 'll t he m;:• 1 > m S, a t e•• .is la a'e. r.-su 
ing in the iastmg < pairs mi ten h >wr>. 
Jokes of the I’.ud Men. 
At a reeciii nonst-rel entertainment in Bos- 
inn t!i" mat men perpe! .rated the following 
j..kes; 
“W hy are the girls in this audience like 
tin- tow-boats in the harbor?” 
lieeause some of them toe in and some toe 
out 
“What is the cheapest part of the face?” 
“Nostrils—two for a scent.” 
“Electric ear ran into a butcher’s wagon 
and knocked the tripe out of it.’’ 
“Have you counterpanes?” the lady asked 
the salesgirl. 
“1 guess if you had to stand here all day 
you’d have counter pains.” 
“I can’t find such a cravat as I want,” 
says a woman to the clerk, after looking at 
all his stock. 
“Wouldn’t you better let the mail you’re 
buying the cravat for have something to say 
about the kind of cravat he wants?” 
the clerk asks. 
&i“Well, I guess he’ll wear the cravat I put 
on him. He’s a corpse.” 
“What are you cutting away the trees for 
i around the white house?” a man asks Mr. 1 
C’elveland. 
| “Because I want a little sun,” says the 
| president. 
; “Who are the three greatest Americans?” 
“(leorge Washington—he freed the eoun- 
j try. Abraham Lincoln—he freed the slave., 
And (’.rover Cleveland— he feed the work- 
I ing man from work.” 
Homes for Homeless Children. 
To tmk Kiotou k Tmk d*ri:N.\i. : As 
there seems t he quite a local interest in 
tins mi st important subject of late, 1 think 
a few e.\traet«j from the excellent report of 
the State Sup, rnreUil'-nt of tins department- 
of work in tim W. man's Christian IVmper- 
aneo Knion will he well received by your 
readers. It is mir amt to reach out ami be- 
come t lie friet.i o| .»■y hi Ulleh-SS, neglected 
and dependent •••!: id, and to secure, when- 
ever possible, a Mime for it in a private fami- 
ly w here it shat! otw kind care ami moral 
training. Mrs. Ida M. !>• W yinaii, St.ite Su- 
perint •ndeiit, says 
It > S the id j. •, T of Tilts d | * a Tilt- UT lu 
bring Tile ii; !d Ii-ss home altd The homeless 
child together. It is Hot a work to 
be lightly undertaken, this care of The chil- 
dren, this deciding tor a little helpless, hu- 
man being, not nly fm the present, but pos- 
sibly the future; V. seriously, very earn- 
estly, carefully ami prayerfully must we ap- 
proach this work and there an* many ob- 
stacles in the pathway, more than we can 
realize until she begins To walk therein her- 
self. * *r * Tim following is as nearly as 
we an give a. summary of the work. Dur- 
ing the year, one hundred tnd Thirty one 
children have been found in mad of Imams. 
Sixty eight h ,\e been placed in permanent 
homes, t went •. -ti e n f "lnporary home-4, and 
thirty-eight imiia'in o> he provided for." 
I Ms U-|...n AMS at III. M T 
T it'll of tin w C T r. iii Ifork'aiul last 
S j t« :i.1 ••ml v. -i. r doubt tin* < ! < i! < 1 r < ■ n 
llil\ ail I ft-li fun;;- a M \\ itll yr.1 huUmS t* la- 
tins. Miss ilan V. 1. :i\ itt, 77J t 
ai’fss st rtf*. |*..' M f. was *•;.•!•’ •••! Si :<•■ 
Sr, {-> rint--mi t.t A ,s -i |nr: nu lit f- tin* 
,mis,lino v-• r M •> II W I M-n iiK• :s t! 
1 1 !»* S it jlfl'' h >: M :' W a i 1 Mll'y i 
sin* will a'a.I on •.'»•! v Mb any 
it,,' o :•;; !■•,,; _ i. I'll! Mfia.U IMllfS 
a A '■<■■■ a k 1 To 
t 1.1 Wii! r a:. ,i. rr. -!•••!•• > a w 
’.M*il)o In-It a \i ■: t l- m- 11,. 11ii r|t■ 
of furnish:tm: 1 1 : >• *1 hi a.--- ;a a. 
fain;\\ in ih :: ist. A ml ! :.*• -i a k 
s' > ••n, •! •* "'*> >• 'itit; 
ovt-rv It-tin,'., ss a 1 !■• In iv.: in. 
\. A. Ill.KM S,f 
IVohafo ,mil InsolviMuy (ottri.. 
•• ,*.t.i a ! ( as mu M >. a- 
Tor ...» * ;' 1 a ;; '.' •!*,- 
to -T li ! -v S.i 
ih iilts. a T Mom •• 
tMitor. Cl. : I a' ••:,, I Morthr '. 
aft- r in -m >; a ms ;in-r m 
li l! \\ a i a •_ .M 
A 1 >a v -. fl f\, .alt! a V 
T'rt.miy >1 S• ,!••»:■ t ■'s a1 i ins -• J -' To 
hi> a fo, 1 ..ir M *! a a a •. ’1 •' \ Ifiv.l 
I'.. Trutn: v '.«•■ 
1 he I- ■' v v> ■ ■ 1. ... 
e. l Mini '■ !: A :: m MotiAl. 
llben l.in!' ■. |;. ,st. Iir* \V •! 
lie! fast. 
!.• Tiers > *! ? :' n ismed <"i .•>*, n 
r >r: Ha An nl, n -1 I.: •••••: •. to )'■ !.. 
il 1;Ai. :;<i 11: ! i! > t V Li 
\ ;n t ,4 a < 4 ;' 11; s t a llmWed <•?, -a 
lat. ’■{ < 4 K. W'u'H 1 ;>•. ia-'i !•. :-a il. 
Swell *•!' 141; M M. 1 >1 IS;; 
tales \V. Tw : t ■" 4 •> 4 e.4"ii. 
Ail \\ i\ \ 4;,. 15. 
I *e\ .-a S •. ,|Uv 
!'• 'll 4 .'.1 mil! ■' ten r, seM.-d ;. 
e S { a •! < i" N J i el.ell < -1 i'aienii 
li.-, tin-A ,a: : \V:,. 11. 
I. : i■ ’i; A .4 im *• \:. ! 4s ..j 
s.. M < li rn !‘ ■■ !■■;: m 
i! Ha» \ 1 Aw. V -,1 -jn.Mt. 
•>! ii K i, i• 
A. s S* .. ;;; t, S; ft. 4 ad 
i4!ed. 
.r.. 1, Ti W N :sh ,1.1. 4 ; a 4 a. ! A li, 
M. Hr..:', : A a. 4 >•: M A, 
tai !; W \Y4 A •' ! M. a;,,,-. 
I li M 4- a i: m A : A a !. a 
tale li- A (•5 If. : 4 f I. t.!T 
i4 and v t Ana 
M <4'-4.\ 1; el fast a ■ : 
1 n he I ns. 4 \ e111 (Vnrt ii -t a j, of 
I'AiP a Aides I an i.eh: a ml 4 -. a 
Nicker*., n ■ 4 Swanv, a. a \ a ,; 111 -4 assinae.- 
Sr, a, 1 1! 1 e, -1 i 11 a a ■ 1 T t> of .1 ark soil -V 
vhatn lieAi. end ex .aan.iti'a, 4' debtors. 
S» ond ni(-, t hjj d n-rditt : a l.ura 11am > 
held I’eTiimn for disAmre,- "resented b\ 
II. M. ('"it .See--ml inei t'.no of creditors 
f, f 14 K. I.m e and Kobert \\ Henna n a pp, .tilt 
ed. 
Ihe Social Season. 
A so. ail dance is to *•< eive.a at Jaekson4s 
H a 11. 1't "i-'s Mills,* a Kritiav venue, March 
■Jil, wait masie by l.n! M ist-n Orchestra. 
1 lavrm iA- OrAms!: a played ; >r a nias.pier 
mie ball at lslrsbor". 1-4 i.. 11-4. and is en- 
JJJa e»-11 lor .lilt -111 CM at Starsm- lit. Feb. _V4 1:. 
1 in bird the s--n i-s < 4 t i (■ j -a rims \v as 
n ai AS. mot I," II :-i*o O entry, and, 
iikt n> preibve.ss w as ; \ .-ry pleasant 
a I'fai r. 
A ban under tin- mana m. ut < ! M ■ ! 
W i 1 ;1 ll 'Ml II >1 ill 1 
"I '■ ■.!•:•!. i 1 I M g .Ml T M !•', | ! -u jg It..-! 
n.-\ !. M ■ Uida> e\vi !1 g ;■'* I ■. i 
'Hie poi i- c-a.-ii's ha'! s M h. g; ii ;• t (>dd 
Fellows* 11 O 1 T:' M l:g. Mar.-I -all. 
I it Hast llo. U N 1. a 1! .' v. \\ n 
organized hi \i*ri! ist, will give a h vee and 
!•••!; i ; 1 -r >k„ ra llo;.-.: F’ ida; < .meg, 
Mar*'ll g'd. with in;isle 1>\ San born A Orelies- 
tra. Supper will he served at S o'clock, 
'l’lekrts To -upper and hall ah cents to sup- 
per mil g* .cuts. Mi in her.-- of the company 
will canvass the city for eontributions to the 
tab! and the sale of tickets. 
lieiinioii of Colby Aliiiiini. 
Boston. Feb. lb. About SO members of 
the Boston Colby Allimili Association ob- 
served their annual reunion at the Tremont 
House this evening. Delegations from the 
Colby Associations of Maine and Connect i- 
eut were present and assisted the Boston 
graduates in honoring their alma mater. 
Among the guests and speakers of the even- 
ing were Presidents Whitman of Coiby, and 
Andrews of Brown, Dr. A. P. Marble, su- 
perintendent of the pillule schools of Wor- 
cester. Senator I.yford of Spring!! eld, and 
Kditor H. M. Lord of Poekland, Maine. 
A plain and simple poiiey, an Annual Dis- 
t.rihution of .Surplus, and tin* protection of 
tin- Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Law, are 
among the advantages offered by the New 
Fngland Mutual Lib* Insurance Company of 
Boston, Mass., whose Annual Statement; of 
business is published in another column. 
Ilair Breadth Kscupe of a Lady Well 
Known in Benton f alls, >Ie. 
Koli.ill-- MkDK INK, Co., I;'o > k. Mo. 
C km i.kmen ; — About nun* years a*j" 1 jot 
a had cold that settled oil my limes throueli 
neglect : and ] have been a er,-at sufferer. 
At last my din tors called it hronrhitis and 
said there was no help for m> L ist winter, 
in .1 anuars of lsp;;, 1 laid ia grippe. It left 
me weak; the doctor did not want to pvo 
me anyth me, because it was only a matter 
of a few days or perhaps a week. 1 _p so 
weak I could only sta^'i-r across the room. 
Chills and fevers were followed hy ui^ht 
sweats ! was a er--.it suiTerer ; coached ami 
choked iiutii it seemed is 11 ;nv breath w aid 
lea e uie. 
1 went t Ail.ion wln-re my mother lives 
I wanted t.i he with In r: she met me with 
bottle of your Cough Syrup. It relieved me 
at ojjee. I then sent and got Itodolt’s Medieal 
lMseovery ami Cream Kmuisioii. In a short 
time ! omuieiired to gain; mv neighbors 
and friends were surprised -it the eliange in 
in\ ase. night sweats '-eft me. ehills e..m- 
meiieed to get better. 1 telt like a new per- 
son and in duly, ls‘.C,, l eeimnem d to d my 
own work and have done ,t rigid along. I 
in say that Itod-dfs is t C e best tiled;."lie l 
e\ er took. 1 w .d an -wei a' i <pi ->1 u.> u my 
as- t.i 1 an prove dl'hat 1 ha ve writt.-n 
her. My oi,g 11 ;s th. st tins f i!l I. is 
ever hei-n. My appetite is go.-d. s.« p wi I i 
nights, a mi shall e\ -r l.e grad. hr ■ h Id •- 
doif .Med. im* Co., f, r w hat they e d 
.r me I rrma a, \ airs truly 
M t’.s A iox A Id; a 
Jh at Fails, Me. 
o » 
hi i'ohhet/iicnce of ))>•■ hue rnn- 
tfi/ion of the 
BELFAST, MAINE 
Don’t Diu* I p Hope, 
I. a- •:! I V- A.-- ! 1 a 
pi "Ml s 11 0 0 ■■ 01, Me. 
I' ■.it’-- (.; 1 ..■(•!. L a ’;;: ..: 
Dyspepsia 
A ul ! T I'i NI.UV l, 
l»M rat>!«■ in '■< .-i. nu < < -■ 11 ,i_ In •> 
**«I if !ic> u.-i«- I>eiiiu pi; 'To N• •: :•: 
lielpt Mu-, tlii*!, J' speh? time I! 1 Ml e 
01 v in nu 11 I'. 11 r- I if! "a !; ;i <i 
Despair. 
i IF;:i!h ni an 
i '■ o !’.o ■., 
11'1 I * 1 T; 
VICTORY. 
I iHv.unu permanently i'UiviI ; aril, hi i:.ya i’ uOe 
lot ii«t* "•■sir ra 11 ■ mi "1 lift- ■: 11 > ■' I l.'.i-ssi 1 
M i' <_• Ells tfSI n-1, ,||\ till' Wi 111 Of r t 11 I 1.0 If e 
|»J <i]*i*r! ii' '! I.I-.UN S SA Ls \ LA Ull.i. A AM* 
M.KYL I < )\IL. 
I 
S"i«l Ly all ilru^M i-t .si .on per i»iitlt*: x l' ?'•1" 
I "\'s s \ It- CAKII < Leilas! Me 
lli!i"iis Oisi-a>es. sin .is Jan :i<I < '■ > 11• ■. **> ti 
1.vvi!• ss "1 he SKir. .,ie |" mptly 1 




I Nasal Passages. 
Allay- Pain and 
I r.ll animation, 
Hi- :1s {ir Son s. 
IFtestore;* the 
Senses of Tas ‘e 
and jc i*11, 
.A/; 
TRY HR uuREHAY-FEVE'** 
LI '> r.f •!'! \\ .■ ■,> \ 
At A. N liar O 'i'i. 
Genera! Hospital, 
si.vn: sr., KANr.ou, vn;. 
opened dune 7. :i'_v 1 ueoipointed th e. ir.. 
77; /; )/ s m o i) /: n. t //:. 
-HISLASLS OF- 
EYE AND EAR 
TUKATKII K\ A SPECIALIST. 
( 'll a HI.i .-' !1 mi.i N, « II. lFv i; n 
I’rt — idem Secretary. 
2 '(’• lunmuirnl mas > 1:■ mid be addressed di- 
reel | | .. I be Hospital. .in.. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
(AS | INI, VI aim;. 
Spring Term Begins March 13, 1894. 
Stale hipUmuo a .* an t ed le.se wh<. e. .in pie: e the 
eonrse of two year- I'uni-.i tree .. board 
in clubs le^s t liai: ,d<1 a week, including r.-nt of 
roon.. expense o| cooking. wood, ele. 
1 or < aralomie-. address 
•JwS ALBKKT F. UICIIAKIMOV, Principal. 
FURNITURE 
cheaper than m liter loose nth Stats, ni we He it 
Ol 1C OH.T Kt’T i' i“ h.M ;i. ■ •■ ■ 11 ust ■ >'11, s :i11.! ■ S I-.* I ‘!: 1 \ j ;\\ 
CI’STo.MKIIS. W- si'll i.nr a., cht-.i|> that \vi- annul i. 1 \ K \\V\A ,n. 
tliiiik w iih i!i U "ii'.l \ mi iik.' ,i 
LIFE-SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT 
liy tin* Hi )ST KI.KF5K \ I ! ! > \ K I i > I *** 11. •: r: 11 i: i. 11 i: % 
A'VMAM 1 l.l \ l iil ii t'j, \V>. ... S 
t" bu\ •»!!•. ••'•ill's \n r;i .»!' it' •[ i;s x )•: t! r'ranu* I'm ill- .:•• Y < 
1 my a I,' *;i j. f r; 11 n < .«i .. n. s .->i1\ a> »am wish. I'hc < 'i.tv-n w ,• : r: u 1 
linost. to Im» |*.u|. :, i. 11;. .. •. • ■ < i 11 P!' f' Ft I VI\ <»11 i. \ •., 
\ W A \ a 11y' 11 I. > 1 •'; ;!. •• l'r:;, < \. ..■...• 
U «• want. \•»*.*i ■. rati' 1 w■• :• •• ■. Hi i i i \ \ j i 
tllrii ..lev v : «•..» nt'i it--r< \\ i. •■ .t an. a 
Cameras and Photographic Supplies 
1 list I'lii-ti. .ns ui wti t A : i,■■ n "ii ■. s-, i:. i i, 
1 >.. r st.n-k ..I I'antitari' ( \ N \i >T ! i i :. ] h .,1 n| i; | ■1.; ... \ \ \i | ]; 
KQI'A 1.I.KI*. : # .. ,t! />««•.. Is 
VW ;ir.v:i\- !,:n ..• 
CASELETS ROBBS. cfc*0., 
will. 1. u, S. 1 11• t■ ■ tii.u: ... 
R. H. COOMBS & SON 70 & 7.2 Main St 
AbMrarl ■>! Ui< Mutual Matinunl of ihr 
iEINA INSURANCE CO. 
H A R T FO F l CONN., 
! lit Maine. 
\VM r. 1. \ i. r, 
( Ufilial INiill ;• l> -li.. $ 1 _• 'Ifl.’Mlir.4 it. 
I 
\ ♦ 
I N AV II II Ut. -HaM. Mr.. n; 
Orient. Insin'iince Company 
OF HAf I f OR! f'NN. 
iHAi.il .. 
'AMI— I \ \ I ■!; 
UnWAlM) W ■ ■) N -• 
I 1‘uiii up in I U’>li, $500,000. 
!>:.! nr 
■»: in VS siltlo » nini\ u. Hi 
A % i\ t A. 1 ,7» V t M P. \ V 
ills. U ill [III] Stall' d \ ':i Vd !<■ 
OF PHILADELPHIA, Pt*V‘ 
l!h't'] ■<u,ii ri.l h, 
1 ■ 11 «■: •'• 7 >-! 
«;Ki»!i»;i-: < i:i -\\ \. 
V i; \i;i s 
: v.' oi I, 11 
i 11 •s !, ,.|.- 
• o it. ? : 1 s■ 
>' ■.•* tr'• f is f il * ire £ >if si»c •.*> 
uiii'i'TOii •••. 
•.la > '. 11 A .*! 
(m.dlai Paid I p In t ask, ... *1 m> .mm* (Hi 
W-l 1 s M |: :: .,1.1 
K. il e,i il.- --A lied l-\ 111, 
j Mill:- illlihei, ,, .... 
I.i-ans I•• -11• .uni mory.ir, 
! liens) ,.,oo >t, 
pa uv. market \a!m nis.- 4:..,, 
I.- ili* seen red l»\ e, -, !a ,-t a' ■■ 
< ash i i: the < i.,|,an>; ■■ 1; a; 1 
I ami ii! Iiank ami -1, in ms 1 
; Kents ami ... miem ..j 
j permit ms ill ilia- mi-r 
X i. 1 «ma I o 1 -I' a 11 ; he i-IiimI led a 
1 -d t he e.-ni|iaii\ 11 tlieii a- t e.al ai a -.•••■ -y 11.; 
! 1 A Ml 1 I I I s |>|-, 1; M It ;; ,). 1- ! 
j N,-’ a in->mit •; i, n pa id 
:aii'. vi. eociime--. -1.- el- -hi 
i 
1 
it a I -’--ck and nr' 
t a 11 a aet 11 a I h paid n |. in ra-h. |.a. > 
Stir; .1 hey-ml ea; ml . 
ALVe mate aimmttt -■!' lial-ilii ii< m 
inp net surplus -:,:;;s.n,.. a 
UIAKLKS il. KIKIili, Be I l:i>l. Ajienl. is 
Clearance Eels 
o r 
f-'v r'F* Nt-xr Thirtv 
v0u cat’ buy all kinds of 
> 
lower than ever before. 




W. T. COLBURN, 
McChiitcc-. 'oak, ■ y 
<v H A I ^ ^  
'it V I i A J 
-s n i :< m 
i » «. i t f *; i m *»- 
■' r-v t !li r.,J 
COLD BRICKS 
Elect c | I \ V ; 11't 
NOVELTIES 
In l>otti Sterling ami Silver Pc,', 
Sterling Silver ! 
Tea, Dessert, 1 «: '• »no Fan 
WAI K IM > f i« K 
j/ ■:; i■a 11: \\. > i; 
H. J. LOCKE. 
ilci'cc ill line 
L-AMT/ii sifjO.O'i!). 
■SIHlPLilS. S3; 30' 
«>i ii r- m;i I, n.ii 
WE LEAD THEM ALL 
KIK THE MONEY 
M I I VI Y * »> III VW 
M II..' ■; .... 
Mealy’s Studio Brooks, Me 
'.HI .Mil ..ri I. >|’.;!| •• 1.1 it Vhcii. 
$;i oo 
■ 1 ! 1 I |y.| v ... 
>M'i; t.iv i:tl i>,i in .ill kiii.Uot 
I Ni:\l,V. I’m no:. 
Carpet Weaving 
AT r K. ODOM VII.0A.GI 
\..n > n !n.- M. Mprt tc \\ 
I 111 1111 ;l 11 1 M ,• 11 1*1 ■ \Vl .I 1 
Uamimn, t s lv pri* >;n tk 
Mi'lpril, is •* 
v v rik iutson it. o. i. sic 
m \\n oh lii i r.vsi. 
; .1 ell* I r.eifast 
•' •' (\ urt. House 111 
V ! ■','J ■!! 
:>«* •! W'llll lint 1 ly 
M:; Wards l. :! and 
a 
;s. > :• flu same 1 'iif a ml 
v. 
>'•' ma n, t\V. ■ .ailiuml- 
i pel intending 
‘ib’ Warden and 
^ 
W 1 KK ORI>K« 
’•r’siiyu retired sea eaptains 
*!!•*•'- !•' sliovel till sn. u 
v 
:: ! n' 11 i s « a r 1 y 
'< >1. •• Ulll.'ll \ el" 
.1 
f 
■" v ; 
■ -nr <•>•« r n 
1. ‘:,‘l Miieuaik.s m prop, r 
in*. I i'.'tl’d. 
i for more than 
:r -i i' adopt 
..rnlered Mr. 
ms for 11:e 
H:. n:i: i' a 1 N«U 
I ’. ;;ri♦ i: .-.*•'!■ ii*; 11. raiml- 
•'11^ .-tr- 
.■»!■•! .. i. —: .1 Set 
'■ e -mi 
W > l mint* is a 
■ I ;.n .i »•; ) s w < Tt li 
ths sui).s. rij.tn.n. The 
T •! mi. r:• 1 u.l t- 
•• H th. a ii il 
!'■ s ! : : ii the 
r- iSr- ami 
Serj. i".; > Kr. il 
-is 5 •. S IS! 1 s- 
'S ..\ elv iml h-m.,1 
s mis 
■: Ka :■! i;n ■ h ! he 
rv 
I > S »*;'.! *t | !i til e 
! Kr.-ss IS : 
;. I ’owititr 
iv !i lilt rt:i ;■ st 
■' 
-i i. a ... 1 
M i\ 'k V 
-•■■■-. r!.; r V 
■'< a i-e .'I ke,! a- 
r..:: a _rane »»f m e >, .• 
la .'all .. a a > 
: .mei.- th. \\ aiks ■!; 
! the er-W 
1"! a. was 
t W as 
1 A.J \\\ Mil the 
a!,. e » a r- a! >t 
■> Tii.-N.iay e\ 'em Iiy 
'is \V •! y; St i. ! ,.'S- 
h-Ti 1 m-sd i.v and Friday 
7 •■rio.-rk. 
■ «•!•; m T > sui.w storm 
n a '•:' i i i-n week eontium-d 
myh!. iTe triali stages were 
*■; 11 > the < atuden being 
wlii1 i: made ail its trips. The 
i'l >i‘sS Slay. -Made ail it- arrivals, 
ot 'IT ; s«ia\ night on ar- 
t- ■ f tl"- nm-t ing train. 
't ay. at v. (1 iu t- Friday 
’v 1 ■’ 1 \\ as no commit ni« a- 
t in ads het ween 
I .'hT t: •- ;-.-d prin- 
I’d pi' oi pat u 
-ill. T i'i.. >• T a!!, .-am-elied 
.M ad ay wmn as 
d he d f a-, hut the 
11, h,- ... ,,| 11;,. Wj|] 
1 •’ s M .ft Hit -i I «1 
; .1 
*"'*•* I 1 '1.; " as 11 <':11 m the 
V. .-l-k .111' < MlUpicii 1 WO 
h:- li was tialed Nov. *j 1. 
loll- r.-*t .1 till > de.O h, gl eH 
mis Line. ,i AFrank \V and 
W 1.1r, the 11• aiiest< ad farm in 
-g' 1 a* r with all the stork, t — S, 
t-hot in|uis*‘s upon the sons 
t (.1 two minor .-hildren, one of 
w• -ii in. luded in the joint owner- 
'i ! Tlo* other a daughter, to whom 
are of t.he money bequest. To Mrs. 
g,vr> "'•‘Land the remainder of 
■ -ome ?r'J, it)d, is divided among 
daughters. Mrs. (iridley’s lms- 
i pn-viously borrowed .^.’.00 of her 
'■ (ms not been paid, and it is 
!"< the heirs that she has finis re- 
w:b;-i* The claim of the contest- 
* aaf Mr. \\ either was not eompetent 
"•Vi|l at the time the instrument 
;,'-'f. and that, undue influence was 
matter, .fudge .Johnson render-. 
■ m Monday, annulling the will. 
1 ,i-"n1 Fsq. of Uoekland appeared 
a v f,,r ih*; contestant, and U, F. 
of Heifast for the other heirs. 
Interest commences in Savings Depart- 
ment of tin1 Peoples National Bank March 
1. is;M. 
Shipping 1TKMS s. Fannie N Fdith 
lias been taken from her waiter quarters 
ami towed to Ioaklaiul to i>ad linn* t a 
New York.... Seh. Mary F. F',-..u finished 
loading i. <• at Peire.* s for New York 1VL. 
leth and sailed from the lower harbor the 
lfth. Sell Hattie Paige hauled in Saturday 
to load at Peiree’s. Sell. Brunette sailed 
]• 1‘dtli for Saiem with hay from A. M. 
Farter's. .Sell. Lemuel F. Hopkins is mad 
mg stone at Free! s Lauding for New Y rk. 
..The re.-e lit severe w eat her 1: ..is delay ed l*e- 
pa’!> < s.d; John F. S uith, hut it is ex port- 
ed to iaum-h lima- from tin- marine railway 
lo-i tv Lark Hmv\ A Litehiieid, Dow 
arr d p Sa' Hin di F- n 17th from Salem, 
heel »'<•>• p at* ,jsd S. ! Sevnty-Six «lis- 
< harped "spl, in- for I. A. Knowlton yes- 
t. an l>arren Island. 
i' .m i- s 1 nst111 i;s. Farmer s I list itutes 
1 i\. •. n arranged he held at Fanton, 
Oxf.a-d h ints. Monday February ifiith. 
Fai mi'.igloh, Franklin F.ainty, T tiesday 
Fehvmuw *J7tli. North Piirsontield and Ma- 
ph-wood, \ ..rk Founty, Thursday and Fri- 
■i iv. Mar, a 1st anil Jd.with (i. M. (h.weli 
and Pr Walter Balentim of Oroiio. lTo.M- 
■ *!e■ 11 i’ ,p, ot (ht l’oniologieal S>■ i«*ty•, Man- 
« h*■ s*i•; aii1 So, reran Mi Keen as speakers. 
The snhm, ts l:s, iissrd will he dairying, 
'fork ft odnig ami ‘-reiiarding. Also one at 
! m ■,. a : a* F- i.t re and one at Thorndike, 
M ■ nes. i a and Thursday. Matvh 7th and 
Mil.-.' oh <diaries K Wheeler >f Fhestertield, 
W '.ter Laminate ami >■ retar;. M ■- 
Ki ii ,is >ileakers An Institute is also pro- 
at South Lewiston, A mlros. "ggitt 
< m y i■ F d i\ M I’ J o: !i. wit *i s|,.-akr!> 
> HMKl; Ni.'TKS. Tin- lYllvhsr. >t irl't 
M-unias .titt n, ■<>11. Ffl>. 1 :.M h, Mr U-iMmi but 
"■m'm t!:-■ 'i inn w -mu in- fa.-Tli- r than 
!'.••• V. i,it-.i r■ *;11.i;iii!'m t hi• r-• at \Y. i. 
•i IV Mi UM.'vhi-n Si.r ]-!•"- <•'•!!.•. ! Mr 
k r. 1. \V IS omitted, and 1 in J’. a 1!i'i : 
M-_; I S.tli'i i: I < •: z Si ■•.illlrr I 
t I l-'l L,a k t •! T ril, lilt.-I ri l a i. Z 
N I. 'A Mai t,. Mivn <*r w ay 
t a a- it Ihl, ksj-nrt :ir I 
•- : '..']••• iiiin. i'nday 
It f'T Kk III !l,l M WUH •» 
.. 1 -a. n inaki j11• nm mi 
:■ V imi i; -N ia k 1; a 11 t, i: 
! A I’rt, ,r.|.t nl Tar B. V 
k 't M Th •. A' J|..j i, M. \v in. Mi- 
ll'' II! I'. Mi! la :n; !r I. I'M- H IM. t! I: i. ■. 
:' ! :: M N a ! a ;n „" ■■ m 
» ■ a it all "I:-,.- ! rim .III- 
V\ I.rl an r; J fill .’It iii-iv in a -;i<_r -.lT", 
T II- 11 i-M tar ,,tin- •ataili ami 
sui-i hr un!, ..; it a as in-t tin t 
1” 11 a s!i"u t'-'M ami tlirn in* 
nk -• t. a rywas tin d 
and i s t1 ■1 i At .--at tim- tin- i, 
t a T W (H ;. nn ,md r.-a«!y f<» hr- 
'Z' a al ■ 4-1 It S W >m Mr Uidi- 
n : a t a:« a > n, uuirs later, ami 
M m■ i I a> U as a d mul- 
.1 -- Wav M.r 
I. All V. m .; K< i -• Tmirsd b. i. h 
b-' "O j, <l:: ;: ;ii„ 
:«ui?dbed. 1 he 'rub. turned an, ut 
iulit Sr m n I' mi »r S.a 
l! -la •’l-ri. !• Th- fl'-igat 'rail! 
Pal lb: till, retail ;ng the 
>• til- .-tsuo. ill > |r, -n- 
1 •: Jesuit, although nut up 
bl>t year. 'A a l: •' 1 ,.M 1 a -re UeTte.j 
! H ba-rli.l n ami'versai v •■!' (h-nma? Man- 
n Tm b- the Maine Central, 
'obs- r" im | at i'ortiaiui, .Saturday eveii- 
i,!bd by *: as ia inform.ii bui mi-t. Many 
i' !'■ ;id men aim leading -iti/.ens were j.uvs- 
'"'T An eng :ie and snow plow on the 
Ce-.rges railroad wer- smaslied last, week 
v,!i.i- endeavoiing to clear the track near 
1 NN trren dimcti m from snow. The snow 
I’k-v. valued a. about Sdoo. was totally 
wrecked, and tiic -ngine badly damaged, 
but not sufficiently to prevent her reeeiving 
steam. No on- was injured. Josiah S. 
Paul, engineer of the freight train has sup- 
plied Jnmscif with a device known as the 
“brotlierlmod seat, tile springs o| which 
are so adjusted as to nd- maeh easier than 
lie regular e.d, seal, 
t hat. l'h- di! -1 i,;i-y and rules of the 
P’1 ’"ate ('• urt hav- been issu-d in a neat 
:'! l P-1‘ "\\- —iii not do without the 
■h ;>t«i b- !'• v. r.ies a liom biiu suhscriher. 
i:' I,;i!' ure •iiioting “fresh P. n,,b- 
;t ■' •••,o- > 1 ;• :>■ and j buyers are 
!! ~' 1 * sie.w si.ons and zero 
| kv1 “'d f- -v Id brum v 
| acki.ow •. •. >|. |. j;_ 
j 1 -St .luimirs, !'•• hast. h IV.' ••-lit; t. 51 #*i 1 
j Ii*ii*l : S .ml; P..ir.J, ]•■.Mr*.. Saimi- !•'■ j;. 
1 -l I-!' to, < ••**: 1..', |.. i; 
| It V .V III-1 last d..g an;. ,. 
| last u • 1 k !». 1 h<- latest canine lash,. w 
| i»g a broad e.iilar of Turkey red. with a 
Hamburg rutile. Bay and harbor are m w 
entirely free from iee ...That big storm 
1 
i dled to fu 11 v materialize. .. .Measurements 
Saturday afternoon gave 1 feet of snow in 
* he middle of Main near Church street.... 
I,"eke has an Administration clock” on t he 
wall of his jewelry store. It says “cuckoo” 
;,f th'* luairs and half hours. .. .Sunday 
morning's rain settled the sn<>w a good deal, 
but there is plenty more left.... There was 
a good subn et for the lluniane Sa,:irt\ ,,n 
Main street Sunday afternoon. A young man 
whipped his horse without rhyme or reason. 
Bystanders expressed a wish that iie might 
he given a taste of the hash himself.... An 
harnessed single brought a load of beef 
!•> market I m sduy hum a neighboring 
town. ..Sportsmen were happy Monday, as 
the ra.ii had settled the snow so that the 
d"gs could travel -m it ami snow-shoeing 
was much easier than before.lames \V. 
Knight of Northport reports the champion 
iamb of the season, which weighed 14 1 J 
pounds at. hirth. A Waldo eonnt-y farmer 
raised over t«m> bushels of oats last year. 
The had weather last week diminished 
the patronage of the Soup Kitchen and hut 
■St*4 meals were served. The cash sales were 
SlO.'Ht 
The \Y C. T. Alliance will hold a de- 
> eternal service with Mrs. S. L. Hanseoin, 
Methodist Parsonage, Friday evening, Feh. 
J 'd, at r. m. 
Tin iv will lie a meeting of Tin- Belfast Il- 
luminating Company at 10 a. m., Feb. 2<>th, 
for tin- election of two directors, a secretary 
and t reasurer. 
Wc don't see that the folks down South 
have much to brag about. Strawberries are 
i n t lie market here, as wc can testify, having 
two boxes outlie desk before us as we write, 
sent to tin sanctum with the compliments 
ol A. A. liowes N Co. and Swift N Paul. 
A preliminary meeting ol ladies interested 
in the society of King’s Daughters was held 
at the \Y. C. T. I rooms last Saturday and 
adjourned to meet next Saturday at the 
same pla.ee at 2 o'clock r. m. The society 
has a national organization and is a valuable 
factor m the charitable work of the ouiitrv. 
The ice cut oil the Penobscot is about at 
ail end. l’lie Bangor Whig reports a total 
cut of some 144,000 tons, with 140,co tons ot 
old ice oil hand. The new ire is from 12 to 
IS inches in thickness and ot an excellent 
ijuality. The harvesting was more expen- 
sive than usual owing to the heavy and fre- 
1 m lit siii'U falls. 
Waldo Bar was represented at the meet- 
ing ot the State Bar Association at Portland 
1-rb. t il; liy F. W. Brown. INip At the an- 
nua. elect ■ 'ii Mr. Broun was chosen a 
member -t the committee oil legal rduca- 
ti"ii, Him. Cc !•; .Johnson of tlie eommit- 
I tec (Ucll bel'S h [ a lid J o.Se] ill WliiiaillSOll, 
J-:>.| »t tin miiiiMtce ■ m legal history 
i ! v spring term of t In- State Normal School 
C,i>l lie begins Mil'll l-'i, l-S'M. as will be 
; '• 'i by advertisement mi this issue. The 
! Si 1 is under t he 'large of tie- able prin- 
; Albert i IB hardsell, A. M., umi of- 
fer- superior inducements to sti dents lifting 
b e •■-•a liers. Wald" county has alu ays been 
"' i rejiresented al tins school, and it is 
aidly ucc ssaiy t" c. mmeiul ;t to -11r read- 
’t; ri^ all w a- r. j ft1 i ml 
" i. ! '"Hi I’n i' Hi I1' ..nan I "I Ail- 
jpi-d-t i •; i-a st- hw.iays ;,t r 1.. 
I it *ii >t* < >t j ’a ijn-r ’1 run. ami n WYdin-s- 
! d.«y, ;t is a! Ii-yrd, 1 riiM; 1" I,■,i \,* ami rakr ,• 
j t rank w a m ait y t.y ins it, <. ■: i.i 1. in tin 
•i Mi- Hi!y w} H> ii !.. n; r dr.-w a r, 
v or ami sh.a Tann-r ::i t m- ,r:n. p.-m 
•'1 •Va.-. a; 'i i{ u i a i >c ri y. .. i4 v < r 
S. 1. C arj and vs ,s ! nm Ja t- id :„s, 
1 
v atTti ty tin: In.' tin 
mam: S- m ik -va Tin- 1 ^ 
a- •! : hr i ata ii t• 61*> a■ 1 y )i «i a :i; t■ t i no 
1 a ... ia.it in lit III ill ayrn! U as.dlsrr:-S- 
! '-.i ml a m •: ■! 11 11 »i y i-iiiin.!-»«•«• a j jo :j 11< I. 
.' 1. IT-' n '{'in- S .; -;n y : t, .. 
11 11 *1 lit rd, ronsiST.no ,,t Ml- .! M 
! A. Mr-. T II II- A. M :>- 
A. i M- i >' ni ml. Tim nu-,a my .. s jourm-d 
S I' j. ,t In rail. 
N I a A v i. |; ; a I'M hf\ Is. ( II.!,-, .V 
a "' -••'...ay : irn :ijr»-, ami ■ arm 1, 
ii'rrtlian any ui.'mr ln-iiM- in tin State. 
'I I.- > r- r a t'.- size r.tymi pm i:Per. 
da 'lily a trail.r. t uin.-ra* ml 
| d it' iy r a j -1; Stippin ami as': m ::,.-n IT,-. 
A -a-int>lrlr ii a- «.j e.askrt.s, nde-s. «-T. 
N.-vrr Iit-fnrr rnuld yn,.,i ti.n.ir !>,- !,. aiylit s< ■ 
'"V- as now A. A Ik ''A rt ,V (dm prop, -sc to 
y; tin u >t ■ m n-rs t l.t- 1 >e m- t »t ’in- rr. *-nr 
aa-- n n !, and -s !:m\ n-iy .1: laryt- 
1 1 •- •• J, srl. at tin- I- -west p. 
Sl ':-"M 1' s a :'• t i t 
| I :• a 1 Ml'-l.y I -1 
r" 'dai;,:;'- St-rvii ms w i d Yd ! t 
•iir 'iiurrl *mtrf sir.-.-T,,n ;• s;m- 
a tally at 10 nrh. Id s ,| M. 
•d' •!• " --M'l uat tin- l’m t;.nan 
( T-rm-n «\\ I- ... ty n:ny mi | 
!' :'■ Hr. I .• t lire f.« 1 nyin X 
N '■ Sum la -• -vt-niny s sahh-rt v. •: 
da yam and S, -rin i I *i m w- 
preach: ny at Mena aaai 1 la j Sn a ! 
■d ami i-vnnny. as usual, s-d j. 
t ■ idt' VMUOII \\a In tin- “1 Ilf. ;. a 
d' 'd'mlitimi of Mar •; 
!'-• t i: and ■... siaa-.-rt, m. Snir tn sis. 
1 o'ti;a in a;ted t aMt-ml.. T M a 
II day s ■•n.ny. N'.-xt. Snnday Id v. Mr. 
-■•■ii -•! t’astim- w pr, a- ii at, tin* I'niv.-r- 
Cl i'rli in \r!iaii,yt‘ with M ss Krnys- 
lmrya 
k i\ .1 All.. !■;. last jail has t\v.• inmates 
"'i >:• k list, •■in* hemp a hoarder at t he 
-s who is very sirk with ei>n- 
suiniiti<ai, ami the other a man who hasl.otli 
ui'iiH y ami friends, but who went trampinp 
ami hi'iiupht up in jail here sick with pneu- 
monia. The former, known as John Hums, 
finished his sentence Feb. 4th, hut was un- 
able to be m ved, and Ins board is now paid 
by Mr. Haylord. He says his onl\ known 
relatives are in Australia, and his pauper 
settlement is m w a matter of impnm The 
other man is F.wrett Jolmson, a printer by 
trade, who became short of funds in Hanpor 
and aim down to Hrooks, where Trial Jus- 
f :r,‘ M d How, on Feb. nth, pave him a sm- 
of >1 \t \ days in fhe house, of eorree- 
Soon after arriving here lie was taken 
lianpei oiisiy i with pile imonia, his relatives 
wriw teiepraplied to, ami a >ister and mule 
•■nine on from New Hrunswick. The prison- 
er's health is impn viup rapidly and nepoti- 
at urns f..r his release, as soon is in- is able to 
p< are nemliup. 
! 11.1 >a i.k Dii'S" who have been afflict- 
'd With grippe in lnihdi improved. Kuos 
F'iuw.. and wife are st.i 11 untbie to go out 
d Wasbbain i.di i11-1 Saiurea\ alier- 
1 >111111:;»in, w Ii*. re he v. as : preach 
■ n n. i ■* Inn t lie tiavciiug was so 
" »•* *' d u d ••• return. ,i. F. Ii a 1 !' tiiri!- 
■ d In.',. o -o, -,i hist w ;•«•!. I'll, next 
1 
— 1 lie iadies circles will be at ('has. 
d a -,, i. fucsda;. a! t cruoon a ad evt-u- 
i;i-b l --Till. It \ery stormy. it will meet. 
! Nathaniel liall s laithflli ic rse, 
’I ig". died ielt, Jl'Ui from epizootic.... Flder 
-\ Diii»ji ver has been in this eoniniuiiitv 
for a few days past. The rain lasl Sunday 
Si ttl» d the snow several inches. It is esti- 
niated there is -i 1-2 feet on the level. 
Fast Thoknlmkk. Mr. C. (J. Hogan of 
this place is the owner of three Oxford Dow n 
Sheep, now less than two years old, which 
he bought of parties in Somerset County 
last, winter. It is doubtful if then equal for 
size and beauty can be found in Waldo 
County. At a recent weighing t he aggregated 
Weight was found to he <dd pounds, and 
their respective weights as follows: 242, 2.'id, 
! and 170 pounds. One had gained in a year 
122, the other about, 100 pounds each. They 
are much admired by good judges of 
sheep Stock in his section <4 the county. ... 
Ch:irles Higgins of Aroostook County is in 
town visiting relate vrs. Mr. W. ii. Flint 
has gone to Brunswick to attend the Medi- 
cal School. ..Charlie Neweil is in town fora 
few weeks. .Bert Flint has gone to Orono 
to attend t he State College. 
Personal. 
Daniel Shaw «1 Troy has been granted a ! 
pension. 
Miss Mary Knowlton is visiting relatives 
in lioekland. 
Mr. Edward J. Morison is daily expected 
here from the West. 
Miss Annabel Walkin'started Monday for 
a short visit t<> Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bradlmry of Augusta 
spent Sunday in Belfast. 
Jas. W Brown, Esij.; of Boston is spend- 
ing t he w inter in Bermuda. 
Mr. Frank A. Patterson is at home from 
Massachusetts for a short visit. 
Mr. A. C. Sibley took the. noon train Tues- 
day for a business trip to Boston. 
Mrs. Annie Eovejoy and Miss Crockett «,f 
Bocklnnd were in town Monday. 
Mr. John D. Fraiser returned last week 
Iron a visit to friends in Nova Scotia. 
Mrs. Spencer W. Mathews has returned 
returned from a visit in Massaehusetts 
Dr. C W. Jeimeys of Boston, formerly of 
Belfast, was at the Crosby Inn Moinlav. 
Miss Boxy Catehell of Jackson visited b- 
sister, M rs. E. M. Hall, the first of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (tuimhy returned 
Monday night from a week’s visit :n port- 
laud. 
Mrs. H J. Tibbetts and M rs. Charles Carle- 
ton of Boekport reet*nt!y visited friends in 
Belfast. 
Mr. S. M Millikeu passed liis Januarv ex- 
amination .rely at the Military Academy. 
West point. 
Miss Lid!;, I,»-'vis Boston < aim t.* B 
fast last week t-> visit l.datives and att-ei. 1 
tile K. I* ball. 
Mr. Edward Sib:. k after s. vra; ^ 
eonti lieliKMlt to tile bouse, is tl« >\\ at- 
tend to business. 
belter earner H. Ji Carter. Jr,, has hern 
ill during his va. at,am, and therefore s 
hot get mm :iol an out i ng. 
Mr. iiid M s. J Jm W. 1):... left J-uesd .;•• 
1 >h tin an t rain i<. •• Bind .-ford, when M 
1 *•" has a Situation m drug sT.-1. 
M rs. A buy C, lb -an >-\ t h, .... u 
hrn 11 s t1 'U Monday, ha\ lllg l.een o. a\.'d a 
Week n ia 1 intended >s|1 m Imi a- ale! ! 
Mi ;! hd Mrs. A A. Homes, a mm .pending 
I- .Mill \\ eek 11 \\ o-milgtoll. 1 ) «' iei 
Li!"!', Feb I'e H ioi i- Of ss M. •. :• 1 
Nol •o.\, 
Mrs. Nat a st 
■ *S g. II :• at --!■• ms -■ .j 
li. ( i' e. .-V >. 1.1'.a lie Was "... d 
aim u g tile tin nd o : be m o 
L" w-d- u tue. ; at t he 
: in prop ss. >ji am \\ e,-k. 
! O: ■ 1 Mil- ; .1 I-.:.. \ 
!'-o i-. .■ i; ..... ,, ,h |>....,., m ,. 
•III.' .. I!,- \v;i> 
II.,-,I I" '!:> Il l; : 
•'!' M-- i’ U M II ov.-. h;r. .• 
LT" ;H .. i'. !|. -< k Ii„. !it (-. 
-• bnrmg Coil r;« l’!i\ sieians an i, .t 
M Mat b- w v. g.t'll his til. 
iI.■ -> !:. T. li e k r• t a ■ -i ironi New York 
List w. ■ k, a iei on pied lus pulpit San i i> 
J uesday evening be j. a ins .-1. re,.pt> n 
O'. Tnre on :\Y s !•' ,:r n, i-' Fa: 
ti e id. 
Among the sneeessfa! ap: 1 ants f..r regis- 
tration as j.i.ar111..i ists before I,, State ('..in 
mission oi P Larin a. F*-b. il, weiv \V. li. 
M'aik'-r of Vmulhaveii and Aided M IN-1 
g^Soll of Belfast. 
Mr. Heo. j*. Field of g. | New bur> sue, 
!• con. w ith Mis F eh! .ml their daught, 
M S.> F.dith Field, left last We -k for Flora! -. 
M|-t'o they will imik. n extern!’,'d Stay 
M !' 1' is xpe. t. O. "- lain l. , u o 
W e. k s 
M rs. Win. i '•■ ker.ng. » ,,angbi m 
15 ", la- 1 S M ad Mr. Ad-rnr <\ 
W- ’• b Now ih ss,. --, turned t 
T!"’ir '■ ‘"'aturd ", aite ,A -.- t 
tiieir m .tiler, Mm M a W. .- Northpoit 
A Venae, 
’Liit .1, ariiai had a plea- ant : h st Timi's 
day from hr. A. W. |: ! p, -,,oks. j |. 
ue to I'e I list Oil bus.! he all '.-I 
i!ig of t ne ! p. m. t ram m ,,uem ■ ot 
the lie a \snow storm t.iint o., i,i!-ei h- ] 
the to,-tor ;, ■ remain in tow a o\ ,- i,, g 11 r. 
Mm s 1. M b.ken an" Mbs Maud M.ta- 
ken 'ii" at '.'-Jo 1 11 11 stre-!. Was t:,: g!, m I). 
and expect to remain until w a aa wealh- 
er. I 'ongi'essman Midi..-a may m a ouipum 
tli'-ui home fora few daxs, <.. return and 
await tin- adj- •urntnent of Congress. 
Mr. hzra A. (.’a rpent *•: of Jackson, win* 
lias just returned from a three weeks’ busi- 
ness trip in Aroostook, was in town Mon- 
day. Mr. (m.rpciiter is proprietor ,.f the 
“great farm” so-called, in .Jackson, hut in 
tends to dispose *>f it and engage in other 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Julies of this city were 
‘•ailed to Brooks Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. .Jones’ brother's wife, Mrs. \V. 
8. .Jones, who died suddenly in Boston last 
Saturday. Mrs. J. \V. Jones will visit rela- 
tives in Bridgewater, Mass., before her re- 
turn home. 
Miss Nellie Bakeniau, win* has been en- 
gaged for the past year in soliciting funds 
b r the ereetioii of a ladies* dormitory for 
t'olby rDiversity, is seriously ill at home in 
helsea and has been obliged to resign from 
her work. She has met with excellent suc- 
cess in her t isk and her frimuls hope that 
she may resume it m the m*a future. Wa- 
*■' v:lb* Sentinel. 
Mr. F. Harden is taking an outing in 
t’>« South. He readied I’ampa, Flu.. the 
17th and sailed for Jama, a t lu following 
da IF- A 111 be absent -i M c A pi i. M f. 
liaraileii 1: :> b.-.-n li! ami maki s this < \ciir- 
>.oii 1*. get rid d Tlie N* u F ig! i:id spring 
Weal he* aid be wheP- a- c n enjoy the 
bem-tii -i warm (dima*e. 
.be; J: ill'll on. Th'- I: s 1, Is hold- 
ing revival mtv,.v> at Rosvi'e, N. The 
Elizabeth 1),•.il\ ,11111in;i f 1’Vlr. It;, says: 
"Mi', Oiiiam has a vers phasing address, 
using little or no «iatt<*rt• :i; effort, hut his 
great ami impressive earnestness and trite 
stories have a powerful el'I'i t. upon his hear- 
ers. He said lie looked forward with pleas- 
ure to coming to Rost lie. He had come from 
a neighboring town where a great, spiritual 
awakening was in progress. He asked the 
prayers and even thing else his hearers eon id 
give to bring the unconverted to the Lord." 
The Camden correspondent of the. Rock- 
land Opinion says: The compulsory rest of 
Mr. .). lb Stearns gives him an opportunity 
to make a mole intimate acquaintance with 
his immense library, and callers will gener- 
ally lind him busily engaged with his hooks. 
His health is as good as it has been since he 
gave up active business. lie visits the 
dairy farm on pleasant days, and strolls 
around “Norembega." As spring returns, 
we. hope he will be able to resume his wont- 
ed aetivity at “Sagamore.” 
The Out ami About man of the Maine In- 
dustrial Journal, liangor, says in last week’s 
issue: “1 met on the train tile other day A. 
Cutter Sibley, the wideawake President of 
the Belfast Hoard ot Trade. Mr. Sihiov has 
lor thirteen years past been prominently iden- 
tified with shoe manufacturing in Belfast, 
and his firm of Cnt. hett, Sibley M Co fto a 
large and sue, essful bus,ness Their factory, 
win. h is four st •l ies, has recent.\ reeel ved 
an add it ion of 12 feet i.. t he widt n ,.a tid the in- 
troduetion of a hundred ..r y.o new windows 
has given about double the ong uai lighting 
capacity. At present 27.'. hands are employed 
ami there a re da 11 • >e; ng ma n a I a. t u ■ d about 
ldoo pairs ..f m.i. hi... ,-ew ed ami stamlaid 
Screw-fastened boys' shoes. ii. ip Wood is 
now m charge of tin- fa.-Paw as superintend- 
ent. Mr. Sihley is a lms.iios man of un- 
usual a parity ami a.t -hough Ins partner, Mr. 
Critehett, is now absent on a trip t*. '’aIifor- 
ma, he litnls time t<> devote to other enter- 
prises. Sollie tilile s nee lie a« p 11 n d posses- 
sion of t went -five to t hi,-t\ a> es of territory 
at Melrose, Mass., md Inis recently disposed 
.f son el! i ng upward of ten an res of tins tract 
T the Middles, pells Spring ( .... of which 
lie is President, a mI I,. \\ t! 11man, Treasurer 
ami (ietiera 1 Ma nag, Tue m -w mi pan v has 
a eontraet to siio,.,v Meir .se With bOO.iil),) 
gallons ,,f w a ter ,1 and th. are putt.mg in 
an elaborate equ.p m at. ;m- a ling a Wortii- 
mgt n pump.ami e.n u n b ,-r. There are 
tot art esiitl Weils ..11 I he t ’•< 1 tie w;i- 
tel is ot a superior umiiit.. Mr. S I.lev has 
U.-T 'cell elected Pi Sldeiit I the Ilew'ly of- 
gai /.ed Belfast H u ma .,e Society." 
Sheriff Rexford 
Of Winchester, N.H., had an experience 
w ith a severe disease ami many medi- 
cines, whieh should he of great benefit, 
toothers. lie says: *• 1 suffered terri- 
bly three years with 
Rheumatism 
in M V s!i(1111 <!r", a.i; ! tiniov | |',;innl it 
i p i i' i t<> ra isc m\ ha ini in .i., lu ah. 
i -■ S iiiai v kin-is of i." 'Moiiiv, hut, 
■!ivt mi :i 1 took that imirv« l. 
Which oomph t. 1 mo." 
M—t •- .1. A. l‘oun> A- ■'on. I i»*J- 
•ji-'s. ..I' Win* ii- \. 11.. w ft aslo h 
t invest i«r;iit- : I, i am! roport that 
Alt. YV I.. I h \ to;. i'< -t a! en '•! 11 is ah>< >- 
1 ill * 1 y ooiT'-oi. I it a ii \ uoini.T that 
Hana's Sarsaparilla is known tin- coun- 
try over as 
“The Kind That Cures.’’ 
I) \N.\S I'll l.s V, .w.-b. 
Tla.-s \vr;: I,’-... S.irs ip a- il;:. 
This is the braijd 
The miller planned 
To be the finest in the Land- 
BEST 
&XXXX./, 
Now East and West 
His skill attest 
And Pillsbury’s BEST leads all the rest. 
IT IS ALL 
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT! 
Woiihmi of all auvs, and in all con- 
ditions, Mill lind iusl flu* lul}* they 
need in Skoda’s 1 dsroyery. 
MKS. 'Ail All I::.I L 
l;. >; 
C.rnveSir. t, Bangor, Me.. sa\s: 
■■ l‘\>r puiie a iimiilier of years. I 
ha\ e been a ’.'pr.i sniibrri from se- 
vere pains in 11 *y baek and side, and 
the last threi y<-ars. liave been mueh 
reduced and mu down, hardly able In ; 
do any work. At my au.e. <a! years, 1 
never expected to hr any better. i ; 
liave taken only two bottles of 
SKODA’S DISCOVERY 
with 
Skoda’s Little Tablets. 
My Back Ache is all lione, mv Appe- 
tite has returned. 1 have trained much 
in Mesh, and 1 feel like a new person. 
I cannot praise those Remedies too 
much.” 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. BELFAST. ME. 
( ’ai*d ol TIiauliN. 
We wish I., return our most sinre thunks to 
our many triemls ami kiiel m •_■_!. I >. n s I the 
many a is ol kindness shown, ami m my winds of 
sympathy spoken !<• ns j:i <>m rereni bere.oe- 
ment. the choir have our espi rial thanks for 
t heii serv ices. 
.toil Nil (ioaii'N and !•' MHO 
W i.i.a IM) S. ,1. m 
Brooks, February lit, ts:»i. 
_1 
DURING THE NEXT 39 DAYS 
WE SHALL OFFER THE 
»EVER MADE IN BELFAST.^ 
Il you have any idea oi making a purchase of anv tiling in the 
Furniture line give us a call and we will save vou money. 
I_■ 
rom which to select, and that our goods are NEW. 
-THE LARGEST STOCK OF- 
CASKETS, ROBES AND BURIAL GOODS 
at lowest prices. (Satisfaction guaranteed.; 
SPEXCER & WILSOX, Colisi'iim Building. 
Have you seea the 
STAPLES 
WIMIOK, II VIM.. 
Harnesses, doth Single ri 
Double, from $7 tn $30. 
11.S J SECOND : S A \ D 
Si«iJ 5 I ;- 
Combs, iik ijslius, 
; 
Kr[l,i! ri n s i!:. it,- nl;h m':il nr** urid lir* jiilU’h 
I! 'Ml .' 'I VI'b is, M.: L ,'. »1 
'Unix G. BROOKS. M. !>.. /V ><„v„ 
•JOIl \ H,Qr I MH\\ > Tretturvvr. 
Col. Sli<»|>lior<l, Ni' ■■ li '•! > !:,.A 
near! v a v.-ai .u;-i) ui.1 n.»\v \ i*.; s a ;i: ,* 'j ! ;m a 
DuriiiLi' ireatmmit the -Vinos man i- a mea ..in 1; 
!iis business !v.u"» laris. The: are "" n :n r,<. 
i- !ii raili-ss ami \ j»a; ant an- i> : m; »i :i< a : i. 
!»• »:ne>. 11 brines i• ■; r -> tin n<-:u a a -1 e -• :■ 
II. i L« IO 8 I >i ’*»*O N ^ I t * S r! ■% v-i j. v i ■; * 
Mrs, John Carle’s, 
•n Mas sntF.FT. n> r. s / sr.f ,, 
CROCKERY. GLASS, AGATE AND TIN WARE. 
Havin'*' tin lamest stock m t! esc U i ., 
l*iice>. and til; Mills 1st 1 will moke 4 1 A ; 
hnfflish W'trr, fl‘J I*hjrr.s, f>hturr Sc/, >» „;>> 
*> ** 7Wf 
lO Toih-t ** *.il s. 
Also 500 Rolls Remnant Wall Pape! at 3c. Res Roll. 
OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION, 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, KN0WLT0H. Pre-ident. FRANK R. WIGuIN. Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This bank has established an IXTFHFST OFI’.i l{ TMF.\ /' i.n u„ ,1<u 
of receiving deposits of Individuals, tinus and s.«ieie- seekii.j ... j,..... 
in abeyance nr at rest, and to t nrnisli a >M/ ‘A. i* ■: ;■! table j,i dep.isi , |10 
savings and aeenimilations of all classes ..f o -, 
'These deposits are not received by the 1 ink in u -• ... , 
man by tl»e depositor to the bank pax aide mi 1)1- \f | ,V/>. I\ l!l{- 
kst it s rim i run in i r:. 




The Pioneer Catalogue of 7cg* 
table* and Flower*. 
Contains 112 pages 8 x 10 1-2 in., 
with descriptions that describe, 
^ not mislead ; illustrations that 
instruct, not oxaggerate. 
D|r The cover is charming in hnr- 
\ nioniouslleudingof water cnl- 
| | or prints in green and white. It with a gold background, — h 
|' dream of beauty. 32 pages of 
f Novelties printed In S dillerent 
t colors. Ail the leading novc!- 
1 A ties a.id the best of the old va- 
rietles. 'These hard times you 
cannot afiV.rd to run any risk. 
Huy liOMST t*OOI)S ffluic 
|/ you will reeeivi FI'I.Ij 11F\S- J mi:. It is not necessary toad 
/ vertise that Vick's sc- iisgrow, this 
1s known the World over, and also 
that the hart ed pays. A very lit- 
tle spent f roper seed will save 
(grocer’s 
and doctor's 1 ills Many 
c. neede Vick's Floral tiuide the 
liaudsomest atnlogiie for 1 -1*t. If 
\'i>u love a line garden send ad- 
iln-.ss now. with M cents, winch may «i“ demiiml frotn 
first or<lri\ $360 Cash Prlz. s for Potatoes. 
James VICK'S SONS. 
lYfarcelius J, Dow, 
I > * *S ..V } \ \ <►>!>;)•», 
oooii. ,;hoes Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry. &C. 
M,- |.,. i: 
\ I!:. |;< ■ .. .1 
5* KOOKS MAINE 
The Freeman Potato. 
N> <e i en ism I in se**i I sun mi a ait,, -,n | „. j* i>ai ivl, s.;.oa inml;, I, md I" to •n,vur>per "leal, nan t.e iduamed "I iln* undersigned ; 
barrel. ,s on j„.| bn-di.o >r pel ilo* latter live In 111.«ii ■ i’umhas.M p i>ia !:■ ivht a \pre-is .diatv.-s Him am undo l.t «•, f- 
i.v ho smoothest annum and tho !.,•>[ 
n luce pi >t a I n imu .dVnvd 
•'"'IN v ^MKIHtKUU. 
I 'lilu \\ .ildo r. m11 y. M .III,*. 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
HEl.l'1 ST, M.t ! \ /;. 
J. U 11. 0:11, .’ll 
\Y .11.■1 Lit. -I m: mi. 
\ isious of lloiiii 
\ >. .1. >. 
YY .T: ho hi < u- -Law- m ■ * !u.*n 
'nirs, 
YY hr Tl.t !' w ill i> SI: 11. 
To oo -A Tl n 1. till- it -M ! V 
Tin in*.,, s .;nu\ in I !. 
Oft tin- | I:" anil t' sn, v\ ii in is 
lint 1 Oil., < 11 Ultl 
1 i Hu a AN AN " .« O a 'Ml l.J *&k\ 
Looks hoU h 1) tl;. SUM 111 Ml' lit 1U i. 
I ?i* oi-.ns >.m n 1 o oai > morn 
Tla '1st Mu O? hr : in S 
TIm Li it 1 of tiow ors ;i t!i. dr\vy law n 
\r« bonii i. t ho .m m'. .* 
A: ! ! ti i d. —!;••]; --.I m ,k. 
Who w i: o r oh s.hf :•;» -mIo 
t Li i. tarn ItJ: t m t '.unit ’••rook 
K' tin o a it i •} o ham itiu t tit-, 
r'i.a' to tfo!vs;, ,1a: k a!,,! \\ hi, 
A I Mil- A it I. l.o "ill 1!.. i-st ro: Mi 
1. _ o i will .1 !. 
Y\ •• M'\ h" ,ii"'. u ukitiIr.-anis. 
At -1.1 ; ;. 1 U .. 
K ! o .1 m iistojji, .i | 1 in ,• 
K' ilr.il i.Hi:. I'll 1 let 
T! -'Hi'* ;i> -V u hr h 1. S- ? rl.U\X 
k ar-ariit*. 
•••<: >Ta' •" >'' 11;.>t,. K ■ •. ;'-• r_'i■ 
■' p* '■ Mr !\r i: sira \• a ! Ia:i;;■ 
> IP,., -lala !>><■■•. 
ia- ti •• hli.'l.s «i 1 r' l,^ Thr ia- 
V' '; k a r-'.i ! _:■ •1 if aii;a wa> 
i : a ir Tla Cls.n- 
1 r -I a pm! a a. a., 
Tla a A 1 »< i I -» J11 \\ 
a t »!<! kna,:,ii.l‘> iiUif If* 
Mm- -'/"S k.; ■' vs 
W a l.pf !•'.aa'.a ml 
(1 .'U' p unit :.>ck\ stc- p 
W’ .pH! li' S' 11 s as viators. 
Ip a is «-i ‘if ipii-'iy it •••)>. 
>a \\ i- a M .1 ii k 1.1.. 
Calling the Cows. 
I t km-w a\. 1 -h-n ; know Imw, 
1;!it -oil.-. •. A IS .io harm ai all 
T< stop a m,i:i,!e at the plow 
-Vini 1 sT.-n !-• a milking .-all 
it, -- 
It S' a, udi-d S" 
A 1 ss t lie ell> 1 a ssi■!, d eom 
>M!*-!y, the until was m-ver horn 
Wko would not h-ave !i:s team and .-• -in, 
i n.-ip la-r dn> -• h. rattle home. 
Tin id [oik ;-. i-d a,voss the lull. 
It’-it miivl a as no harm at ad 
Id 1' SS her. while til.- fields Wele Still 
A 1 m dung i-■ iier milking call 
•To r.oss c«,:- 
11 Si ,ii mled so, 
It mam-1he tardy robin start, 
Tin s.pdiTel h. !,: tin- leaves apart 
T< us a-w a,king dow n 
I'l W ard the sleepy little town. 
i n know \. >w 1 don’t why 
I u t sun iy t was no harm at all 
d e stars wane in the summer sky 
Jh-tore the earth- rea lied tlleir stall 
o -Ji, » ( ,,;•• 
I i *• Me-"! !• ill op lus great w hite shield, 
Has 11 'sse. ;t i a > k into the Held, 
And .-r the w msp'ring echoes mme 
A ml 1 low n a-’.- alkmg home. 
H- naii i;,i\ in Songs and Itallads. 
li-iHisfcrs in Knal Kstate. 
In- i';s I-sfc? *»• in .-;t. .‘Stale will- 1 
1 i in \ Y; ■11'1 < a 11T 11 eg', si r -4' I lend- 
W -•-•!. end tig I- •• 11r |;: 1 i. 1 V J A III- 
1\ N-.rtllj-.it Sel.. 1 list. N-I. 
N t e I- -i as- a <i a <i--n, 1 -alas!. \. 
Sarai. A < -1» i, »l .1. i;. L:.M|S-Iii, L;S 
'ii;. in Jiiima 1 ,-ai .ail, -I ■ W. W M ai i 1. 
NY. 1-: .• 1.. -. .i--. 1-Miik K. 
St a-. NY. K. JPark- Br-n-ks. 
\Y 1 v ;: -'Slave, Fn «•«I<-jn, (>. ia 
-: w ... I 1.. T\ ‘IT. 1’| 111 k f •. It 
1 l: \— Bangor. r NY hit n.-y 
Th-und « » 1 Whitm-v, -I--. 
Ki‘IU‘1 in >l\ Hours. 
I„>ist r-*s>i'-g kidney anil Bladder -liseas- s 
reliev n mx hours by the “New Hukai 
Sel TII Amki:h \\ K 11-M.V < KK." Tills new 
remedy is. great sitrj-rise ->n account of its 
exceeding |-min|.1 ne^s in relieving j»;ii11 in 
tin bladder, kidneys, bark and every part of 
the urinary passages in male- or female. It 
rclit-ves retention of water and pain in |»as- 
sing it. almost immediate!y. If yon want 
qui- k relief ami rim* tins is your remedy. 
So 1-1 by A. A. Howes -N Co., Druggist’s, Bel- 
fast 
F. ( Dennis, formerly of Lewiston and 
who married ex-Gov. (larcelon’s daugli- 
ter. lias been appointed consular agent at 
Livingston. Guatemala, the principal port 
of entry on the Canibean sea. Mr. Den- 
nis removed to Guatemala ab-ur a year 
since as the treasurer of the Ilia Dulce 
Fruit Company, and purchased si banana 
plantation of about 4.000 acres of adja- 
cent lands for the purpose of starting a 
coffee plantation and the culture of other 
tropical products. 
Literary News and Notes 
A. Conan Doyle will contribute to Me 
chile's Magazine lor March a paper on 
V retie whaling, writing troin personal 
observation ami experience of a whaling 
voyage. 
Ihuiyard Kip-ling. Kobert I.ouis Mevt ri- 
>011 ami octave i’lianei will all contribute 
to the lietion ot McClure's Magazine for 
March, giving special distinction to that 
feature ot the number. 
Kdward Bok's successful article in the 
January “Cosmopolitan" on “The Young 
Man in Business" has been reprinted in a 
tasteful and handy booklet form at ten 
cents by The Curtis Publishing Company 
of Philadelphia. To this reprint Mr. Bok 
lias added some 14 pages ol editorial mat- 
ter answering “Three ITieertain Young 
Men." 
The late Miss Woolsou is said to have 
hut no unpublished manuscripts with the 
ex 1 rption ot one 01 two in the possession 
ot Harper’s Magazine. Her slnut stories 
wore in great demand and rarely remained 
long in tin- publisher's hands b< fore being 
jointed. "A Ttansj-1.mted Bov." in the 
!' hruat > ll.i! jo r’s, was w 1 it on two y ears 
ago. and i> one f a >< lies ot sketches 05 
1 11; 11. life, "f win. n enough wetv i.nish- 
eo ■ make small olume. 
M r. Appl« ;on Mm .-.an i;i m Pa 
M iv. ii ! '• moat >. m M" : A w u ! 
>1 \ : e a; 1 aignmeni ot j i« li i i a lioii. n me; 
1 W ** 
1 a Vi he. n pi n 1 d b\ Mie.'.!.* ■ J 
pi n v. Dial tin y >: me‘ate the production 
i ingi-rou.s avtim- .. ;i.|imvs. ami that 
mi uis im uiey t1 a r might h> ’. > put 
'1 hr KrvirW O’ I i’ \\ It * 1 V1 > I' 11, 1 'V i > 
-• in all ,u it- ii p.i» meets. In t ho 
•Tn es< oj ilit* W i<i" hr impo11ant 
••■ i! huh social ai 11• «mt rial cv.nts ot 
i.r month ale re' mw ed and thiir C_niti- 
aici elearlx and frankly set foivh. This 
iirlment alone contains tin amrl) ii- 
iu -1 rations. < iiiciiy portraits ot well-km>wn 
men and women. Amony t he portrails 
aia1 those of l’resiiient Dole and his calc- 
art and sketches, draw n from lilt of 1; p- 
l’rseiitaiives William 1.. Wilsmi of Wrsti 
\ i 11_ i 11 i a : Charles F. Crisp ot Croryia; 
Tnom.ts Ik herd of Millie: Heritor. Mr 
M Ian ot Tennessee: Thomas I.. Johnson 
of < drio. and .1 ulius •''. Hurrows «.*t Michi- 
gan Apropos oi tin* opening "1 tin Man- 
! ehester ship Canal, the editor diseusses 
i thus and various other waterway projects 
j whirli arc heiny considered hy Furopean 
governments. 
Tim March number of the Forum 
(which, h\ the way. will beii'in Volume 
\\'ll twill contain the sharpest and. it 
is held ved. the most helpful discussion ol 
the Income Tax that has anywhen ap- 
peared. I he Ihm. l'ri< >. Hall, member 
ot < oii.uress from Missouri, who lias ma.de 
himself a uicU autleu its on this subject 
w ; 11 write in favtu of it : and Mr. David A 
W- lls an iinsi it. 'Tile saim- iHiin'm oi 
l ie- Fo: nm will contain the !ir>t o; a se- 
ries of articles mu < 11111 11 n t systems of 
Socialism or Conor: nnism that are fav- n 
i ed by different comps ot an it at or.s i n Hie 
1 I Hired >i nes. M i. F iw.ir ! iT*11 im\ wd! 
explain dr;inite!\ hr pi aicmc of : 
\ it ionalist.-. ami ! 'i of, s-,.r t\ ilkm < 
Sutlilicl of \ ah 1 ! shy \\ j ] 1 > '.th i> » 
di 1 e .ai i i' t ie ■ -s •: hail < >ad 
f.dllU’t O. ! ;. h'. M 1 > 1.01 S, 
i lie \ c, 1 :• Ja in i M a::;: ,d m i; m a.: 
i) hr .Man s -ii,.' i v nil a- r-a: ,t ; 
wliai each^did •»l 11;<• Fxj.osiliot!. 'The 
i’Uiai am! *11:e’ distil., tly State rxiiif,- 
'and sud indi dual exhibits as win, 
ii sr important and most n niv repre-rm 
1 ta : ve ot tin Slate' i?id >. rial arid nmim 
a I die. If all : he ar ,f t he srl i. s ai. 
•n lilt ores line alio « ••‘tiph.Uc as Mi. ! lovcy s 
a it it Sc on “M s s a 1 .metis at tiie \\ « hi'- 
Fair.' in Hie Felu nai \ number of t he 
mananur which opens the series, the 
i whole will certainly form a contribution 
.of the hiehest value to the literature oi 
i the World* s Fair 
Messrs. I.e* v\ ^ 1 ir.i have issued a 
new hook b\ Henry Wood. authoi ot 
“Ideal Suggestions." “(rod's linage in 
Man." “Edward burton." etc.. underthe 
a title of“ The Political .Ecommn of N’at- 
j urai Law." Its purpose is t<» outline 
(political economy which is practical and 
I natural rather than theoretical and arti- 
| lie al, being a stud\ of inherent laws and 
; principles. In 1SST this authoi issued a 
i volume entitled, Natural Eaw in the 
j business World," which was well receiv- 
ed and passed through several editions. 
The present hook is not. a revised edition, 
hut substantially a* new- hook of double 
: the size. The titles >>f a tew of *he twen- 
ty four chapters will give some idea ot its 
contents. Among them are. The Eaw of 
Competition, Combinations of Capital, 
Combinations of Labor, Protit Miaring. 
I Socialism. Economic Legislation, ( an 
[ Capital and Labor be Harmonized, The 
Distribution ot Wealth, The Centraliza 
j tion of business. booms and Panics. | Money and Coinage, Tariffs and Protee- 
| tion. Industrial Education, etc., ete. Po- litical Economy is interpreted from the 
■ standpoint of evolution and natural law. 
j 'I’he idealism and optimism of this ■ took 
strongly distinguish it from man\ of the 
( pessimistic treatises of the present time. 
j WHAT ARE THE “BLUES”? 
Woman’s Color i> an Lnlailing liter* 
momeier. 
A woman i.n mom.-ier is h- r color, 
so* :* i• ! with iuhariassiiieni 01 some 
«1«-«• I> nun ion; 
sin' is u liili' 
u ill. !rihl : -in- 
is S11 | K )>«'•■ i i,, 
ho “li-.-H ill; 
i‘in\ ; Win w hin 
sin- is him- i; 
moans thai slm 
! I is not ho 
a lilt of t h o 
woman if sin* 
has tho Mhos 
iUlM tnal Want-lo-he-lct-aloUc <-|illg. 
It is the fault of her condition which 
makes happiness impossible. 
No woman can he happy and light- 
hearted when painful female complaints 
crush out her life. 
If she is melancholy, excitable, nervous, 
dizzy, or troubled with sleeplessness or 
fainting spells, they are symptoms of seri- 
ous female weakness. 
A leaf out of the experience of Mrs. 
Anna Miller, who lives at Duhring. Pa., 
shows that l.f/'lin l\. /‘iii/r/nnn's Vegeta- 
ble Compound "ill cure that terrible 
weakness and hearing-down pain in the 
abdomen, the dizziness in the head, the 
feeling of irritability, and loss of appetite. 
I can highly recommend your Vege- 
table Compound.4* she writes.•* for all fe- 
male complaints. lt*s my greatest friend.” 
\\ hut Woman can I>o. 
1111 MKN WAN! 1111. WlH'l.i I A Kill \NH 
M* I lllNi. n 1.1.1 T 1"K It I II. 
The literary club met at the Blossom's 
last week. The subject for the evening > 
]»l og ram w as: •Woman, w hat can she do*.’ 
Mrs. Blossom read an essay on “F.mineut 
Women:" young Mr. Fox recited a poem 
on “Woman's silent Inlluence," and a 
tenoi soloist sang ‘•Queen of the Earth," 
with line effect. Then the chairman sug- 
gested that some one might like to make a 
remark, and Judge (build rose to his feet. 
1 ve been greatly editied by these ex 
ereises," he said. *T tell you, I feel proud 
of our women, when l think of the mag- 
nificent things they're doing. Woman's 
delicate hand has knocked at the door.of 
every profession, and man has gallantly 
welcomed her in. A late writer maintains 
that she can even shoe horses, and paint 
houses. And now, just one thought In- 
i’ore 1 sit down. Isn't it sail, when the 
whole world is open to women, that any 
should seek to crowd into a calling proper 
only fur niei,? 1 icier to my own profes- 
sion, the law. The law is too b»w for 
woman. It would drag her womanhood in 
tin-mire. N". no! Let them do anything 
else, but spare them the degrndati«m "1 
the law." 
i mu>t say. 1 di-n't agree with you 
Uldgi s] 'ke Up 1 >| < i- 'V* I ’of 
try part. I'm glad Vo w mien in the 
law. ! think they -in d" lots <a >d in 
iiat JM "irv i.• i: >«• bn: >.s : b. 11i r< 
lia.-d wi.man is liable in oc 1 r t•_■ >; into 
t i ui. 1 ■ in' "i he i > i.- a at. w h 
11 y m i n ■ i. it i s m u. i m • ■ in i, 111 .• : b: i: 
tiled iei ne. 1 tin ui m g 1 ly < >sapp >t i. 
male doctors. WiUllen ill M Ml : ; ill e 
!!I« i self- 'ill t'l '1 b>r t hat pr-'le-.-1 *n. ! say 
it da ! iherately : 1 laid rathe! a > ;. < a ot 
ii.:*.' w mid v\ alk a ’a .»]»*• f« n ,i 
•ban to put "Ut a shingle aim pi: i 
liii'Mi* ine. 
"Now. 1 (Ion'! believe in being ; ■■•u 
and old-fogyish and behind the m-.‘ 
>i link in young Mr. Van 'stiuihm i« 
p< *1 ter for *The 1 .eadei. -We-, d- 
uays aimed !<• keep light up abmast >! 
the march of progress. I thoroughly ap 
j'iiivi of women doetors and nmu-teis 
and lawyers. Why. one of tin he-t plea- 
i 1 e\ i• hoard in my life wa- mad, by a 
lady 1 i«-ported it. 1 tell you -he was a 
clippt yAnd I’d like to see them vote-. 
! (>ui paper has always advocated mat. 
We don’t take a hack seat <m the woman 
i question. And I’m sure l don’t object to 
| their painting houses, or shoeing horses. 
if they want to. 1 didn’t suppose tiny 
; wanted to. that’s all. But there are some 
; things that I have too much respect foi 
women to want to see them thrust in'". 
; And one is journalism. ‘Twoual lower 
! their moral natures. Besides this, their 
j const it ut ions never onid stand the strain 
: of night work, and er beer 1 hope 1 
1 shall never see a lady friend of mind <irag- 
g'-d into the mire of newspaper work. 
Why. it's the miriest profession «•!' all. 
As Mr. Van Mruther eeased speaking 
j there was a silken rustling in the bay 
window, and Mr. lands 1'ernando Bh-nk- 
m a. a young man who bad just wuitmn a 
slant story, which he was trying ham to 
get published, emerged from the shadow 
| of he e: it a in. 
»eg ■ di ti er f < >ni m> f ieud on "Tm 
la .;d« in -aid. -1: iking an art is? n j..■ -• 
a to '.I,.- i o- lingers through lib !■•- 
-> -'in is. 1 t hink ilie fail sex mak.. 
a n:i i,g :....11 n dist. One of tin1 nio1 
a i'l1: < i a t i e ir!lcr> ! er i,-o i\(-o w i.- 
seif, v-oikm-w. Tln-m's nothing ideal':-- 
t if ah mg it. and 1 would be na w my w ■ u k 
But w ii -n ran t wi ite n<»\ ds 
mi 11 lu i, about women’s \o; i;,g. .\ 
i' I'ei e' > a thing on top of t b. earth t hat 
makes n e mad. i'' s t ids iniei nul ; dk 
into tin mile of polities, ideal m oit ! 
who w ould want to -ee his wile or riioi !,ei 
currying t !"irh in a pio< r.—ion: 1 he 
next you know they'd he even aspiring to 
he office oi alderman! Vnd I hope 1 
in-\er live to see ih.- day that they'll sink 
so low as that 1 They can he clerk- in 
stores, or doctors, or mini-ter-. or pain: 
houses. It's good healthy out-door I nisi 
ness. But 1 shall protect woman from 
the ballot, just as long as 1 ha\e the pow- 
er to do so." 
••Now what s the nuttier with women 
doctors?" demanded young Mr. Smith, 
tillable clerk in Barnhill's dry-goods em- 
porium. "I think they’re prime. Per- 
haps they don't sport so mtieh fur collar 
and silver-plated medicine eases as a man 
does, but they get there just tin* same. 
They don’t smoke tobacco, nor whistle 
‘Little Tycoon airs when your headaches 
enough to burst, nor go off on ;i spree for 
three days while you’re lying at death's 
door.' And I like lady ministers, too. 
Why. I'd go to church every day in tin- 
week it we had a lady preacher. And I'm 
perfectly willing they should vote. That 
don't hit me, I'm not running for office 
(with a withering look at Mr. MeKcvittc. ) 
There's just one business where I think a 
lady is a little out ot place, and that is in 
a dry-goods store. Holiest, now. 1 think 
it's downright demoralizing to any lady to 
tell s" many lies as we have to tell in our 
oiisiness- 
At this ingenious admission everybody 
smiled and Mr. Smith sat down in some 
c infusion. 
“1 was grieved to hear .Brother M< 
Keviite speak as he did of woman in poli- 
tics. said the Lev. Mr. Abercrombie. 
| *< itiz.-nship is not a degradation to any 
woman. It is an honor. I shudder t<- 
tiinik oi tin* acts oi injustice dail\ com 
: milted against woman, because she has m» 
v«iiei in lid oivn government. As foi me, 
I am not so ungcinuous as to deny to 
woman that safeguard of liberty which I 
demand for myself. But, my dear friemU. 
I must here protest against the attempt 
"I '.Mine misguided ones to drag woman 
into the mire or rat her the- a --publicity 
ot tin pulpit. I'iiat strikes the cruel'>! 
hl*»w to womanhood. But while she may 
not pleach in our pulpits, she can st;,: 
hi' « her share in tin (-vaug'eli/.ation ot 
the wo id. Woman fullils iier hie: -1 
dot;11\ as a misi*• ary to foreign leu. 
1 ii 1 ndia and < 'cut ral A ft ie she ran ■ U 
to save souls, ami tin l.niil will bless in 
labors. Many oi us have felt out souls 
ipliited as v\, read of the hardships and 
privations endured by tlnse noble worn 
en. 
■‘I Hunk then* are lotsol tilings women 
ean do," said young Mr. Kolduns, the 
tenor singer ot tlie Presbyterian < hurch. 
they ran he good editors, or doctors, or 
lawyers. Knit there's one tiling I don't 
believe in, I never have, and that is. tun- 
ploying lady singers in church choirs. 
Now. 1 adore woman! 1 admit that she 
ean sing. 1 really Iik«* to hear her. in a 
parlor of her own home, hut never in a 
‘chinch choir. She is out of her sphere 
there. She has too much individuality. 
She is always trying to show oil. And a 
soprano is liable to attract all the attention 
from the other sing- that is from tin-— 
ah minister. 1 prefer a male quartette, 
myself, to render classical anthems, or 
else a good tenor solo. There is some 
-splendid religious music written for tenor 
solos.” 
And Mr. Kolduns sat down. 
“Kor my part,” declared Mrs. (iambic, 
a divorced widow, who had the reputation 
| of being a little too willing to try it again, 
“I don't cine what they do. it they only j 
give up this break-neck chase to get mar- 
tied. I'm sure there could be nothing1 
more shocking to a retined. shrinking 
nature than the wax these girls throw 
themselxes at the head of « very man that 
comes in >ight. It’s scandalous!" 
Mrs. (.amble concluded with a toss of 
the head, and a feeling look at Mr. Smith, 
xvlio was sitting oil the sofa beside Ned 
Johnson. 
Then Nell Johnson spoke up. 
“Well." sin* said, “you have all prov- 
ed conclusively that there isn't a profes- 
sion under the sun that women may en- 
ter. and last of all, Mrs. (.amble has shut 
them out of matrimony. Evidently the 
Lord made a great mistake xvhen he creat- 
ed women. The men want the whole 
earth, and there isn't am left for the 
xvomen." 
Then there fell a silence that could have 
been heard for a quarter of a mile as Mr. 
bobbins xveut forward to sing a solo. 
(Jood Houskeeper. 
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Salem N J.S fn.ia IV:i Johnson. 
Henry N*.r\vel], Frank Ferry, sailed i; n. 
New 7 a k J an :d 1. id orgetown l>em. 
.'"in ,i Marsh, II B Whitler arrived at 
Cortland N*w 'Ji! from Fhihuh ipiii.t. 
d \\ I Messer, Ii (> Barker. am mi at Ban ! 
badoe- .1 an‘J'.' from New 7'. k. 
kin A Nickels. C M Nmliols, sake.I 
fr.m Jlong Kong <>, 1 for \, w 7”rk 
|»ass■ ‘d St J |.deiia •) an I 1 
M;d" I Meyers, \\ m Meyers, arrived at 
F> 'si < m ld-i ’I-' from Id -•San- 
Ma'an/as, F. F Ida <•. e..-d in V 7'<>rk 
Jan jx for 1 lavana. 
Mary i'. Bussell, 77 S N in 1 s. sailed tn'in 
Ik ’iiihay dan Id for Maiirn ins. 
Mar. S Anus, < looker, Tided from Sa 
vannali < >ei for .7 nj •; 
Monrovia, Kane,cleared from Finiade!jdiia 
Feh 14 ft (’hnsManstad 
Feno •-< ot. 17 (I I'arls’ r. cleared from N.-w 
7 oi k i I •"» tor \’ a 11 iara iso and 'I'ah'.di nana 
Serrano. U ti Waterhouse. eh-an-d fioin 
I long K o|;a |[s f,.r Ma* mo. 
St •! ti n s. F B Clifford, sailed from N. w 
7 oi k i'-. J1 lor Shanghai’; spoken He. J lal 
»> S ion yd 77- 
Si ! m a d T F.rskim --a fr. a Bi a is- 
w ie k .a. Id 1. d for Id dan.aio 
! iioimis A d'ddard, 7V sailed 
fn m N xx 7 ork da; 1 ■: V.; ,i. 
77’ i la id Madu-tt \ t t .i. | 
Fu-gos dan Idg 
1 I S 
1».| .' i Bli_-I.ee. Hi! II ,1 \ e .mi 
II i. Feb !:’ ll..a.’ I'-n h 
Ion. > n. Fid" s d ~V, v'i.. 
I < Sib!.-., I. 7Y M a ,i -,t 
1 m u oi: F. I. In m ii 
< la in I. ( o -.1. d ..’ d d at M 
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Fdw nd doiiiison. 77 a. n a. loan’d In m 
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o oi gia < J: i key 77 F < ,. ■ j ,,t 
; F'"sa ri" N 17 i'n«m 1 '< 11 ami 
Halt Mei Bm k, ii I Snrow 1, arrived at 
I New 7 ork Nov l’7 Irma Bui mo: 
H'liry Clausen, Jr. \ f | i. arrived it 
New 7 ork dan I from F-msaeoia. 
Horace (, Mors.-, Ikii rinimi, airived at 
Mol-,!' I- eh 7 from t .alveston. 
dohu C Smith, Kneelat.d, at Belfast fol- 
ia pairs. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at Bal- 
t i in ore Fell 1 from Jaeksom | I,.. 
kiliah < Kaminski, S \7'oodbury, sailed 
from F. rnainiina Feb F-for Hemarara. 
km da l'orter, (i n ml lc. sailed from Charles- 
ton Feh 7 for New York. 
Mary A Hall, M Wa/i -. ai ri\r.l at Havana 
dan 11 from New 7 ork. 
M B Milieu, Pyer, arrived at New York 
dan 1 from 1 kirien. 
B I-' Fcttigrew, Morse, sailed from IYisa- 
e.da Feh !>, coast wise. 
Sallie I On, \V I! West, cieared from Fas- 
.-agoiila Feh S for Cieiifuegos. 
Tola, A S Wilson, at Cardenas Feh s for 
North of Hatteras. 
William Frederick. Banlett, arrived at 
New 7'ork dan I from Brunswick. 
Willie \j Newton, 17 Coombs, armed at 
Fertli Amhov JanL’l from Savannah. 
A Hough \ oyage. 
IJostox. Fel*. 14. Hark Mabel I. Meyers, 
('apt. Meyers, at this port from Kosario. 
reported passed Montevideo I>ec. >. From 
that time, in seven days, made 1 miles, 
an aveiage of nearly gun miles per day. 
Crossed the Iapiatoi Dee. doth in Ion. 
dS.O«». In tin days previous t.o cross- 
ing: the Fapiator had covered n miles 
an aveiage of 1 **»; miles per day. From 
•Ian. 4th to .Ian. Oth. sailed 1JJ(> miles, an 
average of i_*44 miles per day. Passed 
Cape Ilatteras ,Jan. Afterward had a 
succession of gales from all [mints of the 
compass. Jan. goth had a gale from 
northeast, increasing on the doth to a 
hurricane, with an extremely high sea. 
The vessel rolled so that her rail was often 
under water. Was hove to for nearly do 
hours undei tore and main topmast stay 
sails and storm t r\sail. 
()n Feb. 1st took another severe gab* rom 
\. W. with \ety heavy confused sea. On 
the night of tin 1th had a sharp gale from 
the north, with snow and rain, cold aid 
thick weather, in which the tigging and 
sails became badly iced up, so that the 
vessel was blown off the coast tom Ion. 
'>•' to 7". ('n Feb. 11th mad* Highland 
Fight in a si ong westerly gale. 
Tin- Meyci anchored below liostm. 
Light on Monday at 7d*" a. a. dc; iug 
the \ 1. -Ilow so *1 pi Sin *i it- 1111 ; 
storm i!i sately, ami was o*w« d \>. '■ i> 
'•m ids moi ning l.v Li mg Let, 11, 
ldadicy. 
« apt Meyers Inis a. remark.ib!.- ic.md 
landed a pop.-; oi dam ig-d c i. 
i.t Mi < rs w a- d i'. s ci *\ ; 
And yet lives in ignorance of 
the fact that a single applica- 
tion of the ciTici'Ra reme- 
dies, will, in the majority of 
cases, afford distant relief, per- 
mit re-t and sleep and point 
to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure, w lien the best 
physicians and all other rem- 
edies fail. Cl rtCl'R V Work, 
\\ onders, and its cures of tor- 
turing, disfiguring, and humil- 
iating humor- are the most 
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ArtiT«*i:atr aimumi >1 tiaiu'ii ic-. in 
| rinding ium snrplii- .... .-'J, :.r.» 4C. 
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V- a> .-■•in !: d. I Was 
SC ih- us,' 
al 
11 d i what 1 
"■! in\ iu ait 11 was 
",,'d in isiul tin- 
v!l h ! !l' 
tC 
.. .... !: 
T‘ It 1 li. 1*1 ,!(t- 
J*1 li, ,d 
11* 
w a\ : this man 
is 
1 »t intv. 1. h tti'i 
II, had a ti n, ,a in. 
t id !!■ avs wif id in : 
a..«■ t" t s k i t' 1 ■ "..! d i' 
nl.v,rt i.MMa* ’11 >- t'ui 
I wi: h v,:• •>[•t*1*:i vi1 
j •'"at -d imw ii l>t hind 
‘tj, ;■ ivin _. »d !• v t«» 
ai’ >- I' »1 *" »*n‘t a 
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tv. i:,• \. 
0 1 •• it. V .111 1 
# m il'H. •; 
^ i 5>*- i< m ull in;t>!• :' s ,t|>l •";! t- 
ac' 111*1 A da Him s i 1' :T an i. 
011 ati }|" .{i 'A mb w 
;S! am d ( i!'. j Ij.« h aia-', and 
'a' i• a 'T1 v "!id.it ."li. 
A i sii< Id ko t ■ ■ 11r**s**nt 
ie ■ 1 paii.ltal !■.. m in.- haritabu* 
A 1.. ! Would Oil l'"i a uii 
ei' framd. •lb. hi n id 
fi 
^ ;• ■ s:i\ a f<*w w ..rds in re- 
kr' ■ on I' hi. and I .b sueutirc 
'' ■• I hav** ur*"d it more 
ami hav* tn'iml it 
11 I i.aV" stilifi"d from 
't ki nd i-r sim <• I u a- a 
*■ i' If a."ii fur .ilia-, but 
■ that. Many 
J1 a i; •* d t w; t i x 







r 1 v '\'.>h.m'': 
*J' I'M. k I 
“w Fit > F ar*. 
f' ! Tl: 11 > i’M 1.1 M r- 
>:• !i 
” 
T 1' :! 1 .ill'- >!'((' 
;,r ■ j-, u m peri.*, t ■'s 
ii.-s the «-hi ill. > 'ft. MIS tin* 
w 
I'UI'eS Wlllil 1>1 
"**' I». trrlni i. I- j»i• -.is- 
;tT -• ;t| l.y I)r«.agists i Twenty-ti ve ei-iit.- a h..t 
^ f ’e 'a leu la *1 e sure all'l i\v's Southing Syrup, ami W ■.Mil. 
1 ‘Say, .1 ecins. what won Id 
Mid a ..ket hook with >20.- 
0* 
had left in the carnage 
'!] -1 11 \\V wouldn't do anything. 
m miiaunes.’’ 
*». 
sr-R, w* gave her astoria. 
tCL 
1' ‘‘i d. she erie.l Castoria. 
IflC 
‘:"e Miss, she clung to uasforia. 
1 l-iron, she gave them fJastoria 
3s 
y I'm getting so near- 
ly :in’i recognize people in 
& it shall I do fur it'.' The 
^ 
Mat pay your debts.*'' j Ki- 
ll 
He Hails from Maine. 
n 1 n \ kn mi; i»» nil-; si:<;w n r a l, wi i;i 
W O XI* «. ( N 
\ new cannon which may heat anything 
of its size in the world for power and en 
durance will he tested by Uncle Sam at 
tin1 Sandy I look pi o\iug grounds. Ii not 
> 11 i employs the best system <>t obtaining 
strength, i/... that secured hy a wiapping' 
'■f wire, hut embodies several improve- 
nniiis -m ail predecessors in that limn 
dolm Hamilton Frown is the inventor. 
1 he weak fcatuie ill wire-wound guns, 
so far. has been the tube forming the 
cote, rids would split lengthwise or 
crosswise nd some-, mi's blowout. Mr. 
Frown substitutes in place of a tube a 
do/. M hats o! segments arranged like 
bamd staves. in tins wa\ lie is able to 
is" iii.e li 1; a I a i i. tougher steel. There is 
{• aei lea d \ no .langei ot t lie bar ever 
1 ik: and an apply so inueli great 
;•). 11- io liis se”mental core in wind 
11 u 1 11: at ula u ould stand that the gun 
cits !.i gi11*i explosive charges. 
IT* -ample gun about to he tried this 
wi 1 has a calibre of im lies and is IP 
fe. 1 mu,. The segments are about two in- 
hes t hick from t he bore outward. \ round 
lie hreeeh t h i rt y -1 liree !a\e.rs *»t square 
steel wire are wrapped, adding nearly "J 
1 inches more to the thickness of the 
uun. Forward of the trunnions the num- 
ber of layers gradually diminishes, there 
being only twelve at the muzzle. (>ut- 
side of e\ el yt hi ng tieie is a metal jacket, 
designed to protect the wire from an 
enemy’s gun.-. Mr. Flown winds the 
wire with a machine invented and patent- 
ed b\ him. which irsis even inch of it. 
F. s hit of wi re w Ire h gives in is capable 
-m-taining a weight .*i l.P.nt) **r l.-iou 
j1 ■1 i;11d>. and it is w.mnd with a uniform 
-i rein "t lust half the former figure. 
W ’•••n :.e 1 as gotten thirty-three layers 
" *• M > j.; v to "he St Ml re inch oj sur- 
face of t he iU'e. 
I : kt a. in s:> einois .a puns 
Mi Ih'Mwn ami 1: j m •, ■ u 11 i « \ and sedai- 
f Id* uiekers ha\ if -I let. heir dr »;ee p* 
m p i■. r!■ i:i;u‘111 ; iai wititout liorouph 
u i'' est s >t '! ‘■ own. S' an.- wer>- 
n.adf i is < ek at Hirdsboi 1 'em.. 
: ‘A In iv t im pun u as made, .asl a urda v. 
.Mi snstaaei m Tribune representative 1k- 
i up pres- *»! >. w i i; a *;« >-1»«aim' mi, a 1 pro- 
j ft ill' and new pM dor * I a > <,: ipel 
ent. iiiplm po". r -.a; h it f.a-nmrly 
twenty, m:., \s irl, ; w •. n n v and miic wit Ii 
: id; t \ pMiin- ,s ,-\ pi >i \ Hie first 
pe pa -- ! « o' p poiiii'i> 
;■ -ip; I; eotid :;s.:,i)u. and 
•id. 1 a 1 is e \ j V. r t s ''olid de- 
ll m! do ipes. exoeedetl • >M,.Opt d 
pill airly \ :»r< s>,-. | Mil 
MM'lia lids pVi'-SMie was r\r||. 
!. one reaii.« > ; ii.it -.in,s’ .a' the 
■ w .. p iiiis ! lie A i'-a o mny 
■ v U < !;a 1 pes w !dn iiiMvi pi 
'.Mi:.;' b\ •’• ! ,'S! s. a tit 
M i. I >i >v. .daini- hat t !,.• p< n a ..tinp 
1 v t n m tarns ••.indie- id ••-. ■- w i is 
n •' p on into steel, w dei ra- ,-d a -om 
-1 ■■ up minmm pelletr a. .aid, 
al:\ I ne p U i; \'ei lil.u |e : that wild 
s i: I'.miiMii 11• a 11 pot a -Iff 1111 ooy 11 
1-"'), -id, m! ! In- imaviest ii ai.wad uih>at: 
tdm •• ife •!' Id- pun- will m-t i,« Simn- 
4'i.t *'\. ed .««»!». and. a- 
di- p P'S .a! "lily de made in about a 
•piain •:.• >i\t 1 tlm ime i«■<mi red t', a 
■; -I ,inma,. b it be made v, iilioiu ex- 
p i. foundri am! \\ <i k-. \ hat ast 
n m v a- v. ell as at ilitx am1 -an y is 
.; m .As invention. 
"‘I. id ’•.• a an ii)\ nre a > o' ; in- ldphest 
i• ink— p-a.ius \ Maine bov 
■ by lii) 
n-i h i' 
I 
pf .•'•'! n •••! l.ov.a: a in:. > 
di-- m 1st > 1 m! d, s ;, d j, "t New 
I * r i«*!■ i y <f> f a cut ( oiismii |.t ion. 
■ ■>:<<•[.iiu 14 nit 
•1 t : t ! i1 i i11 * ■! 1 i11:: m 11 s. and as it h a 
!i M" «'!P ali*’• the <bs- 
!: VP I-, ! 1 I •!! > W U ..ft I.V SoUl- other hll- 
man I— -r am ina'i si t!• rinu'11 ’in tube) 
h 1 u 1 ■ 11 evidence ran e- o\ !>• 
a >. show t hat r<msumpi ion is 
a vel\ an- u 1 ion<;- t hose w 1»•» live 
a’ life mid. normal and health} 
a >. F01 every l.dno deaths from 
j 1 ises -'' fanners die of pulmonary 
1 a il-si.-. i'i.s tisherimm. 1^1 ifardeneis. 
i-. ayri.-n!tural laborers. 1 ♦ >7 i>Toeei.-, 
j wh’U am.-na- tailors tlie mortalirv rises to 
,t:al arnoim drapers to Out of 
j every 'hki deaths amone printers and 
1 mi}>osii.irs.db] or nearly 70 jter rent, of 
i all ivn hi from eousumption. 
i'h. O.ities of State, municipal, and 
1 sanitary authorities in this matter are 
1 b*ai and speeiJie. ( omprehensive and 
efficient means should be at once taken 
: tin- prevention of tuberculosis. These 
1 means should consist in educating' the 
people as to the infeetious nature of the 
disease; m iiistruetine them in the means 
and 111 < hods to he taken to render the 
i-'pmiin innoxious; in the s\siemat ie cm- 
a o. neui ot liaetei iol.mieal examinations 
"1 th<- spot urn for the early diagnosis of 
ulosis: in the proper disinfection of 
"’-i- 11 .'iipi.-d by t ubercuiar patients be- 
1 hi an attain on-upied by other peo- 
"• T *’ •-'ablishmeu: of publie hos- 
!'a 1. 1 !! 1 -ear. 0 ion isolation, and 
"I’ an lit ! I lie ■ onsnmptiv.- pour; in 
!-1' be ie e a I. it i: 11 s a h i 1 •! shali 
■ a bid the t1 j. i ji». -111 ot in!., eular pa 
ient> in -'i.'h O'-'- n pa terns as shali injur** 
he Wei: -lie ..f ot! a ; hi til, .doplioii of 
sanii ar\ re- hi e i- t <> j.j-e\ i-nt t he di- 
.-eaunai 'n*n *t .at. cm •., mean- t n 
oen-ular -pul mi: iu p!a a.—e:i)bi \ ; 
in '.h<- yoveniiiicni a. I in.-peium <>f dair\ 
'-an le. and in tin- destrneti.m of tle.se 
found to he 1 uben-idar. 
\ person siiiieiing Ironi pidmonat y e<»n- 
smuptioii mu) he absolutely free from 
■lunger fo l.os most intimate associates or 
his immediate surroundings, if «»nlv the 
sputum is disposed of with scrupulous 
<a|e. J he split um. and t he sputum alone, 
in some way is the source of danger: and 
common sense, good sanitation, humani- 
ty* and even the requirements of simple 
I cleanliness, demand that this should he 
destroyed or rendered harmless. ])r. 
I Lawrence Flick of Philadelphia, who has 
j studied this subject, carefully, has ex- 
pressed the linn conviction that with our 
j present knowledge we have it in our 
power to completely wipeout, pulmonary 
i tuberculosis in a single generation, and he 
adds; “Were half the energy which is be- 
ing spent in the almost hopeless task of 
i seureaehing for a specific cure for tubercu- 
| losis uevoted to its extermination, its ae- 
! eomplislmient would he assured.” [Dr. 
II. M. Higgs in the February Forum. 
.... 
•‘Porter!'' said the man who finds fault, 
'‘•there's a draught in my section of this 
sleeping-car.'' “Well, sir,” was the re- 
ply. accompanied by an outstretched 
i hand, “Dai ain't hut one way ter git rid 
■oh a draft." “What's that ‘L “(ash it.” 
| Washington Star. 
Spring Needs. 
\VH \ I 1- VKHVIIODY KKpUIKKS \T THIS SKA- 
SON. SUMK T HINT IS AliK UK 1 IIK UTMOST 
IMUi'ltTAMK i<> Mil', THIS AY 11.1 TK1.I. 
YOl .11 'ST WHAT You Most NKKI> NoA\ \NI> 
HoAY To OKI IT. 
Ill tltc spring r11:111ges always take place 
iii onr s steins wliieli ivijiim1 attention. 
I’ll, re is a tired, languid P eling, a depres- 
si"ii. the digestive organs I.mile deranged, 
tie- Mood s had, using the complex ion to 
become affected am! the person feels an in- 
ability to \v.>rk. 
At sudi a time a spring liie.li. ine is abso- 
lutely lieeessarv. It wi’.l overeome all these 
conditions. Ii wtii invigorate the blood, 
regulate the digestive .rg ins. clear the com- 
plexion and make you feel strong and well. 
I'iie following written, letter h\ Miss Nettie 
Fraser, of Paterson, N. d., will interest you. 
“Since m,\ eliiidh.I 1 have been extreme- 
ly nervous, easiiv excited and .it times suf- 
fering with extreme nervous prostration. \ 
year ago last June 1 w as so had that the at- 
tacks were almost hysterical, and my appe- 
tite and digest ion were in a f.errihlP condi- 
tion. 1 also suffered with great mental de- 
pression. 
v. -- N III II K-ltASKU. 
‘1 u m : if d I" 1 ry >r. < i-. N,.r. 
int Ido "1 and ne vi r<-n:edy and tin- tirst 
h"l f If iiad a Weill irl'lll 1 effect «*11 111V fOlltli- 
1 :• m. A i: v ii nir !i a; l.s ..va-re used I was eii- 
'■ cured. I lleVer 11 > e i a i. v m«• i > > n 
tluit Indued me so ina< !:, and i w-i'M re- 
Too much -anm ■’ he -aid. in j.raise 1 his 
w unl.-ri'i;. tiled n 
W UP- •auistam iy ia cr-vin; Am ,a 
tdrs t« ! i-itir "f the un-at u.i \vhi« !i is h. n- 
>’t m c,\ t a me.li. 11* \ .a; v, am in • i!i 
d" n "U u• u And aii!^ v. > .r eieddreh t«* 
VV Ji:. j- ! 11 .. ce,;,,,; it.. U 1C ON n 
;• U in.,!- -> i' Wa- on 
M — -! sac-siiii 
Ur< m ;*!l t t J III 111 !•<:: !. 
.11 I 'A I'll I. n 1. 1 P 
< ’hi .i ii-ier Alii- m u a- a t.iim- is ! < 
a- A ia i\ flit lie ky .a. ihr day- A 
hr war, and as time pn.s-ed hi- ala 
it> seemed in iir ins'. They •• dh <i him 
jlldee hum li, tor lu 'A is elf ted to hr 
oilier, perhaps ii the theory mat he dr- 
srr\ ed Mile till a lid had ne\ a a ued 
any in t he m. 1 itary line, 
! 1< lead hern a man L su 1»-si.11:.•.■ a >ia\ 
-ay days, and. aimuie other property. 
<iwin‘i 1 a black mm named .Martin, a very 
>-.\’i i, at fe’low. say s a wiilci in the 
< vapi 1l< raid Martin w a- a Mark 
smith, and u as allowed h\ hi- master to 
do woi k Pm ].av whenever hr laid time 
A ! tin w ai. Martin r.-his,: d m h m- 
! he 1 ;d_-n a ad wliiir dr votii more oj 
h.- lie to tin- p i;. i lie. pai-h lie w a -s a 
d! t a.rs sala.-'-t '«> the ad ot ids t ,.rmer 
; master. 
T-i.iv w as a o, aitest 1< -r tin- .Uher U 
up : ie' and \ lli-oii h- ram. an 
.ad, ir Ifi w is not .. trained la\v\u i. 
a lid liao had no haul experienre «-f an\ 
I kiilo. i»Ut !.r wa- a mail "! tile s d s t 
i sens.-, id hi- e real )'>« >] hi lit fit y *>\ oal 
i uneeil a': erit iristii. lie a a.- eli-r'- 
< Mi. min some hoes w ar stolen tr.un 
field led a ar .*-• the .'-nd Horn Mai tin 
Marne-a -.hop, and Ml rl i n w as a n strd 
i and i: treed w ilh the rime. He wa- 
| nn ild fi ie !'t eiied. U-m steaiine in 
K> hi a eh;, i — one of t lie Hiipa rdoiiuhle -in-, 
or pi is< Uiri irtrd of ii is sine of a 
la a y sentence at the hardest labor 
Miii'liii -tood 11 rmhline lie fore .Jiidjae 
1 \'lis n and dcrlamd he had not stolen 
the loirs. 
'■ -ii lie. .Martin. sail! Hie rnagis- 
• lute stcridv. 
T >n Maiso .1 udge Allison." p ro- 
te*'ed lie- prisoner, with a frightened 
negro admixt lire of all tin title* of honor 
both before and since the war, “fore Hod 
1 never tuck 'em. 1 ‘low 1 don't haf to 
steal. 1'se got a good trade. I is. I buy 
my |"»’k." 
“it don't seem reasonable, Martin, but 
somebody must have stolen them. If it 
wasn't you, who was it?" 




“It was that trilling niggali on Col. 
1 >aso >m s j>1 ace. 
“Pete Willit?’’ 
“Yessa. It was Pete Willit." 
“How do you know?” 
“< a use the man t stole dem hogs took 
a w rem h from my shop to get the gate off 
with, and Pete, he brought back mv 
wrench, and lie laughed and he 'low I sc a 
tool eat in' salt ]>o'k w hile he have span* 
ribs 
“lb- did, did lie?'' 
“Yessa.” 
“Wed, Martin. \<m g<, and get Pete 
Willit. Hit that nigger and bring him in 
here." 
"I 'fraid In* won't come. M arse .1 udge. 
'i on bring !iim. bead or alive do voit 
ho:,,-.’" 
“Yessa." 
\nd M min vanished without the gljjost 
"i a bail bond or the hint of a guard. 
oailv next dav Judge Allis m w.-* I'm 
‘•ning 5-- a iso of common assault when 
be In-ai d a rat her unusual •■•mmoi ion out- 
*bh-, and looked up to see Martin sland- 
■"g in :1m- doorway, hat in hand, with a 
I’ll//.led expression on his lace, and a 
ciowd excited people behind him. 
‘‘lines dat niggali. Marse Judge." he 
said, with a tom- which indicated he was 
resuming a subject dropped but a mo- 
ment before. 
“What nigger?" demanded the judge, 
soberly. 
“Dat Pete Willit." 
“(Mi! <>h. yes. Well, bring him in." 
“Why. lie's dead, Marse Judge. I can't 
bring him in." 
Dead: ‘*\\ lia.t do you mean.'" 
Why, Marse Judge Allison, you tole 
me to fetch him dead or alive, an" he 
wouldn't come, so I had to kill him. But 
I foteli im." 
Judge Allison said afterward he never 
was more embarrassed in his life. 
But what Became of Martin, the negro-.' 
Well. Martin was indicted, but lie was 
admitted to bail and went on about his 
business. Pete Willit was undoubtedly 
the thief, and public sentiment would not 
have permitted Martin to sutler. His case 
was postponed term after term, and at 
I last was simplx pigeon-holed somewhere and left to die. It hasn't been heard <>t 
I in l'> years. 
BULK AST I>1 RKCTOB Y. 
It All. HOADS AN1) ST K AM BOATS. 
Trains leave 7.JO a. in., and lJ.dO and d.75 
|». in. Arr.ve ,u P.J7, and 10.a. m.. and 
'•.do |>. in. 
Steamers leave Ileltast fi>r < 'amden, Koek- 
land ami llostun, about J.00 j». m. Mon- 
days and Tlmrsda vs. i’or Searsport, I,,m-k>- 
p >rt and Winterport, admit d. do a. in. Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. ('onneets at Mueks- 
P"rt vs it li t railor Jiaugor. 
Steamer Viking haws Ih-lfasl for Isles- 
boro and (’astitje ai j.oo p. in. Arrives about 
01.00 a. m. 
Stemirr Idnieeline leaves Belfast fm1 km- 
eolnvtlle, C linden and Kockland, Tuesdays, 
Tkuisdays amt Saturdays about 10 a. ni., 
for Searsport and Mm kspnrt Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Mridays about 0710 a. in. 
nri:< hks. 
Maptist. 11: 11 street, lb-v. John !•'. Ti!t<m, 
l'dstor. 1’■ e.e liiuu serviee at 10.4.7 a. tn., 
Sunday. Sunday School at l'J. Christian 
Im idea or nie.-t i nu' at op. m. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7 p. m Thursday eveninir praver 
nieetiiijx at 7. diun *r C. K. Society Sun- 
days at 7. p. in. 
C"U Jdvo.il ionalist, emm-i- of Mark.t and 
High Streets, Kev. l;. T Hack, pam- 
I’re; c’nne at 10.47. a. m. Sunday Seh<•<u at 
1- in : prayer meeting >n lecture at 7 n. m. 
Weekly prayer meet ine Thursday 
at 7 o'clock. 
Al rt h< "In! M I !rv st iv.'l, |;,'V. S. I,, Hans- 
<••>111, pastor. Prayer mrrtiii}' at !> ,< m 
]>i<a. hiny' •'•■rxire at In..Hi a. in.; Snn<ia\ 
Srln•<>1 at 1 •_! noon; (iio.ee Pratt Fpworth 
Rcajxm- prayer meet ini; at ti .. lock, l.iisin<-ss 
meeting tirst Monday each month at 7 p. n,. 
'ieiieral prayer mrrtinu Sunday at 7 n m 
• lass meetings l'hursday evening, 
1" n i t a i a 11, Church street, Pve\ .!. M. 
Leighton, pastor. I re a h., 11 _r at 10. id a. m 
Sniiilav school 1 m. 
Cmversaiist, ..n.« r o! Court and Spring 
streets. low. My ra 1\ imrslmry, past.a 
Preachinu service ai PM.d a. m. Sunday 
S' ..I at 1J ; YouiilT P< p l« *" s lin-etinu at (> 
p. m. h-et ;ii e at 7.on n. a 
r.itimiie, lower < d mi S: ;• I Hex p,,l her 
< iarrity <,| \Y•.>■>. _-• t. :-asjor. s.•, iee> 
hearth Sund r, o! •• a m-.n’t h at in a 
Chrisi sai> Ad.ee- ,t s ••• :<vs are held at 
M'OOor.a i II,, •• S leiay, as to h O', s 
Sunday .. .d p. m. preachm.: a •_ ,n, 
pr< a.dnr.e and sne;,. mrtriy at 7. 
M VII. V N > Ktill-: ss I.IN Ms. 
< ‘amd.-ii. ia Liicoi u i 1 ie I aeh. Noi h- 
pnrt aii.l h i-' V ■al,'. K. « '. Imv, -a in. 
S< ai pr* a ad et o -. A a •. -s daily at 1 ; 
lca\ < s at J m. 
< d'111 re i. II- In A C. ia. (iiMioe a,, i P ,st 
I‘"-i nea,! ided \V __ar. laopriii- Ar- 
>'l'. es. dad ■. at 1 1 in a. a,. iea\ ,-s _'.:i0 p 
I hen V ia So M o' o h Searsm* ai: a ml 
1 e i! 11 o i! F: a uk P>ro\\ e. jVroprietnr. An ives 
• lady at It m t< ax a! 1. I.d p. m 
1' 11 o> .. K .1, •' lviio\, Mo. •• 
and P ;• ~ M's. |,t Staples, nr- ,ri.•’•„•. 
Aitovs dady at 11 a ia. ; i--a\ ,-s at 1 p m 
V Seo _ S \V a 11 lie 1 i 
i Hlaek, P p! tor. \ rr. dady at Is a 
1 
St 4p S -a A. i- es' d n 
’1 1 .. 1 s 11 iii SI ,la S a a ’. 
.-s in- i a! I"."." :, m. ; i• <*> a m 
m a v •; i. -a >! ,.. I.,,. 
T.a: aha id.- h'a Main .a,, • jii 
lVll"is, Ml 1.1 a, a: a \ j;,. {;. _ i[;,j 
m«-rtiny> ni the 1-' ma I I’.,. lay < ha:n-;s 
in i• ai■ 11 himM'i, 
\\ 11«1 l.i’dyi N". ! Id y i:ar in. Tiny 
Id-.lav .ai'iiy 
\ Id I>• j. !. 1,> ■ 11 yi !d T tinys 
'• ll' -d .nil! It l: ’Id <•>. la .•.•nil ys 1 -at' !i 
'll- -lit Ii 
Km'.ih» <-v 1'vtiii a" ,\ 1:■ s ..tins 
r. 1 in a i' .st |.- llai.ll I.-,.-. 
! « ii i>. N Idn. UT st.-v 
S td.-s L.-lyr. N.. a is ... , 
W...iu.'Sa ... r-niny. 
Id !a-t I *' .., r Ii id a !: ..Is 
ti r>i M a a ! :\ ■ n ny in --a- d m, an 
Id-: nil 1 .ii n a 1 N a * d I' Si -: ty- 
". in. on t In- ii i-i ,i 1 a i .. >iday 
v l:. 11ys ■' .-a.'I in.Hit Ii 
!. ■ < >i. i,i.i; ■ a !; Mia i naa- 
! -• Ida a, a- ! a! kid.'-- !'•. « ! I d 
•n tin- s "ini and I< • u at i. !' :. 
m- ait ii 
\ i- \ I a 11 {|\ a in ;i[ 
M it -• l*. !• I: ny ■•!'.< dm 
T :■ ... I- II. M 'had -: N .is 
'id. a ias II Mins!; d id a » .... 
\ a i: » I (da- < a a V. a 
N I •. i: -.si and till M a n; us 
< ill vN'.i.s, s, asidf. V ! d y •• n ,a- 
n y S.I *-.;■< la '. « a II 1 
Had 111" Iliya si i--pT. 
IT; nil t i rany- \ 17", tii«-*-t- a r\ Sat- 
iirda > f\ a-niny al ? h» < i rany •• Iditsy i-n d-- 
-\M-llsta f. fl. 
-\\<’IKN1 OIUtKK I M'iKI> W 'KIvMl I*] n- 
tiTi.nseL-.lge, No. As, meets at K nights of 
Pythias Hal! «>n tin- see..mi ami fourth 
Thursday evenings in each jinnith. 
N k\v k.N.a.AM* Okdkk of- Pm»TI Hon. 
Belfast Lodge \o. 140 meets at O.ld Ft-1~ 
<»\v s 11 all on t In set oini a in I fourth M-mdav 
e\'Tilings in eaeli uimith. 
A MKKI. AN LkoIoN OF H > N > Ii. 15; > City 
Coiunil. No. Mt'rJ. meets at tie- office .,; 
F Johnson. Odd Fellows' Block, on Hie nrst 
and third Monday evening of a« 11 month. 
Bo'S At Alii AM M Bellas! Council, No. 
710, meets on the second and fourth Thnrs- 
da\ evenings of each month at Johnson's 
Hall. 
TF.M l'Kii A N i1 K SOI IK 1 IKS 
1’ku'Ast Woman's Ai.ua.ntk meet- very 
other Friday afternoon at the homes of 
memhers. 
1Jkt,fast W. t'. T. I meets e\ cry Wi dues-- 
day at m. at the rooms -m High street 
over H H Johnson's store. 
I iooi> Tkmi i.aks. Belfast Lodge No :;0 
meets every Monday evening in their hall 
over the High School room. 
Sunlight Juvenile Temple No. ’">. meet- 
ea.ii Tnesdav p. m. at -CO in (iood Templars’ 
hall. 
C H a ft a rot A ns. The Chautampmn Liter- 
ary and Seientitic Circle will meet n nlt. 
homes of its memhers every Mon.lay after- 
noon during the winter months. 
I'M k >r n rs 
Tin- Supreme Judicial (\>>n ! h Waldo 
( oimty holds Three sessions annmdly .-a Hie 
lirst Tuesday in January and tin Ceirtl Tues- 
day of April and < >c|oh,w. 
Pro hat ■ Co ni. Jndgi- He. L •1 •:: i.. 
the second Tuesday of each Hit'! i 
veiic Con rt, on t lie da lol low ng 
Belfa-t !’< Conn ,‘Judg. B lo.g. m, 
■ !' term, .ni in- !:rst and third Mommy- in 
each moll! h. 
< oimt y Commissioners’ Com L t >t is I). 
Wi i-oii. Searsiuout, 1 liaa limn: M.S. Sides, 
J a k 11 Simon p.ty-mi, Beifa-!. i: ga- 
iar session at Be'i'a-i on 1 lie -••• -ml I m- 
d.iyy ..’ April, and third Tuesdays, t August 
M A I s. 
l'lie Be lfast mail h>- at 7 a u. and 
I'-hOn ami p. in. l’lie mails arrive .>n Hie 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under lie-ill of trains and stages. 
UK 1.1-AST ll{KK I.IUKAItV. 
The Lihraiy an.i if ending Boom arc open 
from to ;» o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday. Wednesday and Sutnrdav after- 
noons, and from to S.Jit o', lock Tuesday, 
.Thursday and Saturday evenings. The 'i- 
, hrary and reading room are free to all in- 
| habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily 
| may use the library on the same conditions I as residents. 
IH.ST A NT K FROM IJKI.FAST TO 








j Lincolnvillc. r_’ 
Monroe.1.1 
1 Mont a ill** lii 
| Morrill.ii 1 -‘2 
Ni»rthport miles 
Palermo. i\"i 










| *l’ost utiii c. Turtle Mead, is about 7 miles. 
• fSatunlay Cove. Camp Ground, 1 miles. 
N itiling a horse is sometimes fully as 
dilheult as naming a bahy, although the 
groom of a well known New-Yorker did 
not find it so the other day. Mr. John- 
son had a valuable horse w hich he had 
called Ajax, and only recently was able 
to buy an’excellent mate for it. What to 
'•all it was the problem, and in his anxiety 
to discover just 1 he right name several 
days went by. At last he went t<> Un- 
stable one day and discovered that his 
-.room had solved the diltirulty for him. 
The word “Ajax"' was painted over the 
stall ot the older horse, and over that of 
the new-comer appeared, in large eli.dk 
letters, “Ujax." j From the “KditoFs 
Drawer. in Harpers" Magazine for Feb- 
ruary. 
"This, ladu s and gentlemen, is the ele- 
l>rat e.l t nek mule, D 't," said the elown, as 
the It. ast W.IS llehm re(| i 111 till* I’iULt “\f- 
ter mat: years .J effort. 1 am able to say T 
'•an make 11 im d«> a1i t.hing lie wants t> •.'‘ 
“Come along, old boy. I've got two 
complimentary tickets for a dramat ic per- 
formance. Tragedy or coined\ 
"Tragedy." "1 don't like tragedies* 
I hey appeal so strongly to one's sympa- 
thies that I always fed blue for .1 week." 
This one won' t. You’ II come home as 
jolly as if you'd been to eirrus. It's b\ 
an amateur company. \<*w York W ee! 
iy. 
Mistress. "1 have just been reading. 
Bridget, of a girl who was burned to 
death by kindling tic lirt* with kerosene. 
! hope you never kindle \011r lire with 
kerosene, Bridget." Bridget. "No. in- 
dade, mum: I uses paper and a match to 
kindle w id: it is only to hurry up t he t'o re 
after it be kindled that 1 pours on the 
kerosene.'' B* -si on 1 ra nseript. 
“It Takes the Cake.” 
I MOUNT “HOREBl 
cwi 
CASTllX 
ABSOLUTELY PURE OLIVE OIL 
I his cake 
in every 
package of 
/ Fvery pn cl<n£p of Tv.Tit -• At F.n- ; ■: f <-pty 
'in 'f April T. 1 So’. !i 1;,., j i ; l; 11" i.’ 1 
Olive Oil Toilet Soap. I: >. t.. w 
•••!• I 1 I lie J. 15. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Ct., [Sox M. 
Because 
It is so Pure! 
That’s the great reason why you 
ii 1 (J. know about our salt. If re- 
in vs tiie he. t lo produce the best. 
The good farmer realizes this with 
liis seed; shall the butter maker be 
lc.-s wise? Our salt is as carefully 
lua.it- as your butter— made express- 
ly for dairy work; and bright dairy- 
men everywhere find their butter bet- 
ter made and their labor better paid 
\. ben they use g 
Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt. [ \«. matter what brand you have R 
;ijin llavor. first in grain, and 
hrst in purity. Whether for dairy 
or lahie use, you will timi it :•> I 
y« ur advantage to be acquainted 




St. Clair, Mich. 
[here are 
, 
No Flies on 
n 
I. ilie standard Chewing To- 
ss so of the world—for quality,; 
onantity. substance and flavor 
You can tell better by testing it. 
Sold by all dealers. 







A'e occasioned by an impure and im- 
poverished cundit on of the blood. Slight 
impurities, if not orrected,develop into 
serious maladies, such as 
SCROFULA, 
ECZEMA. 
I RHEUMATISM 1 
an other troubifs -me diseases. To cure 
these is i\ paired a -an and reliable rem- 
edy free fioina’iy ‘un 11*it1 ingredients, 
and purely vegetable. Sir h is 
It e m o \- -salmi unties 
fro*' thebi<<*d ltl >i High- 
ly cleanses *m<* v. .mm. Thousands of 
cases of the wm ,t terms of Hood dis- 
eases liav> i >een 
Curad by S. S. S. 
Son-1 f >r u:r t'. 1 fr .- my klr-;,s 




t i«*■ *»i 'I;iinr. 
F \ mi': Di'I-ai: via r. ! 
V .. -I r,|. ! >!I | 
'TICK is herein Vo ell lei a i.r'iii.-n ; •; l!ie 
*> !• a!-*!.m >1 \\!»i;i:w I >! |.\ I.\s. .1 ; 
ill the jail Delia-!, inai. -mi. m e l..i the 
•rime oi hrin-; a -omuion -t iler i- imw pritdin- 
before I In ib.ve.ni -i ami < .mm ii. ami a heal in.v 
t liere.m will be -ranted in the (••mi.;i< ]. amber 
a: As.vu.-ta. on Thursday the first •!.:) ••! Mareh 
n-\ t .at In .-lock i\ m 
m< imp vs i i:>si:\ih-.n. 
7* Seeretarx of State 
ol’ >Iiiino 
" AM- Ss. o| la o|. Ivsol.x IM \ 
Til IS i- to ive notiee that h\ order of the .hnl-e of the Court of Insolvency for said eountv. a 
heariu- will be had on the petition of FUANK I,. 
TV I KK of Frankfort. Insolvent Ilehtor. for an al 
lowanee out of the estate of said insolvtnit. on 
Wednesday, the fourteenth da\ of March. A. I> 
1st>4, at two o'clock r. M .at the Probate Office in 
said comity. 
(iivrii under• m\ band this tenth dav of Febru- 
ary. A. I» lsi*4 .IKKK'II l> l‘.\ II KIT!. 
Ke-i'iri of the Court ••! lnsolvenex for said Conn- 1 
t> of Waldo L’u 7 
Tin* farm known a-Mu- JOHN 
1.1.1,IS farm, situate.I in I he tow n 
of Monro.-, eon liniim Jnn aeres. 
more or less For partieulars eti- 
ijuin* of 
F. llolfast. Me. | 
PROBATE NOTICES 
\I I ’r< il i;i ! i' "’il 1 a' I’m I.,'" 'nr in ;iuH t •»r 
i’.r 11: i! ■! \\ 11..... 11.• Y< 'In 
I !•!'!■ !.:.!■> !). IS’.* 1. 
•••ft.in. in'- |- ;• j. ■••• i-. i• ;... ,(>r * 
1 ,i H \ \ 1 M \ 
IIMM \ ..*• \ ii •. .!•’ in -,1a < ".am 
NS 11 > •. I« •. i'll... 1 *. .! I I-I | t ■ j- ■: 
« if-i. ml. it.it ti"' i• •■ •_ i•„i* 
i<• i> -;•• i>\ (Mii'-iuL .. >|>\ <it !u> 
I- r< <■ viyK' 'U \. ! ill 
•'••'HI I' M. iliifil It' ,1.1-: hat tl 
't :t i‘i -till* .".in »-• ll.'i'i IT 
all.; ;.!>• '.li'l II- "■• ’.a -a. 
Miifii ti.--x in; ! t !h- 
a a ,;.••!• '! II' 
Mia Ii It U! 
\ ... *.. > A it. 
V I'l ‘i -.1 v; .* !*>'■: 1,1 -i \\ || M ,t!.i 1 
> *>'" r" ■! xx mil 'I Iif«.i|av •! 
•rury A I> 1 d';:. 
■' •" -lam. n .•[’ .1. 15IN I*. \\ \ ! 
■' I’"' a -I, m -a !■ I c. a: .1 \Va!«l i.. 
isli*-'•• three weeks sm-e.-SHjveiv ii: !i< licit 
.lourn.il. I'fiuleh at Bcita-t Hut thee mm 
l"-a tt a I'! mr:. •' i'e mid 
" Mill! Ul'i 1 s;»jd oh ,ll "I, 111 MV I 1*1 ;, 
■■It;, .it .|i NsV'iN 
ina riBM-.ii. Urgfe, 
*Y dM- '.; 
1VH. 1.1 It Ml K> j. 
e-.a •• "• ll v i;i i;> \v tavi h 
1 j.. ,|! 'll NSi » .1,1,: -. 
\ ...y V.' i. 
\Y'M!-’:dM 1 ,v. 
11 \ I; 1;; i. i. o; \ bi \ ■ ... 
■e; Mu- cs- ia !i vs 1'. \ | i; | ; 
! i-l'e>! o may fell-. ,! I *•. 
next, ami show a ns. it ally hey h!o< v. >,* " 
said account shoiilt! imi he a Ih v e. 1, 
-.I'" I !• »!: N.diV .Imi- 
\ u.■ "py V -1 
.1 J: 111 I *. I' A UK I; 
S s. -in (’■ -a m I'l. held .11 r.t 
Iasi. 111 the Olid 1 n.--Iia\ -I ! m- 
1 SAMI Kl. KI.Ni.sm II \ \ im m-d in: c :, 
the estate ..( A KTI11 II W >A\V\ 1.1, 
Knox in said r<unity, deceased. 11a\ mu 'in u 
his lii's; ni.d Inal amount of adminiM rat i.m -' 
said estate for all ova n< e. 
ordered. That notice tlirfeot lie uiveu, three 
Weeks k efs,si ely in the llepnldirau .laiinui!, 
printed in Belfast. in -aid ('• -uuty that all persons 
interested, may attetni at lT-maU* Court. to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday ..t March 
next, and show rau.se. il an-, they have, why the 
sa id aeeoent should not he allowed. 
«;ia> r. Johnson .indue 
A t rue copy Attest 
J u 'll 1». I' v UK lil;. Bee jstei 
?1M1 !•. subscriber hereby >ii \. s public notice to ah 
1 ined, that lie h.is 1- i-n duly appointed 
ami taken upon himself the trust ol K\,-nt, > f 
the las* will ami testament of 
<.i:oi::;i; v.k n b. •*.. 
ill the County of Waldo <leoW'i-d. by ul mu ml 
as tile hiw directs lie I I ll* t'e 11 ■ i'i rei 11 lest s all pel 
soils who are indebted !*■ >a id deceased s e~'alt 
to make immediate paynn-nt, ami those w h" ha 
an\ demands thereon. t< exiiibit In* same t.>r s.-t 
I letiirMt to him. \S M. M \\ M >1 )S 
rriii. sit se i'i 1 u s he re I -y ut'c ] >u b| ie not ice t o a 11 
I eoiieerned. tl).;! t hey ha\e heei; duly :ib •••;:! 
e<i and taken upm. 111• -1 '<• *. •- the ini>t l.xe 
el,tors id lie '• lie -d 
i. I’d 1 \ I ; Midi lid I* i. ol Bel;., 
the mint' "I U at is.-d. by ej\ iau I 
as ; he law ;i reels they thcfrloie I'eipiesf o.-| 
sons W ho an* in ie'nt »'d i; s ,, dme o.-d s — :i:.- 
T h n,i n! o tln-i.i. si S V \ 1 I I ill I'll 1 |> 
-'Id'll B 1.1 I I i id l' 
« «i t «* ol >1 i 11 *■ 
\' V ... i; Ol IN-. ■ 
In Mi.' .• I' I:! \ < !. 1. II Cl. In.-..I nt hr!.: ,* 
sail! Comits ol Waldo. «.'n \\. dne-da* the lour 
trrmh day ol Marrh. A h. SO}, ;,t |u,. o lock in 
I In* a lirruoon. \ ,.u will p.vi*ni your-elf aero)*., 
iiu lv. 
Cisen under my hand and tin* order of said 
Ci uri this 14th das ol l YIn nars, A I>. 1 so c 
Attest l.J KIM. II l>. i'AKK F.R. 
-svs Ih-rister of -aid In-oivm; Conn. 
still.* ol Msiiii.*. 
W At. 1*0 SS. Co. in o Insoi.s i:m s 
In till* asr of lit H’.KIi f W A I’KRM A N insolselil 
I >ehtor. 
rpilIS is to jsive not iee that wit h the appms a! ot 1 the .1 .uljre of the Court ol Insolveney for said 
( mi r.ly of Waldo. I hr second meet in;* of hr ered 
dors ol said insolvent is appointed to he held at 
III! I’lohatr Conn Room ill del last. in said Conn 
t v ol W aldi on Wednesday .t lie 1 It h lay ol Mart'll. 
A I». 1 Si >4. at I ss o o'ol. n*k in lie a I ter noon. \ «>u 
s\ ill moern outsell aenordmirly 
Civet) miner ms hand and the order >t -a*d 
Conn this lli'h das o| l Yhniarv. A I > ism. 
.11:1:1: ii i> rarkkr. 
-wS Register of said In-o’.sent Com 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
In.siininco Hrokri’. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance t ffecte 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
Substitute for Mother's Milk. 
Wallml. ('■ a 11. 
My Imy Ims ni'Vt'r t>i‘i n d.-k a .la -it..up 
r.»ruu..-".vd i:ik 11;i_- M- m Food', nor a.11 
a moment beiure lie i.». k it. 
J. ,J. Hi i‘M< si*. 
< a !• — •(." ii. Ma.-s. 
(ii'iitlcnu-ii llitvo l«ri, an m.-ali.i for 
several inonriisnrnl M. ’In x I .. ..! .. n y 
■.* v.. had llutt I '■'Ihmi ami a: .• same 
t n nourish*-.! :.nd 'in -h in d. 
\ ii. 11,\% 
SI'NII for our hook. “The run- and 
l-'ti'diritf of I iifanm," mailed 
Free lo him nddre**. 
Oolit’or-Goodale Co,, boston. Mass. 
Mil 1 Sings? S. S. Co. 
W i»i(4ki* AnMii^oinon t 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Oommeueu.L' MoU'Uf, j’.imu" I, 1 r-‘ 14, 
1 r, 
1 ,•!. I. •■..■■■- I. 1 ... 
r.\ .1, «'t >rt..,|,M i. 
;•••! in1;-, w -,i- i>. 
8ETU8NI v G ; 
I- -in Hi. \\ --- 
lUy\\ \ 1 IM A. M.. 1 .ll.'iil •■!•_■ .!• 
1 Kill1 A I’* »PI- \ ■ 
I -IN v 1 I \ \ 
'VII.I.IAM .1 Hi! ■ i| .. <•, .... :.... 
Maine Centra) R. R, 
’*'■¥ >1 3 f *. I H i * 
Hn h ii iff »• r V. ,'M, 
|\ .' 'l 
;• —. to 
.‘Vy/^ijV. ; y ,10 
- 1 
WINTER .' R!; A. N p R £ N 
if rfiVn CVn ml:, r II. I v; 
Belfast and Uastine Line, 
•a" VIKING, 
’mm I M 
Hi. i»V.lt"! 
M«*m!a\ •», U>|,;. s 
Rockland and Bd.ignr Line. 
steiuni‘1' » :m >i ku v i: 
I.imvi- Bii.-ks'HM-r arriv t : ;a» v, \j. r, 
tram h "III 1 i:i :.•■! n I'm.'-* | iv-.lav i;, >.r 
ir«la\ MiMriiina lor Sami\ I ’■. |,, <, \\... 
j I ih' "!n\ il I". 4 '.i:11.It ii an li.M-klaini 
It I H U \ I *> <. 
1 •' •" K"<"k'..iii.l T in v Mi-ml.i \Y, .. 
■5 "‘*l I-'n.lavs f, a! nan.ml a ii!;..:-. 
iv in in I»11. k s | it* ri in in,, u ; rim 
1 M. t ram t n l‘.a n.: a 
1 ’ll at Ii- k I a i. \ r. ., 11 
1‘" \ ii-i 11'-, w-M. X..rl' il . n 1 n Ii 
ami >'■ a a s Islam!. 
'"Hi !> at I *« ■ 11 a > t i;, \ ,i..l;.. j.,. 
I' ■ I- ii>■ an I. M 
| tra i" !. •. in.. !t.-'ia-l at ! T \\ 
M.>m >' III IT 1 ill \ '-. ! 
II i* .I.IM'S, \ a ! .--in 
r 
s 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET AH Aft , PER 
SIZE ' WUaUU I DOZEN. 
1 -! piTM'iul .'Hit'll!‘II to customers 
ami aim make m\ w < rk sat sfaetorv. 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SCTUCfcJSSOK TO 
Keating «£ Field, 
INSURANCE. 
OjJtrr orrr llrljust \ationul Hunk, 
IIEI.KASr, MAINE Kit 
t»ears|)ort Looals. 
li any 1 >ow lotuniod to Orum Monday 
F M. Harris of Boston spout Sunday in 
town. 
Mi-. Mary N M.t’lim* lilt last wook for 
1’ort land. 
Klnioi Bunkor arm- d Monday f-oiu Bar 
Ha rbor. 
('apt. A. \ N kols roturnoil last wook 
from Now York. 
Bonjaoon H Mmlgott arrived Monday 
from < Irrm^toi! 
Mrs. 1.. A. i'oloord arrived homo from 
Boston Saturday 
Mrs. William Miya-rs and son Marshall 
loft for Boston M< inlay. 
'I'll*' pllMii toli pholio ha. la oil lliovod to 
,1. W Bl.iok's ro.stdoma*. 
And o\\ i111 in11 of Ft doin is \ jsitiny his 
1 u ■. (.'apt. I n-hiiis i.i li'tin. 
M 11 \ !'ark foi < i r;nn< i, 1 owa. 
i S. i-.y. w IV they \\ ill in;: i-a tin r home. 
'1 li not 1 .* dno IS Hi a d ui'shiny; n»i 5 
'.on ■ i\n h n■> < > or; Tm- sd-ay o\ m- 
Th< oa Olr.o '..ok has 1m 
Cl 
ust! P 1 1 o z ■ a U;; a ! t. h it p h a 
Wa j a v l; s* i. 
at' A!' .a II .it ... is It \\ :. 
■: m: !.•! la r.ui A JI. -a ,.s ... ■ i ; 
I, I..A. n ! I: T|. at tragedy. 
bi|i. .11. < iii: \ tram M*>nda\ 
s- '• N i. .i•:d .slap St.II 
: '-I ala 1 i< a> a ■ 1.1 a a ed 11. s s.^ter. 
.’it "I tic s;.. .• M > i; I d a > 111->r 111 llg 
a :' ■ >! a l:A ii.ai s--l a s at 
an ; ! « '•: v t \\ lit M le' 
|" si 
Id -. P i' liar an \v ! dare here March 
Ah fur atei; da;, s *,: j. te Aroostook, and 
w i :\r; ins >■ nn, .n Sam 'a i. se\ eral 
I’lWi'.s -a heh ill i.! id.- lima h building fund 
t hat unty. 
la i.ramiuar intermediate ami Primary 
-' I'. >s wid hold their rinsing exercises in 
1 'ii Had 1' -.In V eli; ng. Mar. Jd The. 
•'in dreii arc deserving .1 nua <•.ragenieiit. 
winch it s Imped rhe\ w i 11 receive hy a full 
■’A -i.'ian. The |>ii gram will he given next 
\\ k 
Id 'sIH 1 1.. dee. V : 1 (). ( ). F. nf \\ |- 
M a ~. a ill Its Ii It n-t Ii anniver- 
-a: Iasi W, ,a, Ameiig tin- east giands 
"i-un en. \«. 1- M l »uic!i a former resi_ j 
■ s<■ 11 -* j!■ r’ M I hit.eli, was at >nc | 
hr sin a! t-si \\ 1" k e IS jl: t ||e fl'a- 
rint 
1 ! ’!:•.! SC;.. Ill I !!• N |. hojs dist d 
1 M ss I > < s e \ :■!■.(■«.. ;. s. c, j a s 
‘' •: v d Nd k < Is 11, g :. vn ge u 
-a s i > <• 11 I Srh- •<>.. \\ ii; all 
■■■■•’ Mi" Kate A T « .U das u We: ks ! 
d 1 <! " '-«• Mare •• 
i el.. td- Sears j* if < .mg ; imm A j 
> n Id,; ■ mm .old j 
A 1,0 he 'id Had. ; 
1 ", and w as He- s,,|. Tic 
*■ rh man a d v Ida. daughter of i 
'-a i a i:. T\ id-, o, \\ h.- cad 1 
a d a Sara, win. v t h t w a I.. w I 
o ! .. h.s .. eu mt! imi. exorr! -t urn ,-utTn 
i ! \N as a me n'.ei a M ;• A l.i i a e, F A 
'-A. a.-d Fen is. || .. ... 
'led at .as me le k s on Feh. 1 Aj I h. 
v u: !' Si \ I-:-1 old m;M>. I 
SuJ-' n-r i.■•■••n i> at li. me I r. m i;. i-r. ,j,e, 
N li 
V; i-.n;i Chap: n. :< |.>-rTed ><k last w-. k, 
> ng. 
M-s. h,i:.. < hatpin ! a- arrived home from 
la vv, Mass. 
M A *:.-u : dg < I T i r.<t a led their of- 
ist Sat uni ay night. 
A y ,ng st anger arrived at the home of 
Mrs. J1 > r;t < K. lb Mi hi ns Feb. loth. 
jT ;S a gill. 
M‘A KaT.- Ser bner has returned from a 
sa it. visit r.. lmr aunt Mrs. C. K. 
Weiitw rt 1'. in Waldi 
'i Maddocks ti of Horae- Mad- 
<locks. Ut iiunself quite hadiv the other day, 
Uiqiier el V severing lie to**. 
Am her blizzard: No mail for two. days : 
s-uuetiiing tiiat lias not occurred for manv 
V'-.o-s in this vicinity. At this date, ltltli, 
pome o) the districts are not broken out;. 
Hurt range fair was a success in everv re* 
sl- N’eariy 17.'. people were in attend- 
ee Prosp,-. q, Fra i, k fort, Win ter port, S wan- 
’d'' and Searsport werevveli represented. 
Attei tin tn k*-is were drawn for tin* ipiilts, 
ci' :ng was indulged in until a late hour— 
u1 usie nv York and Trundy. Owing to the 
U' ’• *111\ vver* in;; ide *«. return their 
on.. > unt t In* r< >ad v if broken out. j 
-- I 
a M ;> M v < nimr ret urin d home ; 
*i.l •. I’ltt.Hl- ■!•!, \v silr Ins I.. .-,1 1 
1 i.g e\\ w M > ('a Fu: d-r I 
.".t dig I lends d: Ad-wp. T. i. (>:.:> 
g P* M on-! a v li ;.d< tie* di>t rm-t i> n of 
M I U.*' I 1 a i...; •! '!'*■• |\ and ,\p<- May 
( ■ :• •' Ti 7i;,,e >. -!, ; a,: .d it 
'•1 'O.l M -. Fra ilk I. :•'« a i’e v isit. ng di 
k "i 1 -Tin 1 i; tv P.a i." 1. \v i a na s 
••• u hd" the in-t m t i- ui of Mr. ,h «>.q 
S 1 U" past, ga a one. t ( 
the halt Tne-dav evening.. Miss ,\da 
i" ■ i.v lots returned, home from Newport, j 
U h. e she spent a few days iasl Week i 
M"- li. t-.-_ si. -. ...is is ■,11it.* ill. Mr. Tills- I 
i-ury has moved into i.is m vv home, which i 
was formerly occupied by Alfred Clark i 
Miss May Kclb-v has been sick for a few j 
Weeks past. .Tile ladies ol this village met ! 
Feii Pith and organized a Village Improve- 
ment society. The ottieers chosen were as 
follows; President, Mrs. II. Taber; Vice 
Presidents, Mrs.iJ. II. Van Deits and Mrs. \V. 
<>. Fnlb-r; Secretary, Miss Katie. Corner; 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. (’. Baker. The money 
earned bv this society will be expended in 
the building of sidewalks lien*. 
Camdf.n. From Saturday. F« l>. lOtli, until 
Wednesday, the 14th, there was no mail at 
this place from Searsnmnt, tin* traveling 
being so had that the stage could not get 
through. The stage from Lincolnvilie (Jen- ! 
ter did not get through Tuesday and not \ 
until late in the day Wednesday. 
< OIM'Y ( OUUI.Sl’OM>KN( E. 
Freedom. Miss Bertha Wiggin from 
Gliftnndale Mass is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lalorest Wiggin.... LVv. Myra Kings- 
l*uty of Belfast gave her popular lecture on 
Yellowstone Bark, at Grange Hall, Feb. ldtli. 
She hail a lull house ami the result was very 
satisfactory.Mrs. Elvira Scribner anil 
Mr. .John Sparrow were united in marriage, 
Feb. ltith.... Mr. A. J. Whitney is at home 
on a vacation-The spring term of tlie. 
Academy promises a grand success under 
the instruction of Mr. Battee as principal 
and Miss May Fuller as assistant. 
North Bet.fast. Mrs. F. G. Gay and 
daughter went to Boston Saturday, and will 
make that < its their home for the future. 
Mrs. E. L. White of Lynn, Mass., is visiting 
her sister-in-law, M rs. W G Hatch....The 
sociables at Mrs. Geo. E. Brier's and Mrs. 
Geo. H. Brier’s were well attended. The 
suppers were lip 1o standard and the social 
intercourse which followed was interesting 
t( all.. .Our sick people are all on tin* road 
l, oviu". Many of them have regained 
:'..r form> health. Notwithstanding the 
-1 tnd deep >w n! t he past two 
weeks s. veraI lanniies have been giving a i 
,, i?f } unit at w h the culinary art 
!, cii "d a high stage ,,f ilrvc!« •jUiient. 
>se j lit--.' appear to P. tin- prevai ling 
■ n. 
i'\qiM'. Tiv Nona Sclio. ! will close ! 
1', js. lr j'Mjw's living east. >i Cast 
l. iwc.l one day earlier, so ihey ran ! 
»-b 11n- si-an.'V .In'Cette, Tuesday, Feb. JT j 
I'i s cm*. Cent arrangement, as it saves 
a h ng cold ride just at a time when tie- 
r.M Is are worst .... Lew is Staples, whih 
de’.v the ha recently liter scallops, discov- 
er. the t.odies of 1*7 Sheep o|: a l-e;. at j 
Sp: in e Head Isiami. tjuit e a large i;umher j 
-1 .-! a e p are w into re. i on son a of tin is in mis 
,1. tlie hay, amt it ;s supposed that these 
siieep went across a bar touneeting with a 
iedge at eastward of the isiami. at low tide. 
The severe snow storm coming up, they 
c.tie r got bewihh-rcd ami were washed off 
the iedge at high tide, or drowned in at- 
tempting to cross the bar. There is to be a 
hall .it Town Hall, Feb 11. Jerry Whitten 
of Vie 1 fast is to furnish the musn 
Mokkii.l. Trafton Hatch is at home Iron? 
Kent's Hill. lie eanie home before the 
close of the term on account of ill health.. 
II.*v. T. U. Hogue was n lev. n re< •» ntiy call- 
ing on h:s many friends.... \V. 1’. blown, 
dentist. lately constructed an “-incubator” 
after h.s own design, and has started .t with 
about one hundred eggs... breaking loads 
for the pas* tw< weeks has been the prim i- 
pa! oe-mpation of our citizens. We had a 
g.1 rain Sunday which settled the snow 
nn-ely. I ‘avid Nash, Fsq.. is in poor health 
and iias been unable to work all winter; 
Feorgo Ti -nipson remains about the same, I 
ami is m mined to the house; Frtfcd Ja< kson 1 
is just getting our after a speii <u si.-km-s-, 
at i: his \\ if. is Still ••Ulii'.i d t< her b. d j 
The ...n. eit reported lor last Th irsday was 
postp. lied on ;«•■ nut of the storm. .The ! 
c. emr.g at the Fratige mst Wednesday was I 
d- C to the subie. T “('uni." Fil's* -- 
1 
t -n- on t a 111;: ; Co- \\-.rC orn si.-.T re .J- j 
*' on ‘in: a essay ami a p- 'em n orn ! 
m i oftls Too-rs T’ 1 !•..,! fertlii/. IS 
..mi i'f .t n for cru ; I e vm ;• d us. s of I 
I hom is Le. mum id m Mo. ,j> 
■ m :• i! be las: am! sp: t d !us a: 
M T i; us! ’. i. c cr p,..i .... < 
" " eeks (Cm-. Mom-. ,e W 
'• o I\ ins: W e. I imi found .1 tie il. ;\t J 
W on vy. ad fo.- p| hoc.,. Ar' 
Sw a n vii.i K O.ii New Fughnid lias sm- ; 
A .-.It iier this Winter. Our roads are |{ 
i• \\ ami «.ur <iti/t-is ha’ e t■ be [ 
■ a> T1 I!(it t get > 11" W r< I HI. We Vc 
i- nl no lead for tl‘r--i days Nat ure s<-ems 
t have !• edited her harshness and *o-dav 
< su11ei!\ is weeping ov rtlie mis. iie-f she I 
lias doe*-. ... Tie- till a mi.a1 pan < iias a if eel ed 
Ms blit 11 i«•. A In W bank has been estal*- I 
i:s}:,-d in town, wiiieli wi be known. until | 
the last of April, as “Tr People's Main- i 
moth Snow Pank. C< met u'range .i>n- 
felled the fourth degree oil eight IleW melll- | 
hers Feb. TJte.aild all enjoyed an e\ec!lent I 
> lam stew. Mil' ll interest is slmwn in tie- j 
order. Great credit for its present prosperity j 
is line to the faithfulness and untiring zeal j 
of our Past Master, FI ei. A. F Nickerson, 
who earned our Grange safely through its I 
most critical year, (lSddi since it was organ- 
ized. nearly twenty years ag< John Mo- 
Keen is at home from up rivei ..Mrs. P.G. 
Poyal is visiting in l nity. ..Id P. Marden 
is still confined to the house. Cords and 
cords of wood are being hauled in for A. F. 
Nickerson VN Co., and a great .piaiiity of hay 
s being shipped by the firm to various ports. 
Pkosi-kot Fkkky. Mrs. P.. C. Aver;, en- 
tertained the Ladies Social Circle .Jan. list. 
Thirty were aresent. A progi amine, very 
prettily arranged by Miss Josephine Ginn, 
was well carried out and a good time was 
enjo\ed b\ all... .(’apt. and Mrs Fvander j 
llarriman entertained twenty-two of their, 
friends at their home Feb. r»t.h. Refresh- | 
nn-nts were served during the evening. F. I 
P. Patehelder and his son Allie remlered 
some very li lie viol in music. Ail pronounced 
it a tine time.\ dam e was held it (’apt. 1 
G* rgc Turner’s Friday night, Feb. pt.li. 
There was a g.1 crowd and a go >d time,! 
b Cumn: ngs turn sii.-d tin- musi. Miss' 
I,://:. \Vi!s«-n lias r. turned t<- Uangor. 
M '> Mis:' Harding isiled friends in Links j 
I *'»r 1 list Week Mr. Lphraim IVrkins met | 
" " nielli i-\ Si ll. lit- \\ ;ts ..-it 111 
'll" i-arn and suopr! and fell in rite tt<•»*• 
Ih-ing an old man, p. -i 1,t ami w. ghmg ; 
two liumir- d minds, .i. gave l.iin a I 
P'-et.t \ lud shaking a. hut at this \\ .Aug j 
«'•' s ''O.i.g we!!., ( apt ];. Jlarrimun ■- 
! a 111 g had attaek of in-a ralgia I ; ■> 
Heagan has l»een quite sa• k with the grip 1 
A paity <■! sixteen went from this plaee jn j 
Ml. fieaguu Fop. (It h and spent tin* e'. eniug i 
"'iMi Mr. ami Mrs. James llolhrook. Sap- 
per was served at lo oVloek ami il you 
could have seen the table you would never j 
have thought we were living in hard times. I 
We all felt giad that we went before the 
Wilson hill had passed. Instrumental and 
vocal music and a whistling duct were len- 
dered during the evening. All pronounced 
it the best time of the season ...Mr. and 
Mrs. (iianville Shiite entertained twenty- 
nine of their friends at their home last Sat- 
urday night. With music and games tin* 
evening passed very pleasantly.Miss 
Josephine (Jinn entertained the Ladies' So- 
*' * a I Cirele last week. 1 weiity were present 
ami two new members joined. Our pro- 
gramme was very interesting. We have a ! 
..very time. We invite all who can I 
t.u ji.in with ns....Mr. .lames Kelley is fail- 
ins fast.... Little Willie Shell,erne is ini- 
proving... J. 1 Shiite and family are visit- 
ing his brother, Oranville Shiite. 
Skaksv.ont. Lev. M. F. 1’ridghan attend- 
ed the .Ministerial Association at I'nion last 
week ..A stories of revival meet digs began at 
the M K. church Monda> evening. The pastor 
is assisted by lit v. Mr. llulTam, an evange- 
list from Lewiston. Miss Lizzie Ness, who 
has been visiting her parents for several 
weeks, started tor New York Saturday.... 
The selectmen are in session this week 
closing up the year's work. 
lio< kj’okt. The house occupied and own- 
ed by O. 1L Fpham, situated on Beech Hill, 
was totally destroyed by tire Fell. lb. The 
lire started from tin* explosion of a lain]). 
Mr. Fpham had gone into the attic to get, 
some picks when the explosion took place, 
setting fire to a pile, of paper. The alarm 
was at once given and an effort made to save 
the furniture, but the tire spread rapidly and 
but ver\ little was saved. The horses, rows 
and wagons were saved from the barn. Loss 
Si-.OOO; small insurance. 
Kivfusidi*. Ac.km IP rt Meade closed a 
very successful term of winter school last 
Friday. ,1. T. Sh ite. Mrs. F.ii/.a 1 larts. n, 
and Mrs. Lmcnda < rocker aie comfortal>!\ 
sick. Last Tlmrsdav smov stoi m w as 
very lie;:\ and ol-ek, .1 I lie roads so that 
t hey wa r. i1 n- st impassa!.:«* T'e e is a 
large aim ami of ll-atrag ,, in the river, 
hut I he sou111ei hi.-w ami ain Si:m!a' 
hrok. it na -m.i i; jo. i m t-i :\ cling 
I iN S.. h.-(.', the \\ -tel in silow 
s. tie. ]>. ami i-ll.-Mliess s; thill tli.it tie-re 
11-1 m lie'll lie \\ S t > 1 ie 1;; 1 Til1 n are |e\\ 
! patehe, ! are gr-ll *e| 1 ••• Seen, he I i I 
| s; lie, 1 he a 1> t « 1! last 1 )• ■ M J 11 
I >A M«\ i N ill- Sell. I. th tri< t. 
I m'v by >•! r. 1 K 1 me. -1 i > n ■:. 
.: aft ell mi a wit !: r. a i lig f at ms, 
j im : b ! .mi. 11- .•>. a ii .\ ■: [ ,v 
j a ntilnber n! t be ?•,:: i.: a ml :: ..-mis i. n 
| si.b ring the traxmmg the attemiame has1 
iiei-n g',,.,1 ami the term a poa>ant and je< 
litahh- alii to ail. The m h-iars |-i is-iit «d ( 
the tearher with, a handsome class bed, im 
wlii. b he wishes his thanks expressed. Mr j 
and Mrs. Lane left here early in tlm w.-ek 
ami after one week’s vacation w, I begin 
ksehool in Springfield Me., of which he is 
primapa! iml ins w ife one of the teachers.. 
Sociable t his, Thursday, evening in the hail. ! 
Coffee, cake etc for refreshments.... Mr. i 
Frank Frem li, of French Co., made a i 
short visit here last week. 
Mia Ksroirr. A decision lias been render- I 
ed m the Probate Court in the long pending J 
ease, the petition of Annie M, Ni-holson,! 
widow* ot the late (’apt Donald Nicholson, 
for an allowance of the estat< The ease has j 
been bitterly fought hv the other Imirs. j 
Mrs. Nicholson was awarded SaOil from the ! 
estate, the balance being divided between ; 
the wiiiow and tlm parents, apt. and Mrs. j 
Angus Nicholson... Tlm morning train Fri- ! 
dax did not arrive until li.no ami report'd j 
ihe snow as drdting badly with cuts all lull, j 
; In the e\ en mg the t ram was two lmm-s and 
I a half making m trip, arriving at ll.L’Oinj 
• •1 ington. « Mr- dritt naif a mile m ieiigth .-t 
j took them direr oii.irters ot an iamr to work 
throng!) w ;th tin -low lieariy to the t.-p of 
j tin- cars. 
Ni.iciv »I.i) Last I'i mrsdax \x as 11..- i• »- 
ie.-r Storm ! ill*' >e;i»"!i. It to..a ail •*: I.. 
le \l 11,1; W ! i. a Log'' lew of Um-11 to _■ t t ,1m 
1 r< ds pa — ab’. ! w n> Ism ml L m 
n a ai in--' t' 'ig a: fi.tt uop .! ama h !c I I 
W M Nasi'i Pi v. S W Fi .n'- W 
P. '■ n.io ,|. s. Win. II 
i' :,i next Tears.lax ex. ..mg n.x Lm D. D 
(M M.mi' 1 M; -ms. the r m 
"l im xx at led t !;<• br*n nr. m.o. a d at M.- 
I odge r an ab loglp P W i.a m 
\v: l.-ix •' I’* ad an wild aeht in fi aaie 
l.llU.K Mali;, .in itl !ad\ is now sa\ 
“i odd yon so." Candlemas day was la 
and bright, and ••munients are unneeessai y 
Wt 11a\ had but one through mail from 
1; -t »ti for limn* than a a k Man; p« r- 
sons here take a daily paper, ami to s;»\ t hat 
wi are news hungry is putting it miidi> 
We are now looking for the mail with 
mmh an\iet\ as Columbus h-oked for lam! 
W know that white is an emblem of p11r:t 
hut with four feet of it ui a ie\» i, and being 
obliged to tunnel under about twenty feel •! 
it to get from the house 0 tin barn.it w<uu 
stem that the purity business had he«-n 1 
siiglit.lv overdone bn once: and that poem 
etitlt led Beaut iftll Slow j* not apple. aO 
ed now as it will lu* be on some hot .lu'\ 1 
day Hon. W. H. Hunt, who was reported 
as improving in last week's .Journal,has had ! 
a relapse, and is uo\\ very sick and grave j 
fears are entertained as to his recovery. All 
the other sick ones are on the mend... A | 
.mat) named Leonard from Belfast is under 
ai vest lien* for shooting one Palmer .1. Turn- 1 
er of Palermo, putting a bullet into bis arm. 
'1 Hi *itMai k i*;. There was quite an exciting j 
'•base for a fox in this town last week. A 
young bound started what was evident!\ an | 
oul fox. for after playing with the dog until j 
the men and hoys gathered around and tired ! 
several shots at him, he started to run, hut. 
seemingly wanting a little fun himself and 
wishing to encourage the dogs In rh-vriy 
allowed one of tile dogs to actually grapple 
with hun. Thus em oii.raged the dogs start- 
mi m hot pursuit, when Bey ward stn rt <d p.rj 
1 >i\niont, leaving a number of disappointed 
hoys and surprised dogs t• lament his sud- 
den departure... Speaking of a fox eh..se j 
t emimis ns that, there are otini 
in t.iwn- Misses Mae .mil Sophia Chase .f 
\\ nt er p ■; I are \ is:! ng at I. heir an ill‘s, Mr, 
I». A. Fii<\s. Th, if i: ;,' the Ci-i,f,a ,, 
the i. .-nt hi -eka.!.- that h is «l, pviv, d ! 
t hi III < 'I tie! !• !>ii\l~:,l!l sari, I M !. .1 ••>*<•!! 
■S- >'> ■•'!;, I V. I II ggms it t.e 11 < *. the Vr- 
‘'! 1 C a j:, I A m i;■ ali11 >111ent at Ia11g ,i 
and r» | an enjoy ah!.* m--- ': uj. '| 
'v-fe v.-ry pleasant a mt, ued by fn, i,-u 
1,1 , 111»-1 ■ a *• ■ ,t.Market s are rat he: 
«1 ui» t uist te>u at tie- Station. Owing to tin- 1 
h a ! d r <*ads i > 11 littic j > r< •> 11 e •> s 1 ,< •: g mar- 
ket ,-d .... F\ eivt t \\ an I used a suecssfii! j 
Ifi-m of soil.Ml] in hist.. No. |, Keb. 'hilt. Ih ss 
Higgins has closed a term <«f school at 1 
South Itrooks, and has gone to Castine for a 1 
feu weeks at the Normal s, hold. The march j 
of educational progress is so marked that 
only those teachers who keep up with mod- 
ern methods are likely to succeed.. A pleas- 
ant entertainment and 1mlled-eoru supper 
was held at, Hillside Grange llall, East 
lhomdike, Wednesday night, Feb. 14th. A 
large number of patrons and friends attend- 
ed and a general good time enjoyed by all. 
-The snow storm and gale, of last week 
blocked the roads badly. Tin* mail carrier 
from East Thorndike went to the train Fri- 
day morning on snow-sl .,es. .Mr. Charles 
Higgins of Crystal Township, Aroostook 
county, is visiting in town at his brother's, 
Mr. Albert, S. and A. H. Higgins'_Mr. 
Charles Gross, who has be* n dangerously ill 
with lung fever, is much improved in health. 
1 he boys are glad to see him up again. 
Xoktii Montvii.i.k. The Sewing Circle 
met with Mrs. 15. F. Foster, Feh. 14th. There 
were seventy-eight present. The next meet- 
ing will he with Mrs. H. 15. (’lenient., Feb. 
28.... Mrs. I -. M. Bellows of Freedom visited 
her sister, Mrs. F. A. Foster, last week ... 
The storm of Feh. lath drifted the roads 
badly, but they were soon opened for travel. 
\Yi.vtekpokt. The funeral of Mr. Free- 
man Thompson was held in the Methodist 
eliureh Friday afternoon, roudiieted by Rev. 
.1. P. SiiHonton. Warren Post had charge 
of tlie funeral, and the Post, Forps and S. of 
V. were well represented. A large number 
of neighbors ami friends were also present, 
and many beautiful Mowers were sent in. 
Mr. Thompson was a member of the 2<>th 
Maine Regt. and after being mustered out 
enlisted in tin- (>th Me. Battery, making his 
term of serviie about 8 years. IB was a 
brave soldier and a kind neighbor. His age 
was f>5 years 4 months. He leaves a wife 
and ii children to mourn their loss... Mr. 
Samuel Lord of Lowell, Mass., is the guest 
of Mrs. F 15. Lord.. .Frank R. Atwood of 
Bangor was in town for a day or two last 
week_Mi (l.-orge Havener left ha ( 
fornia M« mi e, M rs. A It. iiauseoin v.'- ii! 
1'1 Roe k ia-.d « n Monda\ ‘s boat. Mi.'.’ I 1 ’■ 
< 5 rant !•••<•<•;% m*ws Mon.lay of liie death 
of lie; m. I lmi M 1 Li.er> S. a\ ’’ •« m- 
elly of p, ! Mis a\e.v da d e R.e 
home 4 ,: -el: 11 M e 11 a ^ ]\e :■ 1 ,e id » a lie. 4 
age of s- s. Her r< in tins w -re hr- uglit 
i" Winii ami bin, ra serv ie.-s !.•• i at 
t Ill'll!' ", 1)1 da Up. ter, and WVte then 
I 'ki'ii In l‘-- ••• t-1 burial < '"Mpr a 1: la 
t u ti- at''. -a it The helm s of ('apt d. 
!■'. I n: a: to; lie ! ('. id i .■ hi aee. Ida ■" had 
'I ms.; pv AT Til.' ! is! Il.eetlne 
<■! I'm M. i ■ ■ ii bn |..v\ die -r** 
Were e! e 1, M , K |5 I. ad. ii- -. Mrs. 
r i:. <■,. i"i■ \ ib. s.. mis. i; r. -w 
See Ml- Id II;!-. iiea-. Ml's. lalll-S 
I'll \! is I • M Speiieei M rs. 1 o\i 
( dim an. 11 ■ esses. Alter the suppta a 
Hio.-k li dd de!d.J). M Spem-er ami, Ifo-A 
a nl (■ ran! win The p>i- s, Mr. id S. 
Lund etr ait. as dmlp-, Hr. d. il Hake- 
pr- -"' It I,.: AI. I'd \V. Ilalev and « io.'.or 
Sm W e <; ? > e e a- the del'etiCe. All the p,|!'P- 
W ere Well taken ami tile whole alt ill' was 
very amn-tiiii .A n-.ther pleasant lnasipt. 
a*la- I'anie off \\ dnesilay eveiunw at Id W 
Haley’s, id.anpany Was a large ami ver;. 
jelly, .in Seaie "1 the eostutiies ware verv 
nniipie. ami the ...v.isioii was t horuuph!y en- 
je.valde.. Seme of the voting friends of 11. 
I'd Loup •• r 11..11of 111. te wive him a surprise 
Fridav ••nitij, iaA in the end were more 
surprised t! an la*, i’.v some means he dis- 
eov ere I in .- piaii- and, dressing hiimtelf in 
(••‘luplete dispose, j > a 1 e< I t he til e f V V .Towd. 
No Olte -an;.,-; ted IMS identity allth he 1111- 
niasked. 
1 
IdA- 'v-. li •• t|W to til ad S." ,i Items 111 
re.A ltd 1" .pen s ke 1 >t ..ver the season »ve 
think we have 'Me that :s wortli pnnti i.;. 
Mi- !■•'.• J < r- ril pi "-"ii w d as id I 
Id! !• V .: i; a p I tla Northern Sp\ ■. 
ril t v that 1 •' puked t y. a t i. 
b is eivhurd on. a w., last a 11 ■- 
uu A. S!ii."'i il a te hard with m ndn at i-ai t 
1". a i !:'. s t' ot}., ,'s w as kept in 
1 11 .te o! boaids ;n In- bar. 
Mr. < >. d 11. .* 111i11_ niatiufit.• t u rei J 
;.mi s i«I;tii'ii : be in.use for 
ino- o ■■■' ,•. with -.a al.s.-.'.-s 'ithe 
; A. •• d.!e ?" he ai.oi.t t 'W t: 
Vd-S' s.. ,1, -i v s i. ; i a | 
1: t. I "a 1 W ! f d A.' 
a < 1 -' :: 111 \\ t: !. •, do 
A S? at s id .- 
a j ^ j '^'U [' 111 ,lU ^ I 
1 ■. mi •, s l.:,d;> rs ini', tup a tiresome t itne i 
d •' M -i .Hi b;,t ! of 1 |.,, 1 e isn.it So j 
P HIM! s "lie w o;; !d -appose it to l.e. 
-v ( a.i oi Keum Imiik, ( i rami tdoinisellor. 
da ■ i/".i a lodp- oi ti".d Teim-lars ai M. 
La I i last M-unlay <-v .-in up. Tiiev w a ! 
iii’ et Saturday ev.-ninp-. Tla- « t'ti- ers ,n. 
is t< ."v\ S : I, I \\ .liter iVhti! > T 
^ r IlnWf ; \'. T M 1 s. Kill ia; i I It \f. mi | 
i'r is F \V 1 »r« w n. .Jr F S .lames J; 
M ’J aggart Se» 'v, .Mabel lb>se Assistant 
Se-. \. T. I lliixiir.l: t' 11 a i.., Mrs, Sopl ! 
Ib'W •' M.. J « i -a ii* I b M.. M:,; Jluxb.pl 
tJuard, Mrs. Anna Rp-wn; Sent nel, A. )t. 
Ib'se l‘ { J lsaae Leathers. M r. Caine is 
•' good speaker and delivered a tine address. 
1 be lliasijllerade bail lias be* Ii postpi'tl- 
e t" Monday * veiling. Feb. L'lbb, when a | 
u-'od tune is exported ..Mrs. Man*■ v Rob-} 
'ids, who liasfor Some years lived with her I 
'"i, Mantel- in Ranger, was buried lie re last j 
luesday morning, lb-v. liavul !! rae |.. .-tt of- 
ti • a 111 ig at tlie Mineral services. She ma 
lied tia- late Timothy Roberts, when he 
Was a young man. and most of their mat- \ 
red life was passed in Lrooks She was | 
M> years ot age and is well remembered 
1>.V ii’d "iir older people Ilei siir\ :\ Pig I 
ihtldren are. W ii. II. Roberts of this * 
town, Mae ter A. Roberts of Ranger, and 
Osear 1.. Roberts of lie!fast. The\ Were ail | 
present: at, the fnrlera1. Aunt Nancy was a i 
remarkably smart. hard working woman in | 
her youngm* days. She belonged !■• tin- J 
elass of women, now very rare, who knew I 
what u was in her younger davs to spin, 
weave and make in her own house t he eh a, ii- j 
:.ig needed for herself am! children. .On 
11a 1 term*on •( t h » — ill* das oe* n rr«-it ji<• ! 
bineial of A in V\ lie 4.1 Wili s. .ban-.-, I 
'd i” ston, atm dauglitei oj .John II. tiordon 
d tins tow n. Sie di- i ..r their i.ome -a R s- 
'"ii alter a nr:*-! '. b" '*1 .a gnppe, it i 
II, til lit fa >ei' II'IM W t- It' I. d at lor 
i.«t hers house. Rev. Mi. A y | ;,••.(. j;. 
!'■ Siligei ist;, am! an u m; p ,, ... ,j... 
bm ly ollie.at mg. 11 *■ i v. 11 u|i.m T i •• ben w- 
n.-m in item tf« I p- -tern d- a..,,, ... ; 
duty Many it a aur I ! y. m- 
a mi's i-er .a an •. .• i, el 
tm p- nut many in-a rt u hm' nat: e mv n ) 
wb iiwm a her death, mr o.-r lio-nds wme ; 
many lap. Tin; lloral «*ti'erings were vmv I 
h'-autifa! ami a!! Tie- a rrn ng.-tmins for the 
funeral wme in in oad With Mr. <,o.don's 
weil know ii tast> .... J’ne |.<.w ii ol'tieeis have 
Ii mshed their annua! reports, wlrieli will be 
printed and distributed among tin- citizens 
>f t lie town.. ..Mrs. James lb M.-Taggart is 
niueb improved in lieadli. 
Sol Til Mont\jli.k. Mrs. Hill, who has 
hen with her daughter, Mrs. FMellc Ben- 
in tt, during her sickness returned to her 
home in lioekhuid last Monday. She w..s 
m.thfui in her ra:c of her daughter until tin; 
!ast....O. W. IFpley and <i. F. Ihmdali are 
getting out their winter’s ice. They report 
the (juaiity as very poor. .The drama en- 
titled “Wrecked in Port” was played two 
evenings for the benefit of the Grange and 
netted them about >a(). 
Monkok. Some of the coldest and storm- 
iest weather of the winter was experienced 
the past week. Mr. Henry Wildes was buri- 
ed, but the funeral was postponed until 
some future time when the Belfast, clergy- 
man can get here. The Grangers were, to 
have their county meeting, but both days 
they attempted it, were so cold and stormy 
that the meeting was postponed. The V. I. 
S. were to have a baked bean supper, but 
tile weather prevented that. The doctor is 
about, the mily one that climbs the drifts 
He does i:..l u.-gleet bis patients. Mr Fen v 
iMirhnm has just limslied a v,'-r\ un es sf 
tel Hi of ..I m Prospeei K >\ is •;:.- 1 
• mr enterprising young men. He assF-s 
t ii!.' wi■ i'• ••.mpleting Ins •-dm-at i- u; at. 
Or* ii'' hut ••aches during the wtliter ,t 
lis. 11 
Si •n;i\.,- Ml M. 
< i: i;. X <.\ Mi is •. if 
« 1 din's, ii is -rai..! jrents. ''I t 
S’ ... s Host, it V. 
n■ !1 ■ r ami i'.-f.li will X \ 
fun. Mel perhaps s.-tth M 
.M a mi I a mi let. m si a r: ed loi West h .j 
day si ay wit It !ier sis'. ■ Mis. l:.i, 
1 —. •* In* w as injured 1\ ''y a ...ii 
i Ca pt. W a ri e ( ■ ;' 1;; >• i i. I: s 
i.:; r<i .i ] l'Usin.SS to s A. ! I e m let ! .v S..; |. 
t a | >t 1 !•; u thinks lie shall imi r,, 
;t! mmi t1 i; is business aw. hr s> v < ra i 
'll 01,1 as I |e keeps his in .1 lie "I ■ 1 Me- Clue, j 
l.asi W eelx S leoekin^ S1I"W s?"l !ll stopped | 
evei V bod y but I lie slaee drivel* ami .a;|-i 
m i kin.it I'i d I ', urn s. Fred is an enter- 
prising tanner, besides Ids t w enty ."\\s his 
farm is "tin r\\ ise well sto< 1; d, and In put : 
ab -ii I went > li\e a<Tes under tin- A »\v last 1 
tab. 11 s a iin com prises a Im mt two !.; ml red 
w'l'cs and is probably the banner firm.a, 
Stoekton (ieo. M Clark of Fusion is sobn 
t beo II the ereetion of a UeW house m ins 
plane here in town, known as tin If mmi 
Staph pin e. His family will spend Tin i: 
summers here. c s Onftin has probably 
hatehed 1 lie lil’St ehiekelisill C’WH Ha 11 ew 
i 1 e abator be nail to show up Its VoiMiiX bi H i! 
hist is imla y I’m day ahead of t: me (»!; ■. m 
lh it will haw-* "Ut his im.w bat er him u in a 
few dams. 
sun* Miwx 
Fou r of i>i:i.I* \s c 
A K K IV KI >. 
! b. Ji'. si b Seventy -Si \. < jr X e w J 
\ K 
sA 11. K1». 
Fi I lb seh. Faun .X Kd:t:.. in. ii". k 
laud. 
r '• in. S. h>. Ma y F. C rs.-n. i: :• ■ 
x w y. F.l lllol'e, 1 o del S..1I, S 
l h b >eh s. ,t J' a rm •. 
\ m }-: •: n u u s 
Xew A Feb. I Sahed -c i'o 
lb :n-w k. Oa. IT, arr 
Ini-. A in-, lb. Ay ie< \ 
|b a :• I mb M. M 
C a-, .I -X VI, e, Adda O Pry ,[ 
pypn;. 
! 1 ■' bm- 
mmi !•’. 1 1'a. Sad -A Sep- \ a-; 
lb b n s b ,:«lnr F m m : M ! 
t T. II. Fl idem'. ; 
if!;:,:. I NY:. i<- \ Fait ;hnv. 
>■ m 1' raia a.i ... F. be An A .. a S 
I ! 111ei -Ii. X’ V. N ork. 
Prinsw b k. I'd, 17. Arr: ed bark 11. n ; 
\ Intel'. I,eld Sa ! ell lb. eiear- n: 
!•' Civile, \ Ini: n Cobb. < iiianf atiau: 
M"b11 e, Fell. IT. Cleared ■ I > I * ! i ,s- 
keil, Haskell, ( rd e as. 
i’aseaooi; la, F. b 1<'leal »-d s. j, 1 i 
1 M o>, h-y 11" 1:. M ai a n/as 
Perth Amo. e. F, |.. 17. A r ri w d i 1 
daeket. Any N-w York. 
-i: l.l ;\ ]'• t: 
A /mi. .1 m. IV Sails.!. s. 1 I ■ 
Stukks, Nr\\ \ >rk. ia M 
Hi1 r11. Ay 1m. •_•!. In: \ 
W .1 < plan, Park, t'i n Ik a i• N S 
\\ P'll.U > l'r|'i 'll rll at M 'll!' 
St .1 a^fI'Vli. in. \ its vi .:, I* ti k I ln»> ,i 
Slew art, Wake, Nm k li 
A ni'ii. i."t Hats' ;a d ii Pass* ,i, 
ship H'-nrirtta. Sin-.in Pm N* a \ ..rk. 
Ila'. n i1 I \ ■ •' I. sk ip t "i'a, if t v. 
I; 111 n 
Man ila, !•’••'• II \ i!. -1. | |p,|i;,- j 
N l.dlds. Slia n a l,a- 1 
fatal, na-, I’Vk. s Arrives!, -M A H 1 
Clm.si 1’; n k !ia n Iks It imure. 
ila. ana. I'Yl. I! Sailr.ks.M, Isaiak II.lit. I 
Williams, ! >. .<: Hi ak\\ at. S s ar: -at i 
l. ii k \1 at in/as. Nrv\ A ,rk 
Mai:/ 1111 i. ! A rriv .1. I:. Ham. ! 
I! Hal lii'iir. 11 t. 11s'r, St. ,1 am 
l’".a 1 I; .Ian. 'Jl. Sal!-.!. < k fan:.' 
K \v. ■; i. I’.r ant, M a«"I'm t,. k t,| m- 
New Y"i k. 
(ki'liti;.-a.is, Irk. |n, in , ,-i t, ka * k W 1 s 
Mm I He it i"a.i« .1 Hr at a ll.r nm sI.sk 
sell. •< )ii\ k. \\ lilt trtl, ■ ISH- 
< ail ini ■ Hr!'. II. t i.',i red < 'kark'ttr 
T. Sikk• Ikir11«• 11, Sauna ami Nurt k .-f Hat 
Terns. 
d am pi'". !' k. IT. \ r n > <1 sell S.mat <>v 
Sulk '• ia. f ket t, Hal11ni"i e 
S' .1 sum 1 I’Vk ... Arrive.I .s-• 1.. 
H.lwaril S. Strains, II,. \. w York 
Ma i:n \i k M Is. i.i v v 
Sp.'krii. ikirk K.lw ml Mas M. Liire. Tr.-m 
Ns a A 1 k I Ik mu Iv-mu, n>. da!' iat. 1 s. 
Inn. AT \\ 
Siip ft; "I’ llanks'W, < apt. K mu, Jr 
Sail H: a s. ■, i! «.) .it (h: SI .-an P !,. 
111. 'a 111:, 11 u ll.r >nn ra- Tr"in f a 11 P .rma n 
V' k mli -Mr ii.nl tkir s'.Miips*; i. s 
Ti" Ii.i 1\ | '"if ■ a iirkrr 'ir N a 
fi ni a I I < m-r, < >li a ’. ns in,- P v. ii p j 
!»ri !» "IIS ‘"1' ■ I'. 'I-.- •!..[ I- u 
I A Ik .1 I ini. A ."-I sals' 1 a,- .1 I 
Ma !" M'.'.fx' 
! r k !.; I 1 a > I 
W rat T I U’-l MIS! a- ; 
.111*1 till \\ li, lakr .V ,U "Ml I X ! V. j 
H I I ia -a si. px ... > 'A .km at Pn 1 ! 
f" ami I 'a ■ "i' Ik: n ■ p.t 
If* m. H. k IP ! >• i/r I- nm -w. H..\ 
.|\ s Iat- I kali -t « ar i m.n 
AA I "!• I \\ si .alt S-i" ..lirl'S at S! 
Ml.I J'k S \\ I x, ,: i t", if ami Ms 
ekai lx j;, .< .'.•!!,dir ka v ami A rk narrows 
at'* s- I min iit. 
I > sAS'i i-a;x. J-! | s' Sri Ma\ A\d 1 i a n IS, IVm 
i'"'kp '! t Mr Ini' N i' 'A cast ir. 1 >rk, krl.-re 
irpni tr.l asimre at I ap. May, \\ as floated 
Hrn If am! nm, r.-.p ,| |*ln la.I.d pina 
ld,r slap Wilns- If■ e.i "I Nrvv York, k-mnsl 
11(0:1 1 psw irli, \\ as NVIVi kril Ural- HnlniiHlir, 
Hr.-ms-r, last work. Skr was |;;.su tons re=»is- 
Highest of al! in Leavening Power.— Latest TJ. S. Gov’t Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
ter, built at Waldoboro, Me., in 1877, and 
was owned 11\ Yates \ Porterfield of N. w 
York. .Sell. Susan N. Pickering of |>, »-r 
lsle, at Poston Kelt. Id from Brunswick. < ia., had heavy weather: lost an anchor during 
the recent storm while anchored at Boss 
River. .The salvage claim against the four- 
masted sell. Matilda I). P>> •: da, w huh ground- 
ed on (Beat Point Rip, Nantucket, recently, while on the passage from Rockport, Me., for 
Baltimore, and was subsequently pulled off 
and towed to Vineyard Haven, has been 
settled by the payment of "l'.imhi t-> the own- 
ers of tin; tug... .Sell. 1>. H. Rivers of Tliom- 
aston, (’oleord, Cieiifuegos, dau. Ml, for Bos- 
ton, arrived at Vineyard Haven at 7 a m. 
Feh. 17. Reports fair weather to Cape 1 lat- 
te ras, hut afterward rough weather to port. 
Feh. 12 and 1M experienced violent easterly 
gale, witli a fearfu. sea, during which the 
vessel shipped large quantities of water. 
Feh. 18 encountered heavy N \Y. gale, with 
rough sea and hitter cold.' On entering port 
the vessel was so badly iced ,.j. that the hal- 
liards had to he cut :rl order i.. get the sails 
down. Mate has hands frost bitten. 
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11 10 u •Vj.pjiRii-LA. SaR^;',and HerVe Tonic 
Iwo Brea! Preparations in One. 
Beauty, and how to Bi ster !: 
( tear complexion, whet skin, spurklin- 
and «3min trinil forms, a. 
lieu fill 3 Hainan. •• ii.--.i-.. 
*‘}cs, s«l!ort complexion, harsh -Kin. any mi 
figures, -■ female complaint *. diain iiil 
lien<s, impaired Indigestion 
JHtTHV.s h tflMPtltil.l. \ till M ild lax 
l)\l ! f.-N s M Vi! I i1.1.s 
id, if I { \ !..--i H \i 
$f-of3C£ ol '* nrc«.;5o 
U’.'IKKK \ \ 
K i. iii'! ••• \\ 
M 7 ■. :• 
rlii- v.i' ..I. (i, a ,,1,1,1, ,. 
»»*. I* '"I"* ’I > M’l I '• 
la-rl m )>*»sst*ss),iii ..! (lii..n, i.n-tm. 
\\ lleveas the "mill am- ,| 
I>1 ea■ 11 ol the 'Mali! mi,- ,1;. o|. I 
eInsure >l sail! nn-ri, 
•'>«>* WAM.AMiA Ii V I 
I>aieU at Itella-I, I l-r mix A. |* i-m| 
10 TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall lie at tr\ <• Hi. « m Memorial Ino: ii 
i <lays from to i.. pj m.. ami v t.. 1 m 
Itirthei not ire. All persons who wi-1. 
hem.se! ves ..| tin -liseomit ..| u.. ; 
their !n\e- Inial ]>av h\ .1 inuarx 1. is* 
I I K M \Si »\ 
lie! fast \ u-iis! r. is*..: jot 
4 :ml of TIistiiKs 
The uuiiel sir mol w i-he- e\rr.s> :- o 
fell thank- tin* manx ieml- ! 
show n in hi- r- .(••! *.,■(■ 1'ine i:! m; \. 
(■'Ire t he reeeipt I.; twa-r- I ■ .III V-a >a " ei W 
It N iek*':|'so|| a 11(1 I llolmi- 1 .ea 
li ii k 
I’m hast. I eh 1. 
New England Iti 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Post Office Square, Boston, M 
Statement of Business for I MU.* 
Net Ledger Assets, .Ian. 1. 1.. *21,7.'{i>. 
KKf’KII’T V 
I'or Premiums .$7i,04K,oo4 ,s:t 
I'or Interest. Kents 
and Profit and l.oss 1.1 1 s, p»; 24 
*4,1 PP,1 71 07 
Less Taxes. .. ps:t op 4,1 1 2. \ 
$2 5,842,51 
DIMHIUSKMKNTH. 
Heath Claims.«. 1,4,',p,:*4.s ok 
Matured and I>js 
eouuted l.ntlov.-- 
Iltetits 2n4, P.tf Mill 
Cam-,-lied and Sur- 
rendered Polires. o20,.'57.'t !U 
1 »i*t rilmi ion of Sur- 
plus ... PP.S.P7P :;< 
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